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c; LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Saturday, 15th September, 1928. 

The Assembly met in the Al!8embly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, 
Mr. President in the Chair. 

THE PUBLIC SAFETY (REMOVAL FROM I!'DIA) BILL. 
l'ttr. Preaident : The House will now re!;ume further consideration of 

the following motion and amendments moved on the 10th September 
1928 : 

Motion moved by Mr. Crerar: 
" That the Bill to provide for th(' n'mo\'a) fro"l ISritish I i~ in ee-.:aiD 1."8_ of per· 

1001111 1I0t ol'ing Indian Briti.h lubjl't'tM or subjl't't8 of 8tnt('ll m ID(iJa, bt' taken lnW 
('Oll,itil'rntion .• , 

Amendment moved by ... ~ Amar Nath Dutt : 
., That the Bill be einnlaUd tor parpoee of elieiting opin.iOD8 thereon. " 

Further amendment moved by Sir Hari Singh Gour : 
" That tbe Bill be referred to a 8eled C'.ommittee coaeiating of lb. Fazal Ibrahim 

Rahimtulla, Sir Vietor SaMoon, Na"'ab Bir Zul8qar Ali Khan, Mr. S. BriDi'fU& Iyengar, 
tbl' Honourable the Home .Member and the Mover, with iIIIItruetioD8 W report trithin 
thrt'f' dill'S, and that tbe Dumber of memben ",how preBeDt'l' ahaH be n_ry .. 

i ~ II DIt'eting ot the Committee ahall be four." 

Mr . .JehaDair K. K1lDIhi (Burma: Non.European) : Sir, I am not a 
Communist. I hold no brief for the Doctrine of the Communist, I have 
no sympathy for Communistic propaganda. I do not believe that the 
Communists will succeed in making the world a better place to liVe in. 
So far I am mort' or lpRII in aJn'et'mt'ut with "ome of the views expres:<t'd 
b:' the Honourable tht' Home Member. But, Sir, these art' my own pt'r-
Noual views. I do not claim that my judgmt'nt is infallible and I do not 
t ilillk thp Honourablt' the HOHlt' ~ mb  would claim for a moment that 
his ll ~m  is iafalliblt'. Let us ltS.'Iumt' that the "iews "'hich we hold 
at the present moment art' not sound; is it tht'u i~h  for us to dt'J1'\" to 
other perllonR who hold difft'rt'nt ,·it'ws tht' i~h  of freedom of s;leech, 
frt'eoom of I'xpreSHion and frl'edom and libt>rty of association ~ I do not 
~ li  in enactinJr reprt'8Hivf' laws ·unle,.. ... the vt'ry ~ l I  possible ('ase 
IS mad!:' out by the ltovernmt'nt for i i ~ libt'rty which is th ... birth-
riJ!ht of l ~  subjeet. British suhject or an\' ()ther subject r(' .. i ~ in 
British India. . ... 

Sir, I doubt ~  mlll·h if the IIonourablt' tht' lIomt- ~I mb  has a 
~1 Ill  (lr definitl'. idl'a in hi .. mind as to what the prt'Sl'llt ~  Communism 
IS If WI' examlDl' thl' broad priJll'iplt's of COlllmnnism I dn not think any 
ohjl'('ti,nn. could be takt'n t.o them. Aftl'r all WI' baH' J!ot the es .. !'nc!:' ~  
th(' prmclples of Comlllunlsm in the present Briti."h Constituti(ln. \Vhat 
do Wt' find in EnJ!land at the prest'nt Illomt'nt ~ Death <lnt ies to 1 he 
t'xtfnt of 40 pl'r cl'nt. are ll'\·j('d. Thl' 8totl' takes away forcibly 40 per 
cent - of a man's estate wh('n he dit's. '. 

L120LA 
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111'. T. Gam JODes ((Tnited Provinces: European) : That is not Com-
llluuism. 

111'. Jebangir 1[.·IhnaId: That is COInmllni8m ; th(' State impoBed 
tilf-SI' ht'8\"y Death Dutil'S 80 that one man who in tht' opinion of tht' State 
has too much should bl' relievt'd of his extra burden and that it Hhould be 
utilizt>d for thl' bent>fit of the poorer sf'etron of i ~  

1Ir. '1'. Gavin Jones : That is Socialism. 

1Ir. JehaDgir K. Munahi : By whatevt"r namt' m~  Honourable friend 
may eall it thl' principII' is th('re. that tht" State should provide for the 
more unfortunate pt'rsons of i ~  b:r taking Ilway from tht' more for-
tunate persons somt'thing which ill the opinion of the StatE' they art' oVt'r-
bUrdt'ned with. Then. Sir. what do Wt' find in the principle of tlw ~ll1l1 
Tax t It is nothing I'lst' than an attempt on thl' part of tbl' 8tatt' to take 
away from a man a ('(lnsidt'rabh' portion of his (·ltct',..<;i,'1' in ('om I' sn that 
tilt' surplus may bl' utilized in ll i ~ the lot of mort' unfortunate Iwr-
~  Sir. so far as thl' broad prillciplt'S of ('ommunism art' concl'rned, 
nobnd,:; in this House could objt'et t(l them. Thl' rt'al ilt.'me ill ali t(l the 
methorls to bl' adoptf'd for hill~ ()r prom (It in!!, till' sprelld of i h ~8l  
doetrinl's. _ 

~  Sir. let os examine thl' lTowmment measurl' ItHSuming that it 
pro\;dl's for a regular trial uy thl' ('ourts. S(I long as viulellee is neither 
l'IaetiS(>d llor prPacbed. I do not think thl're is the slightest nN'es. .. ity for 
interierin,: with any persons whatever "ie'''s thf'Y may hold or mny at-
t,,'mpt to preach. But tIlt' present BiU goes a grl'st deal furtlwr. Thl' 
pre,..ent Bill, to which the HOJJourahle the HilDIe Member has invitpd us 
t(l enmmit oursl'}Ye". doeli away witb the ritrht of trial and hPeks tn &ei\"p 
thl' EXl'('utiw Gowrnml'nt tbe power to reDlll\'e from BritiJUl lndia certain 
person ... who entertaill certain views or do certain ~  ,,'t" han· been 
tvld hy the Governmt'nt of India witb a magnificent ~lI ll  that British 
Indian subjt'ets and suiljl'ctll of Indian Stntt's hans bt'I'n left lIut Ilf the 
operation of tbis Bill. "ell. 1 for one would han' prcferrt'fl to Ilt' k"pt 
within thl' operation of the Bill. SUPPoS(' Briti.'!h Indian Itubjt><'ts wl're 
also kept 'l"ithin thl' operation of the Bill what would the (jo\"l.'rnml.'nt 
of India do! Would the Gon-rnment of India remove British Indian 
subjects from India and M'od tbt'w to .. \ ustralia. Caoada or South Afri,'a , 
That cannot be done. Xecl's. .. il~  thereforf'. Britisl Indian .. ubj .. ~ 
m\L<;t be left out of th .. provisions of a Bill lik .. thil> sineI' it tit'ekl> to re-
move from India certain penlODfl. 

Thl' most serious point whieh strikeR mt", Sir. is this. If legililation of 
such a pernicious and I>'WI'eping character ill HOught to be introduel'd 
~ im  European BritiAh Nubjt'ctJ! and foreignenl. what will be thp nt'CeIl-
sarv corollan-of fmch Il Bill in thp Yl'T\' n.-sr futurf' "0 far a" British 
Indian h ~  are eoncPr1led ": l-3ir, i think I 8m entitlt·rJ to /isk tht' 
H(JDourabll' thl' Homl' ~I mbl  to tl'lI the House in definite langllu:c,· and 
in an unequivocal manner as to what the Government of India prop"St'M to 
do with regard tf, In.lian ml l i~ ll  To ll ~  mind tlll'rl' ar.' two I")ft-
,;ible COUMIes. Either tht' GOl'cmment of India will make ""C' of thllt 
most pf'micious pit'ce of It"gilollation. Regulation III .,r ISIS. IIgllin .. t Indian 
Communist!;, or h ~  IJll1!1t in tbe vt'ry nr'ar futur(' introllUt, .. 1p:ci!'lIHtion 
"f an ll ~  IOw,!pping-Rnd ~mi i i character (h'prh'ing tn/lilttl ('om-
munist .. of the right!! whi"h h ~~  enjoy at prefoll'nt. It thl' inh·ntion of 
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the Government iN to check CommuniHlll in British India it is inconceivable 
tlMt .,lhmild leave oUt the tndian Communist. It must necessarily fol-
low that in a very Khon time thp mm~  of India will come before 
this House with a Bill oper.tiq against British Indian CODlmum.ts, 
um..., .. I have said they have made a mental reservation that they will 
continue to make use of Regulation III of 1818 against British IndiaD 
Commuaiat8. Whichever of the two COurseK the Government of India pro. 
JiO&e8 to adopt, we, Sir, moo record our strong protest against either 
courae. It is no use the Government telling the HoWIe at the present 
mODlent tbat British Indian Communists are not affected by the present 
Bill. They are afft'cted and must be affected; and we eaonol possibly 
sIlut our eyes to the faet thai in the very near future. as a natural result 
of our committing ourselves to the principle of this Bill, the Oo"ernment 
of India will come before this IIouae and ask for summary powers of a 
similar nature against Indian Communists. I do hope. Sir. that the 
Honourable the Home Member will tell us definitely what he proposes 
to do with regard to Indian Communists. I take it, Sir, that the Home 
Member is not suggellting that whatever Indian Communists may do they 
will be let off. If Wl' accept the principle of this Bill, if we punish non-
Indian Communists. whether they are British or foreign, it must neces-
sarily follow that Indian Communists mlL'4t also be dealt \vith ; and the 
House ill entitled to know what the GOyernmellt of India proposes to do 
with regard to Indian Communists. 

Now. Sir. is there any real necessity whatever for this legislation' 
I do not wLth to travel over the Mme grounds again. It has been clt'arly 
poinft'd out by able speakers from the Opposition Benehes that we have 
OD tht' Statute-book at present ample safeguards, if the Government of 
India really want any safeguards. to me.-t the present alleged situation. 
So far as foreigners are concerned, I do not Ree the slightest nect'SSity for 
any fresh It''A'islation. as we have at present on the Statute-book, Act III 
of 1864, the title of which is " An Act to give thl' Go\"".-rnment certain 
POWt"J'K with ~  to forei$rnt'l'S ,." Thl' powers gi\,I'n under this .Act 
are not only all Rwt'eping and wide as the poweJ'R 80ught by the Govern-
ment of India hy die preRent Bill. but in II sense they are wider, because 
the Government of India need not specify any reason for dealing with 
foreirneI'M under the Foreigners' Act. The tirst foul' sections of this Act, 
which are always in force, give the Oo"ernment of India more than suffi-
cient powers to dt"al with foreign Communists who enter or reside in 
British India. It gh'es them ample powers to remove any fort'ignen; whe-
ther they are Communists or not. Now, it is very strange, Sir, that 
though 80 many Members from the Government Benches have takt'n part 
in this debate nobody has told us itefinitely as to whether this Foreigners' 
Act does or does not jrh'e the Gowrnment of India suffieit'nt powers to 
deal with fonigners, wht'ther they are Communists or not. We would 
like at the earliest possibl.- moment in the course of this debate to hear 
from the Oo\'ernDlMlt of Indin whl'th"r tht' daim mild., by the Opposition 
~ b M that tht' l i~  Act gives the Government ample power to 
deal with foreiJtn CommuniNts. is a well·foundt'd elaim or not. If it is not 
"'ell loundt'd. the Govl'rnmE't1t of India should tell the HnuHe in what way 
Hie For'eigneJ'!o1' Act fait" to jrh'e the necessary powers to tht' Goveriunen't 
of India to deal with foreign Communh;ts. Then, Sir, by section 5 of the 
Foreigners' Ad further po,,"en; art' givl'n to the Gowrnmtirit of India 

i ~  toreitnf'rs which ean be hrought into operation by the isslle of 
Ll!OLA " A2 
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[Mr. Jehangir K. MUDShi.J 
a Notification. There is only one proviso which exempts from the opera-
tion of the subsequent sections of thk Act-
" any foreign miniau-r duly aeeredited by his GoverameJlt, an,. eouul or viee-eouu1, 
or any person under the age of fourteen years, or any peraoJl in the .. moe of Ber 
Majesty. " 

I do not know, Sir, whether the Government of India is feeling nervous 
that British India will be filled with Communists under the age of fourteen 
years. I t.ake it, Sir, that the GoYernment of India have no real apprehen-
sion from lmm i ~ or Bollilieyiks under the age of fourteen yeant. Sir, 
it seems to me that the inclusion in the present Bill of foreigners and every 
reference therein to foreigners is entirely superfluous. There is not the 
slightest neeessity for asking for this fresh legislation so far as fort'igners 
are concerned ; and why should we be ealled upon to put on the Statute· 
book superfluous and ~  It'g-islntion f rnles. .. tht' Gowrnment of 
India can clearly show how they are handicapped in the use of the powen 
which they have already got undt'r the Foreigners' Act, it is impOSIIible for 
this House, Sir, to contemplate giving them uunecessary and superfluous 
powers to deal with foreign Communists. 

Then, Sir, we come to the real and the most important part of the 
Bill, the British Communists. Wit h regard to British Communists, I do 
not think the Government. of India will contend that they have not got sufli-
cient powers to deal with them under Regulation III of 1818. Regulation 
III of 1818 applies to everybody ; it aJ."plies to British Indian subjects, as 
well 88 European British subjeets and to all foreigners; everybody who 
i$ in British India can be dealt with by the Government of India under 
Regulation III of 1818. Sir Bhnpendra :.i'ath Mitra yesterday took upon 
himself a very serious responsibility. He told the House that in his opinion 
it W88 inadvisable to use Regulati/?n III against European British Com-
I!lunista on financial grounds. He told the HOD8e-I do not know whether 
he wanted to be taken seriously-that by enacting the present propoaed 
law the Government could get rid of a British Communist by expendjng 
£10, but that if British Communists were to be dealt with under Bepla-
~  III of 1818 they would have to be kept in priBon and fed for a 
C(losiderable period at the east of the tax-payer. I do not know, Sir, if 
Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra took upon himself the responsibility of advis-
ing the Government of India to introduce the present legifilation against 
British Communists, on the ground that although Regulation III of 1818 
is tmffieient to deal with European British Communists, it is not advisable 
to make use of it for financial reasons. I do not think, Sir, that Sir 
Bhupendra Nath Mitra reaUy meant what he said. There must be some 
other reason for the Government'l; reluctance to make use of Regulation 
! 1 I against British Communists ; and we have got to iind out that reMOn. 
J:he Opposition Benches in this House are not in the confidence of the 
Oovernment of India; and all that we can do, Sir, is to indulge in 
inference or conjeeture. If Regulation III of 1818, were to be u.&ed 
ap.burt. British Communists, it will cause an upl'Oar in the country. I 
(.baUenge the Honourable the Home llember to deny the assertion that 
J am making, that if Regulation 1 II of 1818 is used against British Com-
Vlunists, it will cause an uproar in England. What doea the Govern-
ment of Iudia want to do to overcome this difficulty f The Govemment 
!If India wants to force on this Rouse the odium of passiDg this pernicious 
Bill against British Communists. Why should we be subjected to Buell 
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udium r Why t;hould we be a cOlUlenting party to any legislation to keep 
out British CommunistH, when the Government of India baa already got 
z:lufticient powel'!; under H.egulati{Jn II I to reHtrain them and to confine 
tJlem in India, whether they are Communistlf or not T I do not think 
for a moment that any British Communist who is placed under l't!8traiDt 
or ill confined under Regulation III would prefer to remain in COD4 
nn(.JJlent in India if the Government of India gave him the option of 
iening Brititlh India. 

I have made it clear. Sir, that at the }lretlent moment the Government 
of India have got ample powers to deal with British as weU as foreign 
CommliniMtH. and that there ill no nece8Hity whatever for any fresh legis-
lat.ion. 

There are three counes open to the Government of India with regard 
to dealing with British Communists. They can use Regulation III agaiJUlt 
British Communists or they can alOk the Britiah Parliament to palll the 
neeess8ry Act to prevent British CommunUrta from entering or frona 
remaining in India, or they can ask this House to be a party to this 
pemicioWi and unjust legislation against British Communists. If the 
British Government or the Government of India is really convinced of 
the llerioua danger to India from Britiah Communists, legislation of thia 
kind should be introduced in the House of Commons against British 
Communiata. The British Parliament has got full powers to deal with 
every British subject. Let the British Parliament deeide whether it is 
right or wrong to exclude from India British CommUDists. Let the 
Bouee of Commons determine whether it is jUBt or proper to restrict the 
rights and liberties of aritish Communists. Why should we be foreed 
to undertake this legislation T Let Wi picture for a moment the Home 
Secretary standing up in the House of Commons and trying to intro-
duce a Bill of this nature. I am afraid, Sir, the General Election will 
be hastened immediately. The present party in power would crumple 
up. A British Cabinet Minister would ne"er dream of introducing in the 
HoU8t' of Commons legislation of this kind in times of peace against 
British Communists. What the Government of India wants to be able to 
say is: •• We hue committed ourseh'es to giving certain rights and 
powers to the people of India. They have representatives in the As8emb17 ' 
who have p888ed this BiU. It is our duty to respect the sentiments of 
the Asaembly." The Government of India is forcing us to embark on 
legislation of this kind with a view to tell the people of Bnclaud that the 
Legislative .AAsembly has been a party to this legislation. 

In dealing with this BiU we cannot a1ford to lose sight of one political 
party in England, the British Independent Labour P'arty. Some of ita 
members frequently "isit India and indulge in speeches and contributiODII 
to the Preas during their short stay in India. They express a certain kinel 
of sympathy for Indian aspirations, and when they go baa they carry oa 
in England a certain kind of propaganda in fayour of Indian aspira-
tions. It is an open secret that these members of the Independent Labour 
Party and their activities are not acceptable to the Government of India 
What would happen if we arm the Goyernment of India with such powers t 
As human beings they might be tempted to use these powers against mem-
bers of this particular Party. I do not wish to impute any motives to any 
member or to &DY section of the House. I do not doubt that the Govern-
meltt of India believes that there is some need for this legislation, but we 
as legislators have got to provide safeguards. We have got to save the Gov-
ernment of India from themselves. 
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[Mr. Jehangir K. Munshi.) 
Now, Sir. tht' prE'fo't>nt conMtitution ('oDfrn; thE' rig-ht of ll'gislation On the 

Indian Legislaturt', and not on tht> H()\'t'rnmt'nt of lndia. It is thf' Indian 
Legislature which has got to l'onsidt'r rVE'ry quelltion on its merits and de-
eidt' accordingly. What art' Wt' Hskt'd to do in tht' rn..'St'nt l'1lfolt" Wf' are 
asked to delt'{l:atf' our powt'rs of legislation to thE' GO\,E'rnor Ot'nt·ral in 
Council. It was not intended that the Governor General in Council 
shall make any law, heeause tht' constitution providefl that WE' shall make 
every la'\\". Wh;y should we dt'lt'gate our pOWE'n; to the Governor General 
m Council! That is what we are asked to do. The Home Member h88 
found himself unable to place ~  fat'ts or materialll before the Houto;e. 
The Home Member asks the IIoust' to accept his word for it. So far as 1 
aID cont'ernt'd, I am prepared to acct'Jlt his word. I al'l't'pt his word 
'!\'ben he 8~  that he it; in ~i  of ct'rtain material... I acet>.pt his 
'i\ord when he lS8VS that he is convinct>d. from thOllt' matl'rials that therf' 
is a mf'nat'e or dange.r to India, But I CIlnnot Ilt'eept his word, if he 
lrie; to assert it, that ht· cannot be wrong or mistakt'll in thut inference 
Cor that opinion. It is for us to tt'st thOlW matt'riak W t' ('.annot blindly 
acct'pt the opinion of a Memlwr sittiD¥ on tht' Government Bent'hes, 
nOVtt'\'er much Wt' may trust him ~  Why should I Kurrender 
my judgment to any Member sittjng on the Go\'ernmE'nt Bent'hes! Tbat 
15 the crux of the question .. Wt' art' being asked by the GovernmeDt of 
India to :mrrender our judgment to tbt' Government Benehes, to the 
Governor General in Council, and in a way to abrogatt' the oath we 
have taken in tbi& ~ to faithfully diKCharge our duties. 

The strangest part of thill df>hate has \)(>f'n that two Ml'fubers of the 
0pposition, \\'ho would be \'t'ry st'riollsiy a«('('tM hy tht' No-called ml'nacE' 
to India from Communism, ba\'t' definitely told the Go\'t'rmm'nt of India 
that ,ht're is no snch mt'naee. and fhat tlll'Y do not want this leJrislation. 
On£ is the ablt' Member repl't"S4"nting tbf' mb ~ Indian llerehants' 
Chamber in this Houlit'. Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas. Ht' is s t'apitalist 
and repr('!oif'nh in this Hou.,*, eapitaliMt intt'rest. HI' is in c10Sf' touch 
WIth the textile industry in Bombay. Wht'n a man likf' him eOlneg before 
the BouS(' and tt'lls UII that there is no menaet' t(l India from Communi.h'lD. 
how caD tht' GOn'rnmt'Dt of India t'xlwct U'I to beliew them in ~ 
etJet' t.o Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas ~ 

Thf'n. Sir. the St'Cond Mt'mber. I am referring to i'l lli. .Johhi. 
~  ~  LallOur in tui" lIo\lSt'. Sir ,'ictor :;a",,,oon warn..d Mr. 
J()!,hi that if tht' CommunilSts obtained Ii hold on Indian Labour, Mr. 
JOfilli 'IS ~  pO\\'t'r will disappear. But llr. Joshi bs.h t(lld us that 
Communil;ts have obtaint'd no i ~ in India and that tht' inftuenee 
which he i!; at presE'nt ablp to exercili(' OWr Indian labour bu not beeD 
deeted hy Communism. ~  surply, Sir. lIr .• JOlObi'li opinion ill \'slu-
clulf' all ht' is in direct touch with Indian Labour. Thf:' HOJUe Member 
ii not in toueh with indian Lahour. nor are tbl' ) b ~  ~l mb  KittiutC 
on the GoYernmt'nt Benchl'S. fhi\'t' we then got tll rely on !iI..'t'ond hand 
report!;! How ean the Oo\'('rnment aKk thili lIoUl;t' to aC'('('pt it.s opiwun 
b:I"t'li on materiai-; which hal'f' not ht'en disc)o!oo#'<! to tht' Iluuse in ~  

enc(> to lit .• Joshi',.; opinion bll ~  on IWl'Nonll1 knowledKt' of facb 1 

Sir, I do not go to th(' length to which my lIonourublf' tripod Mr. 
J.yakar went yetrterday. 11 tbl' Government of India were t.o coDvinoe 
IDe by placilll the ne<:ett88ry materials before the House that theft' is a 
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real menace or danger to . India from I l 1~  I lJQUld be prepared 
to arm the Government WJth powers nece&ll8ry to deal with the situation, 
aaU I would be prepared to trust the Government of· India to e:Jereise 
6uch powel'll fairly and honestly. . . •. .. 

I am not dispoeed to ~ 8  the Oo,'ernmept of India. I am pre-
pal ed ~ accept. ~ i  ~  that they. ~l  exercise tbeae extraordinary 
powers In a Bplrtt of faJrnetIH and JustIce. But before I can do .that, 
I must be convinced that there hi a real menace to India and that such 
menace can only be overcome by legislation of this kind. 

The whole difficulty of the llituation ill this Houae, Sir, is the exce8-
"Ive amount of distrust prevailing on both sides of the HOU8e.. The 
ilonourable the Home Member abBolutely rdllfole* to trust any Member 
HittlDg on the UppoHition Benches. My Honourable friend Mr. Jayakar 
J't'turned the compliment by saying that he cannot place any trust in the 
G<tycrnment of India as it is at present eonstituted. Well, Sir, the ~i
tion is that tht' Government of India refuse to trust Mr. Jayakar or 
the other Membel'H of the Opposition ; and the Leaders of the Oppoai-
tion refulle to place any reliance on the word.'i of the Government of 
10018. I deplore the fact tbat the Government of India is not prepared 
to take any Member of thhl House into its confidence and diVulge to hUn 
the materials on the strength of which the Go\ernment ash for these 
po"ers. 

Now. Sir, I do not know what sort of menac" this can be whieh 
hru< thrown the Gon'rnment of India into such a state of panic. ~  far 
ltd the province which I have tbe honour to represent in this House is 
eon<:erned, I may a.'lSl1re the Honourable the Home Member that it iii 
absOlutely news to me, aN wen as to my Honourable friend U. Tok Kyi, 
who along with me repJ't'sents Burma in this Assembly, that there is any 
suen dangt'r or menace from Communism, 80 far as the province of Burma 
;s concerned. Both of us ought to know something about it, if. there 
"w'u; any foundation for such alleged menace. 

~i  in the spe4!'Ch delivel'f'd by Sir Denys Bray. one tbing struck me 
&aI queer. He N&id that he was filled with indignation at eertain state-
mfOntl!i made by Lala Lajpat Rai. I do not propose to go into the pros 
snli cons of the statement made by Lala Lajpat RBi whieh filled the 
Ht)nourable Sir Denys Bray with indignation. When dealing with this 
particular legislation. we cannot possibly banish from our minds the 
lh'ing instance of a brother :Member here--Lala Lajpat RBi-who years 
ago WEb; dealt with under Regulation III of 1818 and who was dt'"prived 
of his liberty and kept in one of the prison!> of Burma. Is Sir Denys 
Bra) surprised that the heart of that man is filled with bitterness T 
DocE, Sir Denys Bray expect that man to show good will towards Gov· 
erJment after spending six or seven months of die best part of his 
lift' in ·that wretched condition in a far-off prison in Burma f I W8l,lt 
to at;k what 8ir Denys Bray would feel if the Honourable Pandit MotH,l 
Nehru "Were to lock him up for a couple of )wurs in oue of the cloak 
&'Ot.ms of fhil> House! I cannot imagine the Honourable Pandit doing 
anything 80 undignified; but let the Bouse imagine ~i  Motilal 
Nehru locking up Sir Denys Bray for a couple of hours m the eloak 
rLom. I am afraid. Sir, that on the expiry of those two hours, Si.r 
~ y~ Bray would not only feel indignant, but he wuuld be filled with 
t1;( murderous hatred characteristic of the red Russian Bolshevist. 
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[Mr. Jehancir K. M-uDJJhi.] 
In legislation of this type, the Oo,:ernment .should proceed. with 

eou.tiOIt. Even if the Government of India acta With the best of mten-
tic.oll&-I do not want to doubt their intention-if the Government should 
act harshly or unjustly even in a single instance, imagine the bitterness 
md the raneour with which the heart of that particular man would be 
tilled. 

Well, Sir, if the Go,ernment of India adheres to the position that 
th .. y are unable to take even two Leaders of the Opposition into their 
confidence and place all or at least some of the materials before them, 
h~l  the Government must blame thelD8elve8 if this House refuses to 

surrender its judgment to the Government of India. 
Sir, my Honourable friend, Sir Victor Bassoon talked a great deal 

about China and the destructive effect of Communism in China. Altbough 
I have not had the privilege of meeting Chinese Generals as Sir Victor 
M"9()(Jn had, I have also been to China ; and, apart from that I have 
had numerous opportunities of coming in close contact with the Chinese 
raee for more than fourtE'en years in Burma. I have had opportunities 
cf knowing a large number of the Chinese people residing in Burma, 
lOme of whom have got relations and conneetiona in China and some of 
whom frequently go to China. I think I am entitled to tell the Houe 
that what I have learnt about Communism in China is not borne out by 
the statement made by Sir Victor s..oon before this H01l8e. 

Now, Sir, with your permilllion J wish- to deal with another point. 
It is not only a point for opposing the Bill in ita present form, but it 
is l'Lso a point of order and juriadietion which I ahal1 rai8e at tbe proper 
stage. The Bill &8 it is framed eeeb to a1rect penons who do certain 
things outside British India. Now, with your permisaion, Sir, I sball 
l't"ad certain parts of this Bill and apply them to tit'Ction 65 of the Gov-
ernment of India Atrt. Clause 2 of the Bill reads as follOWB : 

«« lD tlWl Ad the expre.ioD «penon h> whom to Ad appliee' mea.. any penoa 
(Dot beiag .. bdiaa Britiah aabjeet or the sabj4let 01 a State ill India) h~ 

(e) cIiIeetJy or bIdireetJ,. ad_tea the ov.rtlnow by tore. or viok>llt'f' of the 
GoYer1lDlent eatabliabed by law iD Britiab lDdia, or tlMo abolition of all 
forma of Jaw or Il~ goYf'namellt, whether in Brit.iah India or elle-
wbert-, or the ~ i  of pubJk oadala, or the promotion ot fODmit,. 
or hatrPd betWE'C!ll differeDt ~ ot Hw Majetty '. Bubj<'t'tl, or the 

l i ~  ot property or uJawtul iaterfereDt!t' with the OWIlt'l'IIhip of 
propert,.; 

Now, Sir, tab tht' ca.lK' of an Englishman who bas nt'\'er been to India 
and who is not concerned with India, but who takes an active part in 
til" Communistic propaganda in England, a tbing which tbe LaWM and 
the Constitution of his own country allow him to do. But in doing tbat 
he makes himself liable to be dealt with under this Bill. SUppoRt" that 
Englishman has been oonfining his Communilltic activities to tb .. people of 
EngltlllC:: for five years and that thereafter he comes to India atl a tourist 
and does not take any part in Commtmi.tic propaganda in India: e\'en 
then, aeeording to the pl'O\isions of tbhi Bill, 8H it hi framed at pN'IIent, be 
eomes under the ddDition of a penon liable to be dealt with under tbi. 
Bill. He is liable to be removed from British India by the Government 
ef J {ldla. It is my lIubmi_ion. Sir, tbat tbm I1oUKf> baH no po"'er to Jl8I" 
web II Bill. We have no power to It'giAlate in respect of penons out of 
Britiith India. What we art' eaJled upon to do now is to k!gU&late eyea 
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iL respect of persons who reside in England and whose activities are 
confined only to England. 

Mr. Premdem: Where does the Honourable Kember find the word 
.. resIde "1 

Mr. JebaDflr K. ManlJd : Section 65, clause (1) says that the Indian 
Legislature has power to make laws for all pel'8OD8 and for all things 
within BritiHh India. 

Mr. Prui4eDt: If a BritiMher happenH to be in British India, is 
not tIUH Legislature entitled to make laws in respect of him ! 

Ilr. Jehf.nair K. Mauhi: I submit, Sir, that we can make law!! 
ouly in respect of something that he does in British India and not in 
rCdpect of something that he does and which he is entitled to do in 
England. U an Englishman who permanently resides in England and 
hat; been carrying on Communistic propaganda in England comes to 
British India, but does not take any part in the Communistic propa-
ganda in India. then according to the Bill as it is framed at present, 
he can still be removed from British India for the acta which he did in 
England though he does absolutely nothing in British India. 

1Ir. Prelidem : Becauae he is in British India. 
Ilr. JebaDcir It. llanm : But I submit, Sir, that he commits no 

ollenee in India by merely mtina India either in respect of tbis Bill 
or otherwise. 

1Ir. PreIida': That is very far-fetched, Mr. Munshi. 
JIr. lebaqtr J[, M1DIIId : I submit not. Sir. But, as I have alrpady 

aid I am not raising a »oint of order at the present moment ; I am 
only drawing the attention of the Government of India to the fact that 
dCction 65 of the Government of India Act does not permit this House 
to legitJate in the JR8IlDe1' that they are uki.ng 118 to do. ond it is ('nc 
of the grounds for opposing certain provisions of the Bill. As I have 
Mid, I shall raise it as a point of order when the question of »8SSlDg 
the Bill comes up before the House. 

Nu\v, Sir, whether under section 65 of the Go\'ernment of India 
Act this Ltoghdature has or has not the power to pass this Bill, I ask 
the Government of India : is it fair, is it just, that an Englishman 
who does no wrong in India and who leaves Indians alone, should be 
liable to be removed from British India simply because he indulges in 
certain aetivitie!; in his own country which are not debarred hy the 
laws of his own country T If an Englishman does somethjng hi~h is 
perfectly lawful in his own country and if he visits India as a harm-
lellS tourist. why should he liable to deportation' Are we to be a party 
to legislation of this kind against Englishmen who after all are our 
fellow-aubjects, I object, I strongly object, to be made th", odious 
lOuree or instrument for sueh permissions legislation against English-
men. 

I do not propose to take up the time of the House any longer ; but 
I do trust that the Honourable the Home Member or any other Member 
from t.he Government Benches will categorically and unequivoeally 
anllwer the follewing question!! : 

(1) Does the Government of India think or does it not think that 
the Foreianers' Act gives them ample powers to deal with 
foreip. Communists 1 
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lMr. Jehangir K. Munshi.] 
(2) If th(' GO\'('rnment has got l i i~  pOWel"8 under the 

Fort'igners' .o\ct to deal with li'oreign Comml1J1ists, what is the 
necessity for any further legislatlon t 

(3) Cannot the Government of India deal with Brjtish Com-
munists under Regulation III of 1318' . 

(4) H it eu, what are the re.asons for its relnetuce to use that 
Regulation against British Communiata ! 

{5) Is it not open to tht' British Parliament to deal with British 
Communists by legislation undertaken in the British 
Parliament r 

(6) If that is 80, why does the Government of India think it 
~  that snch legislation should be andertmn by this 
HoWie. and not by the British Parliallle1lt' 

(7) And what is most iPlportant is, how and in what manner does 
the Gm'erDmt'nt of India propose to dt'aI with Indian Com-
munists f 

I wonder. Sir. if after this debatt' in the JloWte the Honourable the 
Home Member will consider it necessary and advisablt' to tab at least 
t\YO Leaders of tht' Opposition into his confidence and disclose to them 
&ome of the facts and materials on which the demand for this It>gislation 
is based' This Bill ~ fnll of a number· of pemiciOUB prineiples, and it 
is impossible for us to &grt't' to any of th(' pernicious prineiples nnder-
lying the Bill till we are convinced bt-yond the shadow of a . doubt that 
there is a real and gra\'e menace which would jpstify legislation of this 
kind. I therefore, Sir, considt'r it my duty to refuHe to aeeept the prin-
ciple of the Bill ; and I feel that the best interests of the country will be 
served by its circulation. 

1Ir. I ... ~ (jombay! NomiPated Otleial): Sir, I riM 
to support the Bill moyed by the b~  the -Home Member. I sup-
port it both on theoretical and on practical grounds. The theory is, Sir, 
that every right-minded Indian is tintt and foremOB1 for Ilreservation of 
law and order. India has t;ufferf'd in the put enough from anarchy and 
disorder; and if the prt'M'rvation of law and order requireti a little 
repression here and a little repl'eWon there among ita own nationals, 
even then India j" for that littlt' rt"pression rather than for anarcby and 
disorder in tbe namt' of libt>rty. Sir. if that is tbe case in connection 
with its own nationals, would it be a very great thing if Government 
were to ask for power to deport unul"'lirable aliens and non·Indiarui wbo 
in the name of freedom and lib··tv c(lme hf'l"t' and sow tht' liN.'<L; of 
anarchy and disorder , . , 

That it; the theory. Sir. As for practical grounds, let us look at the 
pt'Culiar circUDllilanees in which India lli situated. There are, Sir. in this 
huge eonlinent two big systems of religion preniling. two tty8teDl8 of 
religion which 8ft' sometimt'S in many respt'cts ants!rOllistie to each other. 
As long as there is peace in the country Hindus and Muhammadans Ih'e 
together in pe8Cf and amity in lakhs of onr ~ and in thousands 
of our towns and cities. In villages they are very very poor as e"ery-
body knows and there is a tendency to migrate every J'ear and every 
seuon to towns and cities in Hearch of a living, There, Sir, too they live 
in peace and harmony nntil their p8H8ions are aroused, I yield to nODe 
in my admiration for the solid virtues of our Indian peJMnt and oW' 
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Indian labourer. I have come into contact with him for the 1at 30 
years in almost evel')" di.trict of the Bombay Presiaeney and SiM. His 
patience, his simplicity, his honesty and his contentment· are above all 
praise; but, Sir, unfortunately he is very much handicapped on &ecount 
of hiM illiteracy, credulity, superstition, and, where a question of religion 
is involved, fanaticism. Sir, there iN no nobl('r taNk for the Government 
of India or for the intelligent8ia of the country than to ameliorate the 
condition of theMe peasants and these labourers; but the operation of 
the measures by which alone their condition could be gradually improved 
and by whieh. in towns and eitie& they could earn double the waget; 
h ~  are eaming at ~  and in ,rillagt'!lS they might be able to grow 

two bladt'H of corn "'here at present thf"n' U. only one.-I say the opera-
tion of thf'tle measures mum hf' slow because thE' measures are primary 
education, teehDiea1 aehools, eo-operative lIOCieties, agricultural hanks. 
cottage industries, trades uniODS. To 8OD1e of my friends the pace of 
pr0grt'88 appe8l'8 to be very slow; others would like to ae<''elerate it 
not by ('nforcing thf'!'le meaflUref; alone but by initiating a war against 
C!3pital in tOWllM and citi(>!ol and a war against landlordism in \'illagefi, 
h ~  arf' taking a leaf out of the book of Communism. a forE'ign growtb 

altogf'tber. and they do not mind IlE!eking and invoking the help of foreign 
Communim. Now. Sir, Communism is a noxioUJ; plant, absolutel..v 
alien to our soil. But unfortunately. if imported in large i i~ and 
aftt'r it takf't; 8 deep root. it will find a moo ~ i l eyironment-an 
f'm'ironment l.'OD8iHting of, as I have Raid before. illiteracy and crt'dulity. 
This noxious plant. if allowed to overrun the country, will he ~  diffi-
cult to eradicate later on; it will be extrelDfly dimcult to save onr 
aneif'nt culture and our fabric of industrial I'oncerns, if it ill allowfd to 
he firml:--' planted. I may take another analogy. This wretcbf'd Com-
munillm iR a nry IdIl&lI streamlf't in the beginning. '['nless it is diTerted 
and danuuf'd at the source. it wiII gat.her foret' and l ~b as it descends 
the hills and meets with other torrents and croes-eurrents.-it might 
,athf'r linch volume and bEocome such a terrible fiood that it might bmst the 
flood gatefi of law and order. Then it will be very diftieult to stop tbill 
flood from t'ngulftng and i~ away wbat is nearest and dearest to 
the ht'arts of every patriot in India. Unfortunately. Sir. there are a 
few people in this country who fondly imagine that if in tbat S&mf' flood 
the prt'lSt'nt system of !l'O\,ernment is sWfpt away. they would not mind 

i ~ that risk. It iR a mistaken belief. Government haye very wisely 
taken tht'ir stand on the hill tops of patience, preservation of law and 
orrlE'r and promise of self-government by ~  It is the people of 
India who will ·really suffer if this flood comE'S down. 11 ill our bi~ 
landlords, our merchants, our millowners, our ancient ebiv8lry, our Dohle 
hOlINes who will suffer; just as it happened in Rw;sia. it is these, innoeent 
men who will suffer. It will be the duty of the Oovernment then to 
save thf' wreckage and rebuild what they can. 

At l'rest'nt, in onr fair city of Bombay nearly a lakh and a balf of 
people are Hut of pmployment. Tht'rp is an uDprt'Cffit'nted lOilJ st'rikp ~ i  
on there. People are losing ~ at the ratt' of at least a lakh of rnpt'f'S • 
day; at that rate probably they have lost already about a {'rore and a half. 
It is not difficult to imagine wbat the plight of these poor lakh and a half 
of people must be at present, It is not difficult to imagine that thev 
must be having bardly a decent meal a day. The Government of Bomba;' 
held two eonfenmees to bring the millowners and the mill hands togethe;. 
Unfortunately both the conferences broke down ...... ,. 
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111" ..... JGIIIi (Nominated: Labour Interests): May I uk my 
Honourable friend who used to meet the millowne1'8 ! 

111'. 8 ... Bb&rucha: Ninety per cent. of these mill hands are 
willing to go back to work if allowed to do so. But it is the small per-
cent.age, a very small percentage I may add, who have perhaps imbibed 
th(' doctrine of Communism that buoys them up with false hopes; and 
in the meetings of the mill hands in their cMwls in Bombay and in my 
district night and day, there is persuasion not to go to work and some-
times intimidation. Mills are picketed and there are even assaults. It 
is not difticult to imagine, Sir, what the strain on the Jlolice force of 
Bombay must hu(' been for the last fi,'e months; and recently some 
leaders of the mill strikes declared that they "'ill not be responsible for 
th(' safety of tbe mill property if tbisstrike went on much longer. I 
ask who will suffer' If this unfortunate, half-hungry crowd of mill 
hands broke out in disorder, will not innocent tradesmen, merchant8. 
house-owners and even poor ladies suffer in the first few hours T BeeaW!e. 
Sir. it is only in th(' first few hours that the real damage is done T A 
mob when out of order, when it gets out of hand, is like a mad infuriated 
bull: it sees nothing but red; it destroys everything that comes in its 
headlong career and tears friends and foes alike, till it is killed. Sir, 
this lurid picture is not at all from my imagination. In my thirty yean 
of sernce I haw had to deal with riots and I know what I am talking 
about. The Goloernment of India come to this Bouse .. _ . _ ... 

.. ulYi .vha_ad Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumaon DivisioDS: 
Muhammadan Rural): But how will the situation improve if this Bill 
is passed immt'diately! Will you kindly let me know , 

111'. 8. •. Bbanacha: Kindly listen to me. The Govt"rnment of 
India come to this Bouse with a very modest demand. (HoJlOurable 
Members: .. A vt"ry modest demand!!)" Well gentlemen haw 
patience to listen! The Government of India comes to this House with 

. a modest demand that this poison of Communism should not be allowed 
to be imbibed and implanted in this land where it is absolutf'ly unknown 
up till now. It is not a question of dt"porting an undesirable English-
man here or a Bed Rt188ian h~  It is purely a question of seeing 
that this poisonous doctrine is not taught to our illiterate dumb millions, 
this doetrine which makeR a lazy man turn covetus eyes on his indt18-
trions end well-t<Hio nt"ighbour's property. That is the way in which. 
if this 'Bill ill 8 ~  the whole danger will be nipped in the bud; and 
if the hands of Government are strengthened by this legislation, it win 
he open .botb to Governmel\f and to the intelligentsia of this country, as I 
have said before, to ameliorate the condition of our poor ryots by conlrtruc-
tive legislation. 

Sir, let us not play with fire, lIB has been said befort>. My friend, 
the Honourable Mr. Ranga Iyer, the other ~ I am sorry he is not iD 
his !'eat to-day-put a '-ery pertinent question. •• Where iii the fire, 
Show the fire ". I say tbere is no smoke without fire. But if I were 
to point out to him the 8JDokeletIR chimneys of the Bombay mills, he will 
say .. Oh, well there is no smoke even ". I say .. Yes; there is DO 
smoke. CommunilRll is a smokeless powder and it takes time before it 
explodes; but when it explode. there is no remedy." So, once more, 
1 RAY, Sir, let t18 not play with fire. 
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1Ir. T. GaviD-JODeI : Sir, every Honourable Kember in tbis HOWIe 
who has any HenHt' of TetlponHibility OT any Hellse of 

lJ NOell'. the realities of the aituation, or h.. the intereau of 
India at heart. must of necetl8ity 8Upport the principle of this Bill. It 
was a matter of surprise to me to hear that thi,. Bill 'l\"88 going to be made 
a controvendal subject. 

The situation is a'piquant one. On Monday we heard the Honourable 
the Leader of the Oppofrition vigorously upholding the control of the 
British Parliament over the Indian Legialature, while, on the other hand, 
we heard the Honourable the Law Member equally vigorously IAlpportiog 
the rights of the Indian Legislature. and during the laHt three da;n. of 
the debate we have heard Honourable Memben opposite vigorously 
lIupporting the liberty of any and every European subject coming to this 
country. 

Sir, there is an atmOtiphere of unreality surrounding all this. Of 
COUl'l!e, wt> are duly grateful to Hononrable Members opposite for looking 
aft('r our interests, but we will be a great deal more grateful if they will 
lend us their assistaDce when wt> really want it. Sir. I do not believe that 
Honourable Members opposite iD their heart of ht'art." really oppose the 
principle of this Bill. What they do oppose is the Government and all 
ita ways. 

Now, Sir, this ill a Bill which it is urgently neeeuary to P88S, and I 
hope they ,,-ill forgive me if I 88y that in this instance they are acting 
in a very unpatriotic maDDel' (Hear, hear from the CongreM Party 
Benches), aDd I congratulate the HOROurable Sir Hari Singh Gour 04 
bia well·reasoned aDd patriotie speech, and I hope that Honourable 
Meml,K!rs in this Houae will support bia amendment. 

Sir, time'W88 when legislation of this charaeter was unneeear&r'Y, but 
since the Russian Revolution. an organization has been created called 
the" Third International" with ramifications all over the world and with 
its headqllartt'l'S in Moeeow from whence it is financed, and it is supported 
by the Russian Government. This organization is carrying on warfare. 
an insidious warfare, not l~  against all Governments in the world. but 
agaillst all il i ~ in!.1ittttions, (>(.·(;;nomic, social and religious. and it is 
the duty of every HeU'l'f'8peeti!lR citi,.en who valut'S these. institutions to 
oppollethis warfare with f'v('ry' power in his llOS8("SKion. 

The Honourable Member, Mr. Srinh'ua Iyengar, told us of his visit 
to RU88ia, and he endeavoured to point out to us how wonderful RllIiIJia 
is. Now, Sir, I have no doubt that Hr. Srinivasa Iyengar is quite sincere. 
but he did not tell us how long he \\'&IS in Russia. Considering the fact 
that his tour in Europe lasted for only thret' or four months, he could 
not have been in Russia for more than on(' or two weeks. .Also the 
Honourable the Leader of the Oppotoition told us a great deal about the 
Labour Party tour which was conducted through Russia. It leaves me 
cold to hear the reports of aU these individuals aDd parties "'b" are 
personally conducted by the Government of Russia through Russia. Not 
very long ago Honourable Mt'mbers op}>Ol>ite ""ere iudignant and a.'ISf'rtt'Ci 
that a certain lady, Miss Mayo, was personally conducted by the GO\'t'rn-
ment (.f India on her tour through India. ~  Sir, these Honourable 
Members who objectc.'<i to that are hardly the right people to bring 
forward ~ i  of this kind in this irurt.ance. 
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No"" Sir, RUSIIia is in a l bl~ economic state, and sooner than 
accept the evidence of people who have been eonducted round the country 
in a short time, I prefer to rely on the ~l  faets of economic statistics. 
In a Statistical report pnblished in C81utda a copy of which I haVe> here, 
they say that before t.he war Russia was their strongest competitor in 
the markets of the world in wheat, and now Canada is the biggest wheat 
exporting eountry in the world. Not only that. but Russia hu now placed 
large orders in Canada for wheat. I han also seen reports in all the 
('COllomic papers which sh('w that th(' cost of production of manulactured 
goods in Ru...wa is wry high indeed in spite of thE' very low standard 
of living of thE' workl."rs. ~  Sir, with thE'8e E'Conomic facts befol'l" us 
in spite of fhl." reports and ('\'idenee of personally conducted toU1'Il it is 
evident that t.he f'Conomic condition of Russia must be in a df'plorable state. 

Honourable Members profess to scoff at the Gcn'ernmE'nt for thf'ir 
fE'ar of Red propaganda; and ~y that they are in a panic OVE'r the 
Red peril. Sow, Sir. wt' Induatrialists who are in close touch with 
labour and are up against the realities of the situation, not only liIhare 
the Government's feani, but thiuk that tbe Government arE' not firm and 
prompt ('nough. and I am glad to say that I have the !iupport of my 
friend Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas on this matter. 

:Xow, Sir, regarding my friend Sir Purshotamdas TbakurdaK's speech. 
he is a friend of mine, and I have agrHd with him on many things and 
fought severe battles on his side. and I am sorry to have to criticise him. 
I have a1ao heard many of his well reasoned and eloquent . speeches in this 
House, but I cannot congratulate him on the effort he made on W t>dn88day 
18b"1:. What, Sir, is the substance of his speech T He mi ~ that there 
is Red propagandA, he admii8 that it L-; serious, and he even goes 80 far 
as to say that the GovernmE'ut is weak-kneed over the matter. Then be 
goes on to say: .. Why don't you use Regulation III ", and the 
Honourable the Leader of the Oppo!tition "'1Ui equaUy iDliiatent that 
Regulation III should be used ; in fact many Honourable Membel'B 
opposite bav(' said the Iiltme thing. ~  Sir, Regulation III it! • 
Regulation which none of us like, Europeans or Indiaus. (An HonovrabllJ 
Member: .. Then repeal it ".) (Another Honourabk Member: .• Why 
don't you repeal it T") Now, Sir, I ha\'e beard most fluent speeches 
made by my friend Sir PUl'Bhotamdas Thakurdas, by the Honourable the 
Leader of the OppollitiOD and by, others a8 wen agaiDlit Regulation III. 
Surely it is illogical that they IJbould ask Guvernment to extend the use 
of that Regulation ..... 

JIr. D. 'Y. Belvi (Bombay SontheMl Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : Do you mean they Hhould add to it f 

Mr. t. Mi ~ .... : You are asking them to extend the use of it. 
{ .4 n H OfIOIWrible Kember: .. No ".} 

Then. Sir. he goes on to drive a bargain with Government and to NaY • 
• , If you do away with Regulation III, I am prepared to KUpport the Bill." 
Now, Sir, if tbi" meaIDI anything at all, it means that be approvelil of the 

i ~i  of this Bill. OtherWise if Regulation III were removed he 
could !lot poH8ibly support the BiU, but be sayH he will support the Bill 
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if Regulation III is removed. That is an illogi&ft puliti(ffi Which ) do 
not .ee bow he ClIIIl maintain. 

iI, Honourable friend, Mr .• Ja,aU1', made his u.uat eloqt1edt 8Jft!eeh 
whicb I am always delighted to bear, but be really made. RO far &8 J 
could ,ather only two important points. One is that the evidence 
Government 'have giTen that there i" Red propaganda in India iN not 
snftleient. and the otht"r i. that he does not mlltt the Government. NoW', 
Sir very many Honourable Members h ~  repeated dlat complaint tbat 
they do not trust the Govel'D.lDent. Sir Hari SiDgh Goor fl8YH that tbe 
powers are too wide and wants to amead this Bill in Select CommitteP. 
80 as to restrict the powen of Government. That I can undemaud, 
but wben the Honourable Member ",., .. I do not tr1lJJt Government to 
do anythiug at all ", tben I lIublBit that his position is. quite illogical, 
for thiN reason. Every Government hu to have an executive, you eannot 
carry on government without it. and you must trust tbe executive to 
lOme extent. Yon can hem them in with rulefl and regulations, bot you 
have got to trust them. Now, Sir, tbe position that the Honourable 
Melober bu tRken up is tbis ... I cWrtMl8t Government entil'Ply." This 
argument ~  be brought forward against any legislation that ~  
GO\·l.'rnml.'nt may bring forward and make8 government by the Leg __ 
~  impossible. (Mr. D. V. Belvi: "Any !."epressh·e legislation.") 
What it reJllly amouof4i to is non-co-operation. If Honourable }{f&mbe" 
are so distrustful of GO\'eroment, then it is their duty' to remain 

i ~ this House and allow thoee members to legislate who can ef). 

operate and trust Government to carry on. .As regards the ... vid ... net> of 
Red propaganda tbat the Honourable Member has asked for. I will try 
t.o d ... al with that later on. My Honou1'8ble friend ab fo1' tht" BiU to 
b,e circp.lated. That is a delaying motion and is an attempt to kill tht" 
Bill. I sincerely trust that the HOWIe will not follow his adviet'. It 
is a poliey of wait and see. Sir. that rem1Dds me r.f a little ineidt>nt 
that occurred on the floor of this House in Delbi last year wht"n 8 brick 
fell from the roof on to the floor in front of the Com.mand4"r.iil.ehief. 
The whole House was very excited· at the time and aid that ~bi  
must be done immediately to prevent a reeorrPhCt!' of sueh an Ill' ~i  
I did not then bear any llonourable lIembe!' say ••• L...t os wait and set" 
if another brick will fall" (Laugbter.) (Mr. M. R. JtJlIakar : "We saw 
the brick fall "). Now, Sir. as I'Pgards the challentre to produce evidence 
of Rt-d propaganda and .of the necetll>ity of taking ~ mcaliillres, 
the Government are in a difficult position. I am lidt in the COIlfidenee 
of ~ m  I am merely a back·bencher. But all Governments have 
to protect their executive and. they have certaia· iBfol'lllationabout 
~ 8 i i  revolutioDs and troubles which theY e&nnot divulge. Their 

i i~  is a very difficult one and we have to aeeept what evidt'nee tht"y 
can gIve. But I should haw thollllht that Honourablt' ll~mb  would 
ha\'e been i ~ satisfied wit.h the eyidt"nCt" that is ~i  in the Pl'f'SS. .As 
regards the railway Htrikes, whattw('r my Honourabl... friend. Mr. Joshi 
J,nay say that the basis of the strikf."l! art' economic. he cannot deny the 
fact th!lt these strikes are aggt·avatMl. prolOligOO and embittered by Red 
rc\,oluh.onary propaganda. 'would like to point out that there is one 
"ew thmp: that h~  come i~  these strikes in India whieh was not tht"re 
~  and t.bat 18 the policy of sabotage. That it hafl oet'urred on the 
Railways I think i. lI!ost. rt'grettable. and we all know it is due to Red 
propngandn. Then, Sir, I have here a telerram, dated. the 8t'h Septembe1'. 
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1928, in the Indian Kew8 Agency telegrams from Kharagpur, which 
shows that Red propaganda is active even when the men have retarDed' 
to work: 

.. Kharagpur, 8th. Tht' situation ia ~  1I1thollCb normal wor11iD2 BOt '" 
heeD J'tO(IlUIIt'd. MahomedaD employees of Bengal Nagpur Railway worbbop beea 
l l8 ~ 011 charI'! of being in ~  of live bomba.' I 

So mueb. for the Railways. At Jamshedpur, we allimow that the workere 
there are e.xeeedingly well treated. We know that that industry could 
not po68ibly pay their men so well if it had not such a large measure of 
prott'Ction. They are well housed, they are well fed. I have ~ 1  
heard-I e.anDot vouch for the truth of it. but I have heard from a 
reliable source-that 7,()O(' men haw rt'et'ntly returned to work and 
their real object ill to eoJlf'Ct !>11fficiem money from tJlt'ir "'/tIlt'S to help 
the other men who remain out on strike and to disorganiSt' the industry. 
Now. Sir, the steel industry is • wry hilhly organised industry, and it 
is quite e.aay for one department to upeet the whole organisation. 1 hear 
from a creditahle source that the TID-plate Works are likely to be dOMed 
down for want of st.et"l plates. Thllt is bee.ause men have gone Boisby' 
and are bent on giving 8K mueb trouble as they possibly can. Then 1 
hear from Calcutta th:tt on the banks of the Hooghly there are three miUs, 
one of them a cotton mill and the otber two jute mills. all fairly elOie 
together, which have had to be closed down due to the activities of 
Mr. Spratt. Then, Sir, I will bring Honourable Members nearer home. 
to Cawnpore. In Cawnpore we have an organisation called the 
" Mazdur Sabha". It purports to be a trades union organitlation and 
it is registered as neh. Its membership is not very large. At one time 
that organisation received some support from the employers. I come 
from Cawnpore, I employ labour myaelf and I know what I am talking 
about. We endeavour to allow this organisation to grow as a trades 
union. (Mr. B. lhu: .. How kind 'of you. ") We did not oppC188 
this organisation in any way at all (Mr. K. Alwa«l : .. Wby do yOU 
not pay higher wages to them ''') We are only too glad to have lIOund 
trades union organisations develop so that we may have some authoritativ. 
body to deal with when our men go out on strike. But this organisation 
has gone Red. It is avowedly a Bolshevik organisation with all the 
Bolshevist ideals. 

111'. )t. Ahmed : Why don't you pay them higher wages and tat. 
the bull by the homs T 

111'. r. 0avin-.l0Dll : I want Government to take the bull bJ' the 
horns. It holds meetings in the oren air under the Red fla,r and that 
&g hu the lIoscow badge (hammer and sickle) on it. Tt1J officers wear 
brassards with the MOIICOw b ~ on their arm and they preach and talk the 
doctrines and tenets of We BoIHhevistA. They have KUcceede<1 in bringing out 
the Elgin Mille on strike, and when they did tltrike, it waH very diftieult 
for the management to find out why they had really struek. All sorts of 
excuse;; were b ~h  out, but there Willi no real definite IItatemeDt of a 
valid reason for i~ out on Htrii«-, and that organiMRtion gave the 
greatest trouble pl)!!Sible, they preventl'<i the men from returning 
and very nearly ~  in causing violence. The Elgin Hilbe mea 
have gone back after much difficulty, and I am told on good authority 
that they have not yet Rttled down to work properly. We 
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heard flome months ago that certain agitators had come to Cawnpore and 
were endeavouring to create i ~ b  among the mills by bringing 
the workmen out one mill after another and thereby upsetting the 
employeI'!!. Only the other day, last month, they attempted to bring oat 
the Woollen Mills' workmen, but their membership in that mill is very 
amnlI, they. were not able to have Hufticient influence, and very fortunately 
the men refUl!ed to liKten to the blandiKbments of thiM organisation. But 
they did their worst lipreading leaflets broadcast among these ignorant 
men. I will read an extract to show the sort of stuff they lipread 
broadeast to the employees. After" appealing to the men to join the 
" Mazdur Sabba ", they Hay : 

"Thl' roundation ot fhl' labour agitatioD baa taken dl'ep root, ad eYeD tJae 
Almighty ("On do no lumn to it DOW. We know that in the world the eapitaJi8b are 
atlU predominutiDr, but they should bear in bliDd that better day. for" tile eoolia are 
aot ftry Ilu off now. The Sun of the liberty of the Jaboaren baa already dawaecl 
upon the Ruaaian territory and ita raya are spreading oyer eouatriee of the world. 
The Sun raD be et'lipwed only for a short time, but eannot be efraeed for eYer. " 

It is stuff of this kind whieh is being circulated ...... . 
Sir Punhotamdu 'l'bakurdu (Indian Merchants' Chamber : Indian 

Commerce) : Perhaps the Honourable Member will be good enough to .ate 
how many of the office-bearers of this " Kazdur Sabha " are Britiaber& 
or foreigners and how many are Indians' That is the point. The l"t!lIIt 
is all very interesting, but is hardly to the point. 

1Ir. '1'. i ~ II : I cannot tell what British organisation there is. 
We hut' no BritiKb organisers in Cawnpore. 

Sir Purahotamc1u Tbakardu: Or Don-Indian workers in the 
II Mazdur Babha .. T 

1Ir. T. Gavin-JODeS : But it is a very elever organisation, and these 
Buropean organisations send to India trained men, and they carry OD their 
propaganda in a very ilUlidiouH manner, and we know in CaWDpore, w'here 
Wf; are in touch with labour, perfectly well, that by some means or another. 
from whatever souree it may coml'. 'our trade union there has been turned 
into a Red organisation. 

Sir Punhotamdu Thakurdu : All Indians. Don't be beating about! 
the bUl.h. 

Mr. '1'. i ~  : Then they go on to say : 
,. EYen the GOYerument baa recognised the exiatenee of the MasdUJ' 8abha.': 
1Ir. 5 ... J'oIhi : Do you object to that :, 
1Ir. T. Ga'riD-J'ODea : It is humorous if it were not so aerious 

that en ol'(ranisation which has turned Red revolutionary should e1aim that 
the) have the recognition of Goyernment, and I think tllat ~  any 
orpnisation becomes openly a Red 1'E'V01utionary, it is thl' business of the 
Government to take some steps in the matter. 

Sir Punbotamdu ftaImrdu: Take Rteps against Indiana , 
1Ir. T. GaviD-J'oDeI : We do not want Europeana to come into this 

country who are trained in RU8!lia to make our diftleultit'1; ten times 'Worse. 
Sir PaTlhotamdal Thakurdu : Who wants them' Nobody wanta 

them. 
1Ir. '1'. Gam-J'oDeI : We have got to t1J,J1l them out. 

L120LA • 
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Sir Panhotamdll '.l'bakurdaa: There already are powers. Why do 
~  the Government exercise them f 

1Ir. 'I. GaviD.JoDeI : We hne been told a lot about the innocence of 
Russia, but I prefer to believe the evidence which my friend Sir Victpr 
Bassoon has given us. He is a business man and he goes to China to· see 
the Government of China on business terms, and he has to be told exactly 
what the situation is, and I prefer that evidence to the evidence of any 
tour whiclt is made in Russia. Sir, surely a man is a fool if he sees " 
lame ~i  put to his house to destroy it and does not put it out imm i ~
ly. Then' is an old English proverb, •• There is no use lihutting the st_ble 
door after the-horse is gone". I appeal to all Honourable MembeN to 
take no risks but to support this Bill. 

Mr. K. O. lfeogy (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, 
my Hononrable friend lIr. Gavin-Jones has been seeing red. and if he had 
directed his attention towards his left, perhal>'> he would hll'·e said dUI,t 
the Government of India have gone red judging from the array of red 
chaprasis who support the Government BenchCls. Sir, my Honourab1f. 
friend's delusion is really amusing. It is very difficult to take it seriously. 
I do not lonow how my Honourable friend's troubles will comE' to an end 
as soon 83 hi ~ Bill is passed·. There may be a few foreign emis!Ulries of 
Russia-whether British or not, I do not know-who may come '"thin the 
purYiew of this legislation. But how many are they! Are they renny 
responsiiJle for the unrest that prevails throughout the length and breadth 
of the country f 

Colonel I. D. Crawford (Bengal: European) :  I believe the Honour-
able Member comes from Bengal. He is aware of the activities of lfr. 
Spratt in Bengal T 

Mr. It. O. lIeocY :  I do not know . 

• Oolonel I. D. Crawford: He ought to know. 

JIr. K. O. lIeog,y :  I generally proceed on recognised authorities, &Ild 
I hold in my hand a publication. which will be readily recogniHed by DJY 
Honourable friend llr. Coatman as his handiwork, and it u. known .. 
.. India in 1926-27". What do we find here T 

JIr. JI. Q. Cocke (Bombay: European) : What about 1928-29 r 
1Ir. K. O. B80gy :  I have yet to know what. speciAe evidenee Govern-

ment haVp. got subsequent to the publication of this book which can jlJl,ftify 
this measnre. Sir, if Honourable Members will turn to pages 288 and 290 
of thill book, they will find that ~  Coatman deals with the whole aubjeet 
~  lightly. lp the first place, he begins by sayipg th.t durinl thia yt"ar, 
C-QIIlJJJ.wUsqt has b~ I  both more acth'e and more vocal than in the prececij.qJ 
nar I )~ then he goes into details. He points out that Communism JMf 
~  or l~  failed 80 far 85 India is concerned. I want HOme ~  
facta from my gallant friend Colopel Crllwford subsequent to this ~ 

on "iUch we can support this Bi1I. Sir, If r. Cootman says : 
.. Ccm8idnahle qutatitiee of ill ~ propapatla have beea poured into IDdla, 

it. JelU!raI ~ beiug luch Il8 ~  well be imaginrd." 

I I>npJHMC this Bill is not going to put a stop to the current of priBiA!d 
li~ ll  eoming into this country. Then, Sir, hI'" prooeeds to deal ,,-jtb 
indigcnoID> CommunilllD : 

•• Iudigenoua CommuaitIJII, Il8 repreeented bv the IMH'41Jed Commuai" Party of 
JMia, _l1li to have made little appreeiable ~  
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Nrxt, ~  he refers to Mr. Alli!lOn 'K movements and II&YS : 
.. So fllr al Is kaown, AIliBOa'l \'ilit had littlto, if aay, bdlueDee on the outbreak 

or duration 01 tbe Itrike, but the reBalta of hill BOjoum in Caleutta IIeC!RI to hue beea 
'Rry eilDilar to what waa obH"abJe in BolDbay. Ia the latter plaee the leaden of 
the Worken' aad Peaaaata' Party have made effoN to weare a positiou of baauae. 
in tbe Bomba,. Provincial CoDgreaa Committee, altbough 10 far they haYe met wftIL 
bat little neeeaa." 

AD BODO'III'&ble llember: .. So far ". 
111'. K. O. BIOI7 : 
.. At the end of Jaauary Alu.on waa arreated &ad proaeeuted '(lr enterin. India 

on a forged paaaport uader the rulll'e of Donald Campbell, reeeiving a aeawaee or 
t'lpten moatlla' riproua tmpn.onmeat. A aeeond Yiaitor to BolDbay appeared ia 
tbe penon of Philip Spratt, wbGee publit" BpMebeB aad writiDp haft attraeted a eel-
taiD amouat of atteation, aad who IIpJX'an to have deYoted biJuelf to the .... 
objeeta all eapged the attention of AIliIOB." 
But then he says: 

.. The frankl,. reyolutionary organisation, the parent of whieb ia 11. N. Ro,., .. 
~ l  itll I&t'tiYitieB on famiHar lilies but without striking ~  

Now what striking results hue "inee followed f 
SIr IIari IliJurh Qour (Central Pro"inces Hindi Division: NOD-

Muhammadan) ~ i l strikes. 
1Ir. Jt. O. BIOI1 : I am coming to that. 
0010Del J. D. Orawfonl : Loss of Indian lives. 
AD Bono1ll'l.ble .. mber : Is it due to them' 
111'. K. O. -1011: You might as well refer to the Kashmir floods. I 

think that these extracts have gone home. Then, again, Mr. Coat man con-
clude!; with these 'Words : 

.. If ODe is to be guided bJ II. No Roy'. Jatellt pamphlet, • T_ Future of lacliaa 
Politin', hI' ball given up in deBpair tho' idea of roaverting to C'-OmDlunianl the npper 
8trata of politiealJy-minded i ~ us I'l"presented b,. the Indian Xational Concrwa • 
• hom b" hal roundly dt'llouared ae tompletel,. • bourgeoill' in thl'ir outlook IUId .. 
intereued equally with tbe Britlab bnreautrat",. in nploitiag tbe toiliag and anJrerillc 
Indian prolt'tariat. For Indian Labour 1D0VeDlenta Boy bas ~ an equallT 
lively "unll'Rlpt, inallBluch 08 they hAve b ...... n malllH!d 10 far by 1l'1f-lIH'kiag rep..e. 
IflltativN of tb... propertied eJa-.' • 
I hGpe thllt this description does not apply to Mr. Joshi. 

Mr. B ... JOIhi: No, Sir, I have no property. 
1Ir. K. O. B8OI7: Now, Sir, in so far as Mr. Joshi admits that he 

is to a certain extent responsible for the strikes in Bombay, and in 110 far 
as tbis Bill is not going to deport Mr. Joshi out of India, b(lw is tlUs 
coiag to pat an ead to the textile strike to which my Honourable friend. 
Mr. Uarueha, made sueh eloquent reference' I have something more frorii 
a very authoritative source about the ultility of the foreign Communiel. 
I never haa any confidence in the Britisher 88 regards his administratiYfl 
capacity, but I find that he is worthless even as a Communist. Sir, this is 
what I find stated by no lees an authoritative Ol'pDisation thaD. the 
Congress of the Communist International in Moscow, and it ollly ~ 
me last night. May 'we take it that this is the latest considered opinioD 
on the part of that authoritath'e body in regard to eonfidence in the 
Britisher as a Communist' It says : . 

•• It 1"&11 neee ... ry to give up tho idea 01 the European. playing. direet part ba 
~ Iadlau ",volution or 01 uwful work by Iln:r ABrlo-ladian mm ~  Part,. 1Meauae 

InaiaDI mUtntlted the wkitH eftD if eommuniats. Tbe OoIDmuniat IJIt«oraatioaa) nna.t 
"'refore Mndl. the lIew Indepeindent Indi.a OommwU.t part;t through Dati .... ,· 

(Rear. bear.) 
~  _ 
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Lieut.-Colonel H. A.. J. Gidney (Nominated: Anglo-Indians) : Read 
on further. 

Mr. E. O. Neogy : You JUay if you like, but this is enough for my 
~  (Laughter.) But, as 1 said, I did not know that the Briti$her 

was 50 hl ~ even as a Communist. (Laughter.) And what has thi", 
Bill got to do with indigenous Communism f Can my Honourable and 
gallant friend tell me that' Now, Sir, as has been stated by several of my 
Honourable friends already, we must be prepared for something more 
lively to ('ome hereafter. The European CommunistB are to be given a free 
passage borne under this Bill, and when they are out of harm's way. the 
field will be ready for drastic action against the Indian Communists. J 
h ll ~  the Honourable the Home ~ll mb  to deny this. If, as is stated. 

the Indian Communists are themselves competent to carryon this pro-
paganda IUld create this mischief, what are ~  going to do about them f 
Some of my Honourable friends have stated, " Look at these strikes, the 
coUlltry-\\"ide unrest". But these have been going on for some time now. 
What aCTion do Go,"emment propose to take now so far as this indigenous 
Communism is conCf'mffi ! 

Sir Bari BiDgh Oour: What action do you advise the Government 
to take 1 

Mr_ K. O. Neogy : Well, my Honourable friend has taken his seat on 
that side of the House, and it is for him to give any advice he chooses to 
-Government, not for me, Sir. 

AD Honourable IIember : Why not T 
t· Mr. K. O. lfeogy : I have not got the responsibility of carrying on the 
government of this country ; it is for Government to bring forward pro-
posals. allll it is for this House to examine them &.'i to whether they are 
~i  to KIlIlction them or not. I suppose that is the recognized practice 
of Gowmments and Legislatures all o,'er the world. 

Now, Sir, I at one time hesitated 88 to whether I should at all take 
any part in this debate, because we Bengalis have already become a little 
too much !dentified with this whole affair, beginning from Mr. M. N. Roy 
down to my Honourable friend, Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra. (Laughter. ) 
But, Sir. t"f'rtain observations made by the temporary Finance Member 
yesterday has prompted me to say a few words. I was interested to heal" 
him l l~ in very emphatic te1'llUl the high respect in which be holds 
Subbas Chandra Bose. I thought within myaelf that this expreaion of 
respect W','I a little too belated because I thought my Honourable friend 
batt been cl member of that Government which kept him contlned without 
trial for so many years . 

.... Boaoarable IIeJDber : And still he did not resign. 
JIr. It. O. -8017 : Now, that statement of the Honourable Member's 
li~ me with a point so far 88 this Bill is concerned. My Honour-

able friend hILI! fht> reputation of being an honest and sincere man, at 
least that iH h~ reputation whieh hc enjoyed before he came into the! 
GO"cl'I'mt'nt Cabinet. I do Dot know whether he has lost those virtues by 
his alllOeiation with thORe wily JreDtlemen who are his eoUeaguM in the 
lbl-eutive Council, but I win give hba tile beDeftt of the doubt. 
(Laughter.) Now. Sir, what does his eonfeMion mean' This eoaf .. ion 
of the profollnd n'Mpect in which the Honourable Member holds SubhlUl 
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Chandra Bose meaN, if it meaD8 anything, that he iK repentant at what 
the Government did with reference to Subh8Jol Chandra Bose ..... . 

!'he BoD01lJ'&ble Iir BImpeDdra .ath IIttra (Finance Member): 
Not DecelUriJy. 

JIr. J[. O. -eor1 : I do not know what else he means. Sir, this is 
an in.-.tance which to my mind shows that the Government sometimes !let 
in a hurry and repent at leisure, and that is one of the reMOD8 why I am 
Dot pre}Hlred to ann this Government with further powers of repre8Hion. 
My Honourable friend  referred to railway disasters, and I interrupted him 
bt¥..aUliC J thought he was referring to certain instances wwch were the 
snbjeet.matter of a ;udicial inquiry at the present moment. I do not know, 
but thl're may bc JIlS1anee&, to which my Honourable friend W88 referri!lg. 
which tire not at the "resent moment nib jtulke. I will 88IIume that m 
regard to eertain t'8..'4('S of railway disaster it has hem definitely proved 
that the Communi. have had a hand in them. Now, Sir, my Honourable 
friend eomes from the same provinee &8 I do, and I would remind him 
of another railwllY eaM.', the attempted wl'eek:ing of a railway train wmeh 
came to li(!'bt !lOme ~ 1 I  ago in my province, called the Naraingarh traiD-
wreeking M!Ie. In thllt instance several men actually eonfessed that they 
had takf>n part in· it, ana they were eonvicted and sentenced to imprison-
ment. &mil' time J .. ter it came to light that quite a difrerent Ket of peoplfo 
were re81)()nRihle for it. The men convicted were then let out. The eon-
fessions had been admittP.dly engineered by the police in order to sp.cure a 
eGnvietion in that ('&lie. 

(There WIU; an inaudible interruption by Dr. A. Suhrawardy.) 

Well, my Honourable friend Dr. Suhrawardy perhaps knows 88 mueh 
as I do in rrJ!8rd to thC!lC matters, and I will ask the Honourable Sil' 
Bhr.Jlf'lldra Nath Mitra to get his information in these mattel'R from his 
new-found ~ )l  from Midnapur. Now, Sir. supposing that the Com-
munist!! are l"rl-ponKible ~  these acts, I should say, aets of murder. I have 
absolutely no sympathy with anybody who has anything to do with sueh 
'aets or "iolt'nce. But, ~  does my Honourable friend rpalin· what his 
argument amounts to' If the foreign. Communists are really rt>sponsible 
for thet>e acts of yiolt'nee leading to 1 8 ~ of human lift". is ht' going t.o send 
them out of the /'oun1ry, providing them with free ~  and not 
put them on trial. Jeaving the Indians to face the music! Is that the posi-
tion which the JIononraltll' Member wants to take up? Sir, I am DO! a 
believer in Imperial ~  and I do not know wheth ... r m~  Honour· 
able friend wants to )H1rliUf. a policy of Imperial preference for the b ~  

of eriminab. If they JUl\'e anything to do with h ~  Hcts of ,·io1en('.e hrillg 
them to the opel. I.'onrb! and let them take their trial IllonJr with thf> poor 
Inoians. the poOl' "j('tims or th('ir propaganda, and take tbt" ~ ~ l  
of their ~ i 8  The 1 {onc,urable Member knows perfeetly wf'll that hw 
positiou in the ('abinet would not be worth a day'tI purehaSi' if he  wpre 
to insiRt on liuch a 11 ~ l1  1\Iy Honourable friend light-ht"artfflly 
referred to the financial diOk-ulties in the way of applying Rt·gulation In 
of 1818 to h ~ )  T challenge him to take up the question of 
applying this Rqulati"n a,.-ainst Britisbers in the Cabinet.· and h(' will 
find his po8ition very l)reearioU8. Sir, my Honourable friend happell!J to 
be the first Ir.dian to offieiatt" 88 the Finance Member. and I expecl him 
to take a mOl,. ""rions i~  of, this !Detter. Human liberty is uot to be 
weighed in tbe balanee aJrflinst rupees, annas and pie& WhLt did you do 
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in regard to h~ application of Regulation HI to your own rountrymen f 
Did you contemplate this aspC'!'t of the case, the financial II.liipect, 88 you 
light-heartedly put it ~ l\Iay J remind my Honourable friend or another 
instance in which his presence in the Cabinet has not prevented the financlal 
interests of India hemg overlooked. The Honourable the Home Mem-
ber was referring to the ufter-war conditiolVl and the neccSo'Iity for after-
war reconstruction. 'I'his reminds me of one of the after-war conditions 
in England--the large proportion of unmarried women, And what did. this 
('TO"ernment do! The Government. in the shape of the Lee conc&iSlOll."I, 
has been paying a llblii ~  on the marriage of British officers, put it in 
whatever language you like: free passages for the ",h'es of offieel'!l. rt'mit-
tam,'e concession .. Wid dll that sort of thing. The children of Briti,!h Offj,·PfS 
are also entitled to r.ertain financial benefits. The Government of India 
are practically I:'ubsidising the marriage institution of England to a certain 
utent at the cost of the Indian tax-payer. Where were Illy Honourable 
friend's financial scruples at that time , 

I will come to the Honourable the Foreign Secretary for a little while. 
When my Honourable friend Sir Denys Bray gets up to speak in this 
Bouse, I promise myself a rich repast, a feast of words, but nothing but 
words. My Honourable friend would not be the Foreign Secretary, if he 
were to deviate into anything more substantial than mere words. Sir. I 
was not therefore surprised when we had the treat of that vacuous verbiage 
to which we were entertained the other day. My Honourable friend at one 
time reminded me of another equally famous knight in fiction. who used 
to tilt against wind-mills. My Honourable friend assumed things which 
nobody had said, ans\\'(>recl arguments which nobody had advanced ; he 
thought that my Honourable friend Mr. Ranga Iyer had made an insinun-
tion that the Hritishers had made an attempt to tamper witb our religions, 
and the social order in this conntry. and he proceeded to answer that charge 
with great force. 

Sir Denys Bray (Foreign Seeretary): I am sure, Sir, I never referred 
to my Honourable friend )lr. Runga Iyer in that connection. The wnrdll 
that filled me with indignntion fell. I thought, from the lips of m~  fri('nd 
lIr. I~  Rai. 

Mr. E. C. Beogy : That leaves my argument absolutely unaffected. 
I did not unden;tand my Honourable friend Lala Lajpat Rlli milking 1111) 
such statement. Supposing he had done so. would he have been altogether 
l''I'on!p:! :My Honourahle friend Mr. Jayakar bas already touched on this 
question, but I am gt)!ng to take it up once more, thi:; time support('d hy 
authority. (A,I' HonWl'oble Member: "What is the authority''') I 
will mention th,! authoritiCti. Sir, lIrst of all I shall read out what a .Tmlge 
01. the Agra High Court, Mr. William Edwards wrote on the questiou ·)f 
the L'hrUrtiRnisation of India : 

•• Our best safeguud HI in the eYaocen.atiOIl of the el)uatry; tor, althoalfh 
Chrimanit, does Dot deaationa1Ue, its 8Jlread would be gradualaad Chrittlan II ~ 
1RDta _f:ttoftd &boat the ecnmtry ll~ be .. tower. of etrnctb for mao! ,...,. 
to eome for they aut be Joyal .. Joa, .. the .... of the people teeLala eltIMr Wolatore 
or Jlulaammadus." , 

Now. ,Rir. anotller euthnrity deaeribes the ProceM.' ~ i  'foteea 
edDvenion. which was then taking I'laeein Ind"." TIlia iAhoril a pamphlet 
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written by Mr, Malcolm Lewin, who served in India as the second Judge 
of the SUPl'flhlC Court in Madra.'f and Provincial Member of Government . 

" The ruillllioury colonel. and padre lieutenants ..... . 

(An H01Wfll'ublt: Jlt;mber : .. Date ".) 
Date); do not ~ all 'hittter. h ~ whole question is whether the BMri.h 

Go"ernment enn claim rrlilCiouH neutrality throughout its career in India, as 
b.8I:I been shlte-II hy the) Junourable the I<'oreign ~ y  

" The millliolUlry ('olanelll and padre lieutenant.' iii these curious militaries were 
caDed, wpre nnt inaetive. Emboldenc,1 hy the tolemtiou of the> If.'POY', the" grew ~ 
.toletlt than l'ver. They were louder in t,iaeir detluueiatious of HindoOi,m aDd 
hlami.m.'· 

ThC'n later on it 1>8YS : 

II By and by the proeelytwlllt ColoBelll, tempted the .epay. to ChNtianity witJa 
bribee, aad offered promotioll8 and other reward, to COAWrt&. They bll1 lh~ 
ued their iDftueaee u oftieera in this unholy affair. The.epoya proteet«i, and their 
Europeaa omc4!n promised to make every ~ y that foJ:lOOJt au. relijpoa a Hal'"iIdar, 
...". Davilelar a 8ubedar Major," 
ADd,., on. 

Let me now tum to an edueationalauthority in the Punjab, 1rIr. Arnold. 
Direetor of Public Instruetion : 

" We NAnot and ought unt to look OIl life with Alliatie f'YOL Oar teadeaey .. 
aad lIIut bto. to 1I ~l  ToJeratkon, aynopadJy. tad lllaY ltelp to DIm ti 
proeeII leu ObDOXWI1.I. beeome leu palpable to tiM: uativee. Bat tlae proea. goea _ 
ud 1rill p OD. And with the pt'!OpJe whieh hal to yielcl it, it lleTer ean &ad DeYer 
wiD be popular." 

But. Sir. I ant eoruUJg' to a greater authority, and that is no I~ a 
person than :MaC8ulay, who is hailed as the author of the policy of educa-
tion whic): WIUI introduct'<l in this country. It ill not a published minute. 
These i81~ ne\'er commit themselves like that in public documents. I 
do not know what thing!! my Honourable friend, the Foreign Secretary, 
writelt to his people at borne, but tbis is what llaC8ulay wrote to his father 
in 1836. Wries of .. Oh, oh " from the European Group.) We are not 
quarrelling about dates. The policy ~ .. till continues : 

.. The ~  of this \'duration on Hindus is prodigious. No H'Uldu who hal 
reeeived an Eaglilb education eYt'r remaiDI ainl'efl'ly nttaehed to his religion. 80_ 
eoatinue to prof_ it u a matter of l~y  but ..nan." prof_ the_I .... pure DeisIa 
and .. me IIIIIornre Chriltianity. It is my lIrm belief that if o.r pl4tu of t>dllt'atioa 
are followed up. there will not be a aiugle idolator amODg the reepeetable t'1ueee ia 
Belagal thirty yean henee. • , 

Sir. Ilinduism has survived in Bengal, in spite of these benevolent 
intentions. 

m~ of these curaeta have 8 striking m~l8m  to the extraets wl:Jieh 
were read Ollt by my Honourable friend, the Home Member, &8 being the 
aims and objeet of tbe Communists. Therefore, Sir, if Weo have suniTed 
~ mm i  beqevolent intentions in the past, we are going to survive tile 
bitalal1ghts of Conununism also in the future. 

Sir, I think J have taken too much time of the House. (HOtIOtIrob14 
JI ... be,., of tAt ~ l Or_II: .. No. no ; f!'O on, go on.") But h ~ 
ia just oot' point with reff:renee to what was said by Sir Vietor 8aIioml, oIi 
'\llhio I should like to touch. Xy Honourable friend eee .. to t= that 
there js an analogy in t he English Act with referenee to alieDa. . 'n.-
wu made to the British Aet under whieh aliens can be deported. I haft 
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tried to study the h ~ y of this legislation and what do I find ! For the 
first time thil'; Alif.'n Rt'Strietion Act WMS {l8SHed in 1914 when England 
was in the tbl'Oe!i of war, and this legislation was resorted t.o as the result 
of an examination of the Hubject by the Committee of Imperial Defence. 
The Minister who W8H in charge of the Bill in the Hl)use of Lords laid 
certain definite facts hefore the House. One of them was that there had 
been an invest.i.!&tion into espionage, and twenty spies had a8 a matter of 
fact been arrested ,dii.in t\venty-four hours. That was the jlL'rtifieation 
for that measure at that time. Has any such definite information been 
plaeed before us by the Home Member f That Act was paRfied with the 
eoneurrene.! of all the Parties. It was due to expire in 1919, whfo.n a 
Mort Amending Bill ""88 brought forward seeking to extend its lile by one 
)"t".ar, and in jUlrtifieation of this temporary extension the Minister in charge 
aid: 

II Being in a atate of war it ia a m ~  of ~ y for Hia Jlajaty'. Go .... 
1Ilt!Dt ttl maintain temporarily the poweR wlUt'h were C!lIIICIltial during the war." 
And b~  to that period this legislation has been kept up with the 
help of annulII enHctmcnts giving it a lease of life only for a year. It was 
oaly iD May 1927, that an attempt was made on behalf of Govemment in 
the House of Lords to make permanent the pro\isions of this Act. As far 
M I ean trace its history, this amending Bill h ~ not yet been placed on fhe 
Statute-book. The Bill has no doubt been passed in the Honse of IlOrdL 
But, Sir, we find arrayed against this measure in the Honse of Lords men 
)i ~ Lord Rf-ading, Lord Haldane ; and why' Not that the interests of 
any British b ~~ wert' affected by it, but gtill as a matter of prin('iple, 
they could not see their way to beeome partieR to any h1.1Ch measure although 
it affected only aJien.,:.. I suppose, Sir. my Honourable friends who sil 
opposite haw some 30lOtmt of regard for Lord Reading. and I hope tbat 
the regard which they had for that noble gentlf'man while bE' wa" here, hu 
not dill1inished fil any f'xtf'nt by the mert> fact that he is no longer here. 

1Ir. D. V. Bem! Out of sight, out of mind. 
1Ir. X. O. Reogy : This i~ what J.Jord lIaldr.ne said in oPllOKing thia 

.amenuing measure : 
I. WlUlt I do objed ia to the introdUrtiOD into oor t'OutitutiOD of a pt'rm&D8Dt 

priDdpJ(' .. bkb ia fOrf'ign to it a011 whi('b baa D('vcr till DOW ~  toll'ratl'<J ('Xt't'pt bt 
t'atIeII of lTllr or in Tt'ry dubious .. irt'unurtunt'etI ,,-biw .. ,lfrYing 011 wor !lOli .. v tempo-
rarily." .• 

And all thi.'i solicitude WIIS expreRlied, not that tbe intere.-tlil of any British 
subject werf' in\'ohed, hut that even unde!lirable aliens might not be tl't'nted 
in this fasbion. ~  what was the 81IIruranee that Lord Oes'xlrongh, who 
"-88 in (·barge of the Hill .gave to the HonKe. ThiH is what he said: 

II The elwell u.reUeable by Parliament liea ia the faet that tile OoVl'rnmeat 
ud tile Home 8erretary in particular ia auwerable to Parllameot for all the ..... 
.. lIkh he may take ill ~  of the poweR eoaterred by the Bill. Tile Bill .. -
boiDS DO DeW proviaiona, theBe powe1'8 are ill esiatenC'l' DOW and tbe BUI propoeee to 
eoatmue tJltom aDd Parliamt'Dt ean eritit'iae, t'ither u a general poUt'1 or partiealu 
Mta. " 
Is that tilt position 1aere! Is the Honourable the Home Member reaponaibJe 
to this HOOHe T 

IIr 'Vlctw ".aOJl (Bombay MiUownen' AlIIOCiauon : Indim 
~ ~)  y~  
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111'. 1[. O. Keogy : My Honoura hIe friend says, " Yet!I ", but we 
know to our CORt, ('!!peciaJJy we who come from Bengal know it too ,,'('11, 
how in spite of ~ ll1  definite ~ given by no ICSH a person than 
Lord Reading, Regulation III W8fI ahu'Ie<1. 

Onr. word more and T have done. Sir, I find that even the draftlJlDaD 
of this BilL an h ~  "TId an honourable man 88 I know him to be, hu 
UltCODHI,ioUHly given \1Oi the benefit of hiM frank opinion all to ,,·hat this BiU 
is really goinR to hr. I "ould draw the attmtion of the Honourable 
Mt'IIloors to the .. Short title and extent " which is in ClaU8e 1-" Thi8 
Aet lI1ay be called the Public Safety (Removal from India) Act". I agree, 
thi ... Bill is det!ignLod to hrill@' about the removal of public safety from India. 
It is for this reason thnt I oppose this Bill . 

•. D. V. Belvi : Sir, much has been gid abont this Bill in tm 
HoWIe. I agree with my Honourable fr:end Captain Hira Singh in his 
i~  that this is a \'ery short Bill, but to me it appearH that the importanee 

of the Bill varies inversely to its size, It is not the length or the Rhortneas 
of a BiU that 8hoald determine the principle of it. We should Bee what 
the e88Cnce of the Bill is and whether the Bill is warranted under the eir-
eumstances 8poken to by the Honourable the Home Member. The Honour-
able the Home Member laid down the other day three important principles 
8~ hp opined in the case of the Bill whieh had been iutrodueed in this 
House by my Honourable friend Sir Hari Sing!t Gour to make certain 
amendments in the Indian Divorce Act that the Bill shouJd satisfY three 
canons. The first waa whether it W&8 proved that the present I8w was 
insufficient for the purpose, the second W&''I whether there was any demand 
for ne1\ I~b l  ion and thf' third W&8 whether there was !mflieient e\;deneP. 
to warrant the introduction of ~h legiKlation. All thfSe three principles 
ha\'e been very carefully thrashed out in this House by the various 
speakers in the course of the b h~ on the present Bill and I do not think 
I Rhuuld traverse the same ground owr :lJrain. It has been abundantly 
pro\'f'd by various speak(>l"8 in this IIoufo\(' that none of these te&is caD 
possibly h«> sppliffi to this Bill. It has bf-en shown that the present law is 
quite good. it is quite ~h and it has not been pointed ont to us by thc 
Honourable the Home Member that theT'(' \\"&.'1 E'\'(>r anr off(·nler of the nature 
of a Communist who wall put upon his trial bllt the trilll railt'll owing to 
certain technical difficulties. All th(> case; to which ref(>renee W8S made 

1 P.II. 
by the Honourable the Home llember haw proved 
successful. There W88 the Cawnpore case ; there was 

the Allahabad case, and there were other cases also. In none of them did 
the 11lW fail to mete out condign punishment to the offt'nders. So it is 
evident that there is no net'd whatever for- fresh legislation. Now we know 
that und(>r the Criminal Procedure Code. section 108, anyone may be called 
upon by a competent magistrate to furnish security for good behaviour 
either for keeping the p(>ace in the country or for not doing a wrongful 
aet, TMn there is section 144 .of the Criminal P!'OOt'dure Code under 
which It Magistrate haR simply to say "Whereas it has heen made to 
appear t.o me ", not" Whereas it appea1'8 to me " but •. Wbel'f'8S it has 
been made to appear to me that your presence in my jurisdiction is likely 
to give rUle to commotion or you are likely to do 8ODlf'!tbin, which mq 
disturb the public peace ", therefore I illSUe an injUetion to you not to 
do a Jl&rtieular fhin,. Then we have sections 1 ~ of 'the Indian Penal 
Code and 153.A of the Indian Penal Code. Isnbmit tbt all these laws U'e 
enooP and more than enough 'for th •. ~ and that there is no nHd 
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at all to enact any new law. It was once said by the late Motilal Babu 
.of the Amnia Baz(J(U' Patrika that section 144 of thE' Criminal Procedure 
Code and section 124A of the Indian Penal Code wcre the kings of all 
laws and he said, " Give me these two laws and I will see that there ill 
absolutely nothing wrong done in the whole country." It is said that 
Archimedes once said, " Gh-e me a proper fulcrum and I shall move the 
whole world." So when there are these laws in force in the country, where 
is the net'!d of proceeding to legislate a Bill of this kind f There is no 
need whatever for it. As for the demand of the country, I should like to 
know who has demanded that l:mch a piece of legislation should be taken up. 
It is to find out whether the peo;>lc want lcgi!>lation of this kind that a 
motion has been put forward in this House that the Bill should be circulated 
for eliciting public opinion. So far as we know, so far as tbe Houl>e knows, 
there is no body of Indian opinion in this country demanding such fresh 
legislation. As for the evidence, the Honourable the Home Member has 
already told us that he has got very good evidence in his possession but 
that it mum. all remain in his pocket. So if the evidence is to remain 
hidden in his archives, if the evidence is to remain in his pocket, he haa 
no right to ask us to give our consent to this legislation. If he cannot 
trust us who are the elected representatives of the people with the evidence 
in his posse8Bion, why should he come to us for our votes for the legisla. 
tion he wants to put on the Statute-book' This disposes of the three 
points laid down by the Honourable the Home Member the otber day. 

Now I come to anotber part of this debate. I must take note of what 
was said in this House by three Honourable Members, my Honourable 
friends, S;r Victor Sassoon, Mr. Oa,in Jones !lDd Dr. Suhrawardy. It 
was cast in our teeth that we were taking more i ~  in the preserntion 
of the constitutional rights of the British people than they thetwrelveti did. 
The allegation was that we Indians had no business to poke our nose into 
the constitutional rights of i i~h  as there were Britishers here able 
~ b to take care of themselves. This reminds me of an bistoric;al 
instance or two which I have learnt from British history. The same argu-
ment was put forward on the eve of the Amt'l'ienn ',"ar. It was contended 
by a large section of the English public that they bad a right to tax the 
Americans for purposes of revenue, and when it was pointed out to them 
that by pres.'iing such a legislation in the House of C(.mmons they were 
invading the rights of the British people in America, who were not repra-
eented in the House. tbey said. •• No. it does not matter ; we are prepared 
to fol'f!e the rights guaranteed to us by the eonstitution, but we are deter-
mined to UnpotM" lIpon America our own laws ". In this connection I 
would invite the attention of tbe House to wbat was said on that oecuion 
by no leas an authority than Edmund Burke in tbe HOQ8e of Commons. 
I would remind my Honourable friends who are Britiahen here to tab 
particular note of what one of their own illustrious countrymen said : 

" Ja order .. PJVTe tJaat the .Ameriuu baye DO richt to their Ubertlel, we ... 
~  __ youri., to lU))Yert the muim. whicb P_rYe the b ~ aplrit. of 
oat 0WJl. To proYe tJaat tile AlIIeriebe .. ,ttt Dot hi be fl'efl, we are obltr4 hi de-
pneblte tile Yalae of freecto. iteelf, u4 W8 lleVer IN!t'm to pia • pall?, adftlltap Oftr 
UIem ba ~ witiloat' au.rJdq lOme of thoee priaelplea or Ileri41iq ..... 01 t .... 
~ for wllidt ea, .....t.n IIa4 abed tIaeir blood.' , 
ODe of the eudbual' pri". of the Britieh ..ututioDal Jaw is tJaat ItO 
... eau be tued when be .. BOt rtpJ!lN8nted. No t.aDtion withoat repre-
lieatation. Another cardinal' principle of British law it that DO maD' call 
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be condemned unheard. Here the BritiHhers ~  i~ this House who 
represent the Britishers outside this HoUle in India say .. It doeH not 
matter jf a Britisher is condemned unheard. A Britil'her who comes 
into this country to interfere with our exploitation of India has no busi-
_ to be here and we shall deport him without trial." Sow, in tbill con-
nection I may invite the attention of the HOWiC to another illwrtration 
from the history of England. Hampden WM ~  to pay the paltry t;um 
of 20,. 88 ship money. 208. was not a large amount and Hampden would 
not ha\'e been a poorer man had he paid the money; hut he reful!ed to 
pay it. Why 1 Because the tax had not been le\;ed on the public by 
the Brjti!'ih Parliament. but by the Royal will, and he objected on principle 
to pay this small amount. Referring to this important historical instance, 
Burke say.. in his immortal flpeeeh on American taxation ..... . 

:Mr. K. Ahmed (Rajsbahi Division: Muhammadan Rural) : That is 
out of date. • 

:Mr. D. V. Belvi : It is not out of date ; it can never be out of date. 
You are out of date; you are not in touch with English history. He says : 

•• Would 20.. have rubaed Mr. Hampel_'. fort1lDe' No. But the paymeat of 
tW 20.. OIl the priDciple OIl whielt it waa demaadM would have made him a .lave." 

Britishe1'8 should remember these instances. It now suits their purpoee 
to say that they are prepared to deport without a trial even Britishers from 
lDdia, if Britishe1'8 choose to come here to interfere with their exploitation. 
It is most dangerous. Now, we are told' by my Honourable friend. 
Mr. Suhrawardy, that there is aD adage in Bengali which says that a 
woman who loves a child more than the child'8 mother is a witch. So, 
we are all witcbes on this side of the House, because we care more for the 
constitutional rights of the British people than the representath'{'S of the 
British people in this House. But there is another 88pec!t from which 
thia question may be viewed. We are the subjects of the British Crown. 
We WfOrt' told the other day by my Honourable friend. Sir James Simpson. 
that the Dritishers in this country must be viewed as adopted SODS of India; 
if they are the adopted SODS of India, then India ill surely a foster-daughter 
of England ; if they are entitled to share in the fortunes of India. we 
IndianA are entitled to a share in the constitutional rights of the British 
people under charters from time to time. We hope that we shall be able 
to achieve all the political rights which have bet>n guaranteed to the 
British people under the British constitution. That inheritance is a 
eommon inheritance to Bntishers and to British Indians; and if the 
Britishers ill this country claim a share in India as a part of their patri-
IDOny, we claim a share in the political inheritance of the British people. 
We have 88 good a right to defend the constitutional rights of the British 
people as the Britishers in this House. 

That diflpoees of the argument that wu advanced by my three Honour· 
able friends to whom I have already referred. I shall now proceed to 
&bother aspect of the case ~i h has not hitherto been tcruched upon. It 
".. h~ upon by one. speaker, my Honourable frieDd. Mr. y ~ 
~h rather lightly. Let li.iJ examine the preaent political condition of 
~ Is India hl a pol.!tiw. co. adition in whieh we may safely arm the. 

utive Governaient With. lIuch powerS as are no,r demanded' What 
lithe i ~  At pre.nt we ~  got &. ~  01 repre'telltative i i~ 
mtionA if) this Country, bUt 'we have not :ftt'lot a GoWrnment or a Cabiilet 
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whieh is rt'sponsibll' to the Legislature. There are representative insti-
tutions. but these representative institutiolls are coupled with an irreI.-
ponsible t'xeeutive. Is it safe under these eircumstances to arm even the 
Governor General of India with the powers with which it is auggested 
he should be i ~  What is the position of His Excellency the 
Oonrnor General at present' Is he a constitutional Governor General , 
Can we say that what he does is donE' with the consent of the public' 
Now, in this connection I would im'ite the attention of the HOUNe to an 
exactly pal'8llel CRse from Canada. The House knows perhaps that Canada 
was much in the same position in which India now stands. Befo,re the 
grant of full Dominion status to it, the position was the samE' there as it 
is now in British India. There were repreeentative institutions, but the 
Cabinet or the Government there was not responsible to the J>t'Ople. Now. 
I should like to read to the House a short extract from Lord Durham 'a 
famous report. This is what he says : • 

•• A body of holdel'll of oftll'e tllUII (,0D8titated "-

that is. constituted in an irresponsible manner : 
•• ",it boat 1't'ferent't' to the people or twir ~ i  DlIIBt, iD faet, from ~ 
wry natur(' of ffllonial GoVl'rnmeat, at'CJuire tbe ('uti", direetiou of afrail'll of tbe pnw-
il't't', A GoVl'rnor, Ilrriling in a C'olouy in wbi.·b b .. almoet invariably hae bad DO 
prerious aequailltaJlt't' with the atate of partie., or the ~  ef indifldaall, II 
fflmpeDed to throw himae1f aImo.t eatirel,. upoa tboae .. bom IMo IMa p'-l ia tile 
positiOD of bia oftil'ial adriwrL Hia fint neta malt n_rily be performed, aa4 
lWI firat appointments made, at their .ngc-tiOIL And .. th_ first aeta ... d appoblt-
menta gi'!"f' a eharaeter to Jaia poliey, be ia ~ lly brought thef<'by into immecUate 
eoDisiou with the other partiel in the ('outty, and thrown into more C'.ompwte 4e-
pendeJlI'e UPOD the oftlrial party ... d its frienda. Tbaa the Govenaor of Lower 0a.aa4& 
hall almOllt alway. been brought into roltiaion with the A_bl,., whleb lWI adviaen 
rt'gIlrd as thcir enemy." 

It can hardly be doubted that'aU this applies to India. Thpn he goee 
on to say : 

.. In the eonr&e of tbe eoutNt ill wbieh be 1I'U thaa involYecl, the provoeatiou 
wllieh he reuiYed from the Aaembly ... d the light in wbleb their t'OlIduet wu re-
p1't'8eDted by tboae wbo alone had 1lD! BeeN! to Ililll, IUlturally imbllM him ...... 
many of their IlDtipathies; hia .-ition 1'0mpeUecl him to It'eII: the Apport of IIIOIM 
party against the. A_mbly ; and hill 1i ~ nn(1 hh __ ltiN thaa eombined to 
mdu('£' him to belltow his patron3ge lUld to shape bia measurea ee:...r.r:mote tbe inteniW 
01 the party OIl wbleb he ... obliged ~ lean. TbatI every au year eouolidate4 
lWel enlarged the strengtb of the ruling party. }'ortified by famUy eo_tion, .... 
the ('OIIImoD iDtel'Nt felt by al1 who held, ad all who deUncl. _bOrCliDattO oae., 
that party 1I'U thus eredM into a IOlid aDd permaDellt "poWer, eoDtroDed b,. no rtIIpOD-
sibility, aubjec!t to DO serious rbaDge. ezerriaiDg ewer the whole Ooftl'1Ulll'ut of tU 
PrrrriDee ... authority utterly iadependt'llt of tbe people aDd ita repreaeatllttvee. u4 
J'G , niDlI' the oaly __ of iD8ueaeiag eitlMor the GoYenuaat at home or the eololdaJ 
repreeentative of the CroW1L" 

The Bonae will see whether every word of this paauge ~  not lite1'&1ly 
apply to the present . political oondition of British India. Who are the 
88II i ~ of His Excellency the Governor GeDeral of India under the 
preseot conditions' These six gentlemen, the Members of the CabiDet. 
Theee are the gentlemen who are the advisen of Ria Excellency, and all 
hill information is derived from theae gentlemen, and His EsceUeDC)'". 
un1e. he is a masterful man like Lord Cunon, will have to yield to the 
p1'eR8ing solieitations of his Cabinet. The CabiDet iI i1'l'ellloveabte ; it iI 
Dot ~ 8ibl  to thil Bonae. I. it ute fol' U8 UDder the pl'ftleDt eil'C1UD-
staneell to 88Y" that the drastic powerl wWa which m. EueIJeney the 
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OoTernor Gent>ral it! now HOught to be invc),1ed will be alwaYM exercised 
by him properly f The Governor Oeneral will not be in an independent 
positkn ; he will have to yie-Jd to the MemberM of his ('abinet who may 
"y, • We shall resign if Your Excellency does not accede to our request ; 
if you do not accede to our request, then we shall throw up our appoint-
ments ". Nuturally therefore he will havc to yield to thr requeJrt.H of the 
.cabinet. 

Now, view thi!! caire from another standpoint. You know that eTen 
little inseeb. fluch as butterflies or little reptilCH that reside on certain 
trees or flowers take their colour from the tree;.; or the flowers on which 
they l'e!\ide. That is the position of the Governor General of India at 
present. fit' mwrt take hi" eue from the Membel"H of hi'! Executive Council. 
So. 1 submit. it ill not safe to invest thc Governor General of India with 
these pow('r.; nt present. 

Then. Sir, I shall tum to another point. lIuch was said by my 
Honourable friend Sir Hari Singh Gour and the Honourable the Foreign 
Secretary against the Bolsheviks. 

Such a lurid picture was presented to the House by the Honourable 
the Home Member and by the Honourable the Foreign Secretary that I 
was really frightened out of my wit8 and I ruhbed my eyes and said to 
.IIly1Jelf: ., Can all this be tnlc of Soviet RWfSia T If all this be troe, 
wrely the Rt1lI8ian people 88 they now exist must be a body of monsters, 
and if they were to invade India. or if they were allowed to come to the 
lDdian sbores. our position will surely be QD88fe." On my way to Simla 
I tbought that this question might crop up and I wanted to study what 
the real position in RuKsia WL'! in these days. So I managed to purchase 
from a book-sel1er in Bombay a book on Ruasia, publisbed in the present 
year 1928, and I shall now read to the HoWIe certain passages from that 
book. I may state that this book is i~ by an En,tlishman, 
Mr. W. J. Brown, an Ellfl'lishman of position, a Secretary of a Trade 
Uuion in England, a gentleman who went to Russia purposely to study 
.the conditions in Russia, and he has written his book L'i the outcome of his 
obiervatiollH. I have no doubt that the observations of a gentleman like 
him will find acceptance with the HouRC. Let QfI examine the present 
«mditions of RU88ia from various points. Let us see how labourers are 
treated there ; let us see how women are treated in Russia ; let us see how 
religious iustitutions are treated in Russia ; let us see how prisom are 
worked in Russia and let us see what the condition of the Russian Army 
iI. 

1Ir. PrelideDl : Is the Honourable Member going to say all that' 
111'. D. V ... Ivi : I am not going to read the whole book. Si(. I aBi 

l'Oing to read short pusages bearing on each one of these subjects. '"because. 
Ul attempt waa made here t.o frighten my Muhammadan brethren out of 
their wits. They were told t.hat Islam will not be safe. We were told that 
Hinduism will not be safe (Aft HOtI01Irabu Member: .. That is not !JO 
wry e.uy ") and it if! neeeM&ry ..... . 

1Ir. PreIIdeDt : The Honourable Member can give the substance of 
tIao&e passages. of course. 

1Ir. D. V. Be1vi : I am not going to 1'e8d the whole book. I assure 
you, Sir. I believe that mueh hu been said by the other side about Soviet 
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Russia and it is absolutely neces..'lary to say bomething on this side of the 
House in reply. ~  I shall read a passage: 

II The Bolaht'l"jks. b~  nt''''@paper, hy poster, by Itudy eirt"J811 &lad 10 on, do thet,r 
belt to destrol' religion. But while WI ill their poliry tht'y permit, and indeed enforce, 
tlle fullf'8t libert\" to tht' adherent.s of all faiths-chriltian., Mobaaunt'dan, and Jew 
alike-to ~ their faith. The ehUffht'l are open. Allywbere in BuNia you 
mR\" go to ChUffh when you please and the priests can preaeb what they pleue, 10 
lOIlI as they do not ineite the people against the Govt'rnment. " 

Then, Sir. I eome to another passage : 
" The Bolahevib beliel"t' thenlSE'lvee equipptod with the kDowlPdge of the law. 

'lYhieh govern the evolution of lodety into happiness. And they devotA.' the_Iv • .., 
tbe task with all the enthusiasm, and all that It range mixture of humility and hiIIl 
pride, whirh rharaeteriaed the early Chureh. 

In thia del"otion self .,>0<'5 '):' the bOlm\. Hnlf their tremendous l i~  of Ilurpo.ct 
eomt'S from this subordination of self in something bigger. They live under a ecm. 
of !!elf-denying onlinanrt'l whit"h reeall Cromwell and the early Christian. t'OIIlDlu.nitieL 
III the Yllung Communist Movement neither drinking nor smoking is allowed. No 
member of the Communist Party proper may reeei\"e a hight'r BIliary than 225 roublea 
~  1011.) a month. JA'nin got this nnd no mort. f-tnlin. Bykov-all the mm~ 

-are paid nt this i ~  So are the Tradt' rnion lllli.·;"ls. " 

That show!i the kind of people they are. Thty are not such huge monsters 
as they han' been painted here. 

Mr. O. Duraiswamy Aiyangar 18 8~ ct'dt'd dilltricts ancl Cbittoor : 
Non-Muhammadan Rural) : They do not drink T 

111". D. V. Be1vi : They do not drink, they do not smoke. 
Mr. O. Duraiswamy Aiyangar : That is the difficulty. 
Mr_ Jamnada .... ehta (Bombay City : Non-}luhammadall Urban) 

A "ery hard lot. 
1Ir. D. V. Bem: It is ratht'r singular that representath'eg of the 

British people in this country should comt' forward to say something to 
the prejudice of Russia in this eonnt'Ction. This author hu instituted a 
comparison between the British peoplt' and th(> RWlSians in connection-
with religion, and I ~h ll read a short passage about it. He says : 

"What i. tbt' prutit'al flith of tht' Britiall people, UDder whirh banner do 
tbey IlE'rve' Remembt-r the tftt is Dot what meD ("aU thelUelvee, Dot whl'ther tIIey 
are members of a ("hnreh or DOt; but what govt'ming eoneeptioa of Jile ia up ....... 
in their t'onduet. 

Could we ay that the IIIUI of people in Eqbuld were devoted to the wmee ell 
God, regardk-u of erlf-inWrNt, family intereBt, rut' intereBt' It ill only ~ 
to put tlIe question to lUUlWer it. Those who Rt'nuinely do put the I18rvie.e of God 
before "erytbing eliit' are reprded u eranb aDd lu.natiea, and aldleagb aot ill daqer 
of immediate erueilixion, stand a very good ehanrt' of fiuding themaelvN in pn.on."-
Then tit: author proceeds to say : 

" Primarily, it is the tlerv1eE of tlelf. It tfe n r .. JoOOr, the aim i. to ","Ollle better 
off; if we are riA!h. to beeome more neh ; it we are workmt'n, to beeAJme pt'tty bou,...,olI; 
if we are bourgeois, to rise into Rodety By and large we worship th .. Golden -Calt. 
True, we throw inet'nlM.' on other altaJ'll--eonvention dt'mandl it. ~ pay lip .rriot 
tn varioull ~ ll  for thill is to be 8ll~ bl  Wt' m ~ a prof_ion of praving to 
.God ou Sundays. But our _iety i. organieM on the printiple that we prev' on our 
neighboun all the w('I8k. • 

~ i lly we do an unseUlah thing--sometimNl a nobJco thing. In a war ... 
("an be mo,"ed ev("o to die for tile eountry of our birth. But 1re 40 lUIt live tor it... 
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In the mllin, It'lf 18 the dominant 1II0tive lind lIelf·aaeriJlee the esception. W. ant 
I'raetital nthei.ta, and the publicaDi and harlota go into the Kingdom of Heavea 
before U&." 

This is a comparison instituted by an Englishman between the IOrt of reli· 
gion whieh prevails in the British Isles and the sort of religion that prevails 
in Rusaia, and it is enough for our purposes. It has been said that these 
Russians are a very bad set of people. Let us see what they do in regard 
to education. In this connection I shall show ..... . 

111'. PrelideDt : Again quotations , 
111'. D. V. Belvi: Yes, Sir. It is no use talking without quotintf 

chapter and verse becauae Members on the opposite Benehes will not accept 
auythiD(r which comea from this side of the House unless it is supported 
by authority. • 

•• Before the Revolution edueation in &u.ia w .. at a di8'!ODBt. TIle DObility aad 
the l'ommereial l'1a_ were edul'llted, hut the workers, and eepeeiaUy the peuanta, 
wen eduNtional1,. in II profoundly baekward lltate." 
Tht'n thiK gentleman goes on to say : 

•• There 18 II big i l l ~ between the eclat.tiona) .,..tem of &u.ia and that 
of Weetern tOUDtriee. In England, for esample, educational work II mainly a matter 
tor the' ... hoola. In Ruaia there arl' many other ageneiee, apart from the .ebooll---
elementar.'·, •• '("ondar,. tethnil'al IIChooll aud unip.nlitiee-through whil'h eclaeation II 
tmnamitted. 

~  fnr-tory or iutitution hlUl to IK't ruride a lIum equal to bet ween 1 per teat., 
.... d 2 pt'r el'n" of the waget! bill for _ial work, Rnd muth of thiI ill de-voted to eda-
ration. En'ry fattory haa it!! Bed Cofllf'r-i.t' .• a Beading Boom with study eireJee--
and ita iJJiteral',. dn_. Eve-ry prilon haa ~ aud study eirelee galore. In eve". 
rt'giment nne! t'vt'ry ahip thf're are ~I  in illiterury and politita (whil'h are tom· 
rnl80ry) and voluntary tlauee of all kinds. Every Worken' Club baa anything from 
OUf' to 20 ditrerl'1lt kind!! of ~  And the Trade Cniona spend a large part of 
their intome on educational work. FinaUy. then are the Communillt Part,. ~ 
and ~ e,·erywhere.'· 

So, Russia is not 110 bad educationally. And, Sir, do you know the .. ount 
of moncy that is spent by Russians annually on education T 

111'. President.: Have you got quotations for that too , 
111'. D. V. Belvi : Yes, surely, Sir. 
111'. PreIIdeut : Order, order. There is some reasonable limit beyond 

which I cannot allow the Honourable .Member to make quotations. 
111'. Q. V. Belvi : Sir, if you are in a hurry to rise, 1:00U may do 8 ~ 

1Ir. Pnlidat: I have already told the Honourable Member that 
there is some reasonable limit beyond which he cannot be allowed to go 
on qJloting passages after passages. 

111'. D. V. BUvi : I appreciate what you say, Sir. I will only ..... . 
Ifr· II ~ : Order, order. } will not allow the Honourable Kea-

ber to quote any further passages.' ' 
Mr. 1). V. BelYi : It seems to m ~ Sir, that tb.e spirit of autoeraey is-

abroad in this Assembly. 
1Ir. PrelideDt: Order, order. Will the Honowable Member with-

draw those words , 
111'. D. V. BUvi : I submit, Sir, that this is not a remark made with 

reference to, you. ' 
111'. Preadem: Order, order. Will the HoIl,OUfabie lIelDber w ith-

draw thOle words , 
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Mr. D. V. Belvi : I will, Sir. 
Mr. President : Does he 1 

[llSTB SEPT. 1928. 

Mr. D. V. Belvi : I will, but may I proceed or not proceed with my 
8pt"eeh ; I have yet to say something 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member might' go on . 
•. D. V. Belvi : Russia, Sir, is now condemned because there wa.s a 

revolution there recently and that revolution unfortunately resulted not 
only in regicide but in a wholesale disturbance of the public peace and 
destruction of property. All this is perfectly true, but I sumbit that 
India is not on the verge of a revolution, nor is she sitting on the top of a 
volcano. India is a country which has outlived a number of jnstitutioDl:l 
for m ~  years. Our hi ~ y rolls back to several centuries before the 
oirtob of Jesus Christ. We have been in existence as a civilised country 
at any rate according to known history for more than five thousand yeaN, 
and India has never known a revolution in the long course of thotLunds 
of years. Our institutions have outlived all attacks made by numbers 
of various foreigners and their institutions. Sir, India ha.s got a peculiar 
vitality in herself, and she can not only swallow but digest and assimilate 
all kinds of opinion and yet remain firm in her indigenous institutions. 
Now what was the condition of Russia when the revolution occurred, 
My opinion is that a revolution is not a thing which is manufactured to 
order ; there must be historical circumstances warranting a revolution, 
even in India. I guarantee that even if a thoU88Dd Russian Communists 
were to give lectures every day throughout the year, in different parts of 
India, they will not be able to bring about a revolution, among us, be-
cause the conditions which are necessary for the occurrence of a revolutiob 
do not fortunately obtain in India. Now I shall read one passage to 
show ..... . 

111'. Presidem : I have already ruled that I will not allow the Honour-
able Member to quote any more passages. 

1Ir. D. V. Be1vi : I shall give at least a reference to it because I con-
sider that the quotation is very valuable. Members of this House may 
refer to a pasuge given on pages 191-192 of a very valuable book, called 
" The Con"entional Lies of our Civilimtion " written by a German by 
name Max Nordau. It has been translated into English and this puaage 
gives us a vivid deseription of the condition of the working people, tbe 
eondition of the masses of Western Europe about the time this revolution 
occurred. 

Then, Sir, there is one more point, aud I shall say a few words and 
have done with it. Ours is a subordinate Legislature. jut 811 is our Gov-
ernment, and is it right-I am not speaking of abstract righta • from the 
point of view of abstract principles we may have a right under the law to 
enact this legialation,-but ill it morally right for us members of a sub-
ordinate Legislature, Members of a Legislature that has not been given 
full powers to legislate against people who enjoy now many more political 
rights than we do' It has been said by my lIonourable young friend, Mr. 
lInn.hi, who made hiB DUUlterly maiden 8peecb to-day tllat it iH only 
the British ParliGnent which should legislate in a matter like thi.. I sub-
mit that the view taken by Mr. Munshi is perfectly correct. It ill only 
the British Parliament that can legislate in a matter like this. The 
powers of tile British Parliament are in no way fettered. A writer on the 
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Britiflh eonlltitution 8ayM that the only limitation on the powers of the 
British House of Commons is that it cannot turn a man into a woman and 
a woman into a man. But the British Parliament has paMed no law 
.against Communists hitherto. Is India alone threatened with an invasion 
by the Communists f Is the rest of the British Empire absolutely safe 
from t},eir influence' And what provi"ion has been made in England, 
and witat provision has been made in this connection by Ireland, by 
Canflda, by Australia 1 We have not be(m enlightened on that point. 
All that we are told is that India mwrt be safeguarded. It seems to me 
that th(· Jlosition of the Government of India at present is somet.hing lil~  
the position of an old and jealous husband who doubt!'; the fidelity of hIS 
wife and wants to keep his wife under lock and kcy, but the wife makes 
mern' with hcr 10\"E.'rs all the same. That is the position of the Govern-
mc>nt· flf India. They want to shut out the possibility of neW light reach-
ing \1101. But I ask. will they be able to stop this torrent of Communistic 
doctrines reaching us if we pass this legislation 1 Bow ean they prevent 
India from coming to know the doctrines of Communism 1 It is these 
C8l'italist.-eome of whom are sitting opposite to me-who have raised 
this hue and cry. They say that the rE.'cent strikes in India are detri-
mental to our peace and prosperity. So this is a preliminary to ~ 
down labour in this country. I think this is only the complement of 
another Bill which is shortly to be put before this Bouse, a Bill to put 
down strikes and such other things. I 8ubmit, Sir, we cannot allow this 
legislation to pass with our consent. It is open to the Government of 
India to isaue an Ordinance onr the head of this Assembly if they please, 
but they cannot proclaim to the world that they have paMed legislation 
with the consent of the Indian people. We will not allow the Government 
to say 110 to the world. They should not ask us to vote for this measure 
when the measure is bad in every way. On these grounds, Sir, I oppose 
thiN Bill i" toto. I do not believe in the efficacy of circulating this Bill for 
eliciting public opinion. To circulate it would be a bad thing altogether. 
I am "'raid if this Bill is sent ont for f'liciting public opinion all the 
Provincial Governments and all European bodies in the country will opine 
in favour of it, and next time the Government of India will come to us 
armed with the opinion of these people and they will .. y " Look here, 
here is a large body of opinions in favour of tbi" Rill and therefore the 
Legislature should accept it. " I believe it would be a strategie error to 
eend this Bm for eliciting public.- opinion. The Bill should be thrOlVD out 
at its inception. I have no sympathy with any part of the BiU whatever. 
My HonourablE.' friend Mr. Jayakar, who is a very &brewed lawyer, pointed 
out the defects in the Bill here and there. My opinion is that the whole 
of the Bill is bad. It must go in its entirety. Sir, on these grounds I op-
pose this Bill with all the earnestness I ean command. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till a Quarter to Three of 
the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at a Quarter to Three of the 
Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

[llr . • arayu Pruad 8tDgh (Darbhanga ~  Saran: Non-Muham-
madan) made a speech in the Vernacular, a translation of which will 
appear later 88 an Appendix to these Debates.] 
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111'. Gtt.ya Praaad Singh t, ll ~  ('Iun Cllamparan : Non-Muham-
mad .. )  : I hope the Honourable h~ Home M.e-mber is !Daking a no\.e of. 
theae poinhi for l~  (Luu!!,htl'l·.) 

(The Honourable Mr. J. Crerar nodded assent.) , 

Mr. 8ri8h OhaBdra DutW. (Surma Valley CIUN Shillong: Non·Mu· 
hammadan) : Sir, I beg to Jllo,"e : 
.. That the following names be added !o the Sftleet Committee propoaed by su-

Han Siap GOUt: 
Mt. Amat Xath Dutt, Maulvi Malia_ad 8hafee, Kumar 6aagaaaad SiDII&, 

Mr. N. C. Cheder and Mr. Raji ...... jaa Pnaad Siaha." 

111'. E. Ahmed : How ean these three amendments be jumbled 
together' 
IIr. m ~  .. llehta : Sir. I rLie tn l ~  tilt' motion made by 

the Honourable the Home Member as well as the motion for Select Com-
mittee made by my Honourable friend Sir Hari Singh Gour. 
Mr. Presiden\ : nUt a M('mbe'r of pHlr Party lUII'CI! all amendment 

to add certain llames tf' the Select Committee. 
111'. Jamnadas .. JI«.h\a : So fill' M hi~ mOi)(lll for tlle adding of 

names to the Select Committee is concerned, I will make up ID1 mind wheD 
the time WIlleS for ,·oting. Well, Sir, as has been rigbtly pointed out b, 
my Honourable friend Mr. XeOfa', there is a peeuliar IlppropriatenC88 about 
the title of the Bill. It is ealled the Public Safety (Removal from India) 
Bill. There is "'ery little public Mfety in this country and whatever little 
might remain is intendl"d to be removed from this country under the provi-
sions of this Bill. A mOh't panicky picture has heen drawn of the condi· 
tion of things that will prevail if COmmWIM.'ID was allowed to make aD7 
advance in this country. The Honourable the Home Member and other 
Honourable Membel'lS haYe like tilt' fat boy in Dickens made our flesb creep 
with storie& of atrocities that will result if this Bill were not passed. Sir, 

S P ... 
really speaking this iii not If'gislation at all It is the 
latest bureaucratic effrontery to crush liberty of 

thought and speech in this country. My leader the Honourable Pandit 
llotilal Xehru has shown that this Bill is the result of panic, that there 
ll; no warrant for this measure, that it is altogether IOperflOOua even if 
there was a necessity, that it is sweeping in ita provisions and dangcroUH 
in its consequences. All this has been so abundantly proved by him and 
other Honourable Members who have l(pokeu before mt· that I need not 
repeat the arguments they have advaneed in support of that proposition. 
But, Sir, me reason why I most HtrohJlly 0VpoHC this Bill is that tbiR G01'-
ernment cannot be trusted with IlDY extraordiDary ·or RUB-legal POWerR. 
The use they have made of the powers they have obtained from 11K or 
impite of us. in the past has been NO wicked 8ud so heartleHS that every 
Honourable llember must consider not twice hut thrice, before he thinks 
of voting for this Bill. Remember, Sir, that this extra-legal legislation. 
these Regulations and Ordinanct'll, have been used in a mORt barbarou8 
manner. Youths of this country as honourable, aa learned and as able .. 
l8y M~b  on the Tre88tJl'Y Benehes have been detained or deported 
without trial for months and years until ROme of them han gone aad, 
inaane, or bave died .or become decrepit for life. You haY .. brokf'n many 
a hnme &8 the result of the application of the Bengal Ordinance. Yon 
have darkened and df>ROJated many fllWides hi Begst u the tHult of 
Regulation nt of 1818 and the Ordirutn<'e of 1924 ; aftd it ft pNpoat.ercJGI 
that you '!hl)uld now com .. forward anrl Ilsk this ~bly to i ~ rou 
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with further powers. We cannot trust you with the liberty of a pariah 
dog, IIl1Ich leBs of a human being; and therefore it is idle (or Government to ask US to in\'est them with any powers of the kind they contemplated 
in this Bill. 

Sir, we kIIow that the letter of Mr. Boy on which 110 much reliance 
is plaed baa been chaUmged. 1 t blUl been repeated from various plaoea 
that this letter is a forgery and J Khould aQt wonder if thill letter wu a 
forwrery, beea1l8e there is nothing whieh the Government would not do when 

-they want to serve" particular end. One of tbt-it own countrymen has 
said that India was conquert'd by breaking aU tht' ten commandments and 
it cannot bto Tt'taiaeJ by praetittiflll the princ.iplel; of tbe Sermon on the 
Mount. The bureaucracy will do auything and nerythinr in order to en-
trene1t themselves behind the powers they now seek to obtain. Mr. 
Churchill, when he was a Liberal Member, said of 'the Tory Party, Sir, 
tlaat they would tell aliy lie, that they would eat any dirt, if only their 
power is thereby retained; and the Government in this country it; a 
subordinate braneh of that Tory Government. Therefore if yon re-
member what Mr. Chnrchill atl a Liberal thought you cannot trust 
thla Govemment with any power of the kind that is contemplated. 
Then, Sir, tlIere ia hiItorie8l evidence that wheDn'er it suits them this 
Government will forge evidence. British Rule jn India began with the 
forgeries of Clive and it continues by the perjuries of Birkenhead and 
Winterton. During the inten·ening period they have practised other 
forgel'ie!l of whieh I will only mention three. Leaving aside the ques-
tion of Clive's forgeries. Uonourablt> Members will recall that in tbP. 
days of the War we heard about a great German corpee factory. It was 
aUetred against thi> Gennans tbat they 'Were utilising the dead bodies of 
tb.-ir cnemies for the pUl'J'(llle of extneting fat or some other ingredient 
with a ,iew to help them in haviDg their war matt'rial. Tills corpae factory 
story WIUI circulated &II propaganda allover the world; and public opinion 
in the world was so shocked at the supposed atrocity of Germany in uSing 
dt>ad bodie8 for getting war material that thf're was a great wave of feeling 
~i 8  Germany. Well, Sir, at the end of the war some yean later, the 
author of this story was -nsiting America and the journalists of America 
in\·ited him to a dinner and this gentleman drank more than was good for 
him and in tbat state of drunkenness i ~ ly gave out that all thia 
story of t.he corpse factory was his own invention and that there never was 
wcb a thing as a corpse factory in Germany ; the American newspapers 
took down all that he said and next day it was b ~ all over the 
world that this corpse factory story was a concocted and perjured state-
ment and that such a thing never existed. Therefore, Sir, we must be-
vcry c.areful before aceepting any statement from the creatures of thp 
British Oovernnwnt which is responsible for this corpse factory story. 

~  has alreadv been madt' to tlte ZiBoWtr lett-er and that is tile 
aeeond i_aDee of ~  But I will ~i  yeu one mOl'f' illStaDce of what 
faltte at.atement. have been made by the British ~ whea it B1lits 
the purpotle. ~ MtambetB wiD re.-het the iaei&'at of the AHOs 
raid ill Londoa laat feu' ; iMre W811 the RMria Trade DeJetatioft hfNlMCi 
in a p .... ieular buildiDft in London, alld t.hfo Home Secretary said that tMre 
wae a et.oleD document itt taet Ruasiaa Trade ~i ~ -heuee---& deen-
Rleftt that wae .tolen and obtained by dishonest meaDS ancl h~  dria 
AreOit bnildm, should be raided ; and tais ~ il i l  .. as nicled. P8Ol'le 
were prevented from going out i they were searched and walls were pulled 

Ll!OL.&. ell 
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dMm and every attempt was made to find out 'that supposed document ; 
but as a matter of fact the document never existed there, and the Russian 
Trade Delegation was practically deported from England. It was really 
the enmity towards Russia which made them invent this story which led 
to the Arcos raid. I would not therefore be surprised if this story about 
Mr. Roy's le1tt'r is a forgery. I have got fresh evidence that the letter is a 
forgery. There is a telegram from M(k,'Cow dated August the 28th; it has 
now been received by mail and circulated to-day by the Free Press of 
India. n is Mr. Roy's statement and reads as follows: . 

" Born€' days ago, the Times eOlTl'SpOudent from Delhi ('abled what purported to 
00 mral'ts from a 1t>tter written bv me to the Central ~mmi  ot the CommunWt 
Party and Workers' and Peaaanis' Party in India. Aeeording to the report, thil 
Jetter alIegt'd t{l 00 written by me ,\,al dated 80metime in Deeember Iaat year, but w .. 
made pub lie by polil'e only a fe".· dllYIi ago. In a b ~ meaaage to the Ti_, 
dated 26th .\ugust, it is stated that in this fietitioUJI letter, I mentioned Pandit Jawa· 
harW Nt'hru lUI the' liaison agent betwl't'n MMetlw und India '. 1 bereby df'<'lare that 
T did not address BlIy suC'b letter to BlIYbody in India. Tbe atatement about my 
referring to PBlIdit Jawaharlal Nehru as • liaidOn 8gt'nt ' is a downright lie. I ehallenjJO 
the Government of India to prodUCt' the original of tld8 mysteriou8 letter with my 
signature. ObTioualy this latest 'I('tter of Boy' hu been invented WI II pretext 
tor tht' proposed legislation against ~mm i  The table to the TifllU. elated 
August 24th, giV\'!8 the purport of the PnbUe Safety (Removal from Illdia) Bill 
and aye the ~  ~li i  of M.. X. Boy'8 letter to the Commnniata in India baa 
direet.-d publie attention to this veil If this Jette.r prol"C!fI the nee_it,. for DeW re-
preaive legislation, why hal Government been sitting tijdat OD it all this time .iDee 
~b  The aeheme of thin,. u very obvioWL 'the Imperialiat Government wanta 
to suppress the young labonr movement in India. Some p1aaaible pretest must be 
tIaere. The' letter of Boy , u forged with back date heea_ onE' IUppoeed to be 
written just in time to help the Government out of ditienlty would be too ugly." 

:Mr. Roy concludes with a hope that the elected Nationalist lIembel8 
of the Assembly will throw out this reJ."l'E!88ive measure. 

Now, Sir, here is a definite denial and challenge by Mr. Roy himttelf 
who says that the statements made ahout his having written this letter are 
utterly false. 

111'. J[. Ahmed : Is ttat also aigned by Mr. Roy , 
111'. lamnadu II. llehm : This iM a telegram, :lDd signatures are not 

reeeived over the wires. But, Sir, I will assume that, if not lrlr. Roy, some-
body eJse wrote this letter. I do not mind even accepting the story that 
llr. Boy wrote the letter which has now been circulated. I really do not 
understand what there is in the letter abont which 80 much capital has been 
made. Let us take the bull by the horns. What does the letter say, I wiD 
only refer to 'Cwo or three paragraphs. The ftnt is,-this ia what is 
stated in paragraph 3 on page 1 : 

., Our relation fa that of eOllll1lClflll qreciDa OD prineiplea &Del propaaune ot • 
revolutionary straggle for treedom.'· 
Now, Sir, Mahatma Gandhi has times without Dumber declared that every 
patriot Indian, every Nationalist in thia eountry. must be the sworn enemy 
of the Government as at present constituted. What is the di«enmce between 
)labatma Gandlri's statements so mHnv times rpJWAted and tbe IItatE'm('ntll 
I have quoted above f llahatma Gandhi has adviled U&--&Dd we accept it-
that every Indian who has the weUare of his countl'Y at heart must desire 
and must attempt to overthrow thia Government by peaceful means. 
(Aft HOfIOtU"tibk M,,,,",": ".A.h! peaceful ''') Yes. certainly, peace-
ful The only differeDeP. ill in the methoda, but that we want to OVE'rthrow 
the prefle11t. lI18lem of Government if we e&D is a cardinal point of poliq 
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with every Indian, and therefore, Mr. Roy, if he wrote this letter teaches 
118 nothing that we did not know alreadr. Then, 8ir, Mr. Roy ~ advises 
the Indian Communist8 to do what 1-1 am 88Ruming fOT the moment that 
thiS is Mr. RoY'II letter-He fIIlY1l : 
.. In In.d!a the ComD1Uni .• t ~ 8  place the. queation ot national independenee .. 

the pre'condltJon for the realiBatloD of the minlDJum demand. of the working elau." 

So even if there is to be a proletariat rule, the wTiter of the letter admits 
that before there can be the rule of the proletariat, there must be the in-
dependence of India 800Ured, ~ that, sO far as e"en the Communists are 
concerned, they are quite prepared to work with Ufo! in the task of achieving 
India'8 independence ; we welcome that letter to that extent, because it 
urges what we have heen working for, Then the last thing to which I 
would draw the attention of the House is contained on page 5 of the letter 
and that at once rivets our attention as to what the programme of this party 
is going to be : _. . . 

.. The main poiDU in the programme of the W, P. P. are: overthrow of IJIJperialiat 
dominatioJl. dil't'd or iDdireet Ntabliahment of a democratic State with fuU politieal 
righu tor the worke ... and Pf'881lntB ; nationaliaation of laJId (abolition of JaDdlordblm, 
JUltil" 8latu aDd other f('udal remaiu) laDd tax not exeeeding 15 JX'r eent. of the 
bl'l incoomc; exemptioD from tautiOD for poor peu8nu eulti .. atiag • uaeeODOlDie • 
t-oldinp; annulment of a,p1eultural indebted_; control o .. er UlJury (iDterwt BOt 
to ueeed 5 pt'r C'fflIt.): eheap agrkuhuraL eredit: nationa;iaation of the _ of 
tralUlpOrtation and buk iDd1llJtriea (mining. iron and .teel), 8-hollJ' day and 44-1tonr 
WC!ek ; miDialllDI waj(t', guaranteeing a bed "tanclard of IiYiJlg; Bperifie improvement 
01 labouJ' and bouaing eonditiou; free primary edaeatioD; waraDre agaiut OIl' 
employJDtlJlt, Blrkn_. old age. the State and tb40 employe ... eontributiDg 75 per rent. 
to the fund; wodle ... • eommittea iD tht' faetoriee, and peuaatB' ('ommitt_ in the 
.. map. to eaforet' tht' programme; tl'f'E'dom of prea, Bptlft'h and _mbly; right 
t·) .trill" IUtd e&rry' arma; freedom of reli,pon aDd wol'lllrip. equal politieal aad eeonomie 
litebb foJ' womea." 

Now. J ask e\'ery Member of this House whether practically the whole pro-
grammt' as laid down in this book ill 8 programmt· which has not been the 
programme of the lndian Xatiollal Congress for many yeaTS. What. is 
the ditterence except a point here or a point there! 98 per t.>ent. of the 
programme 86 laid down hert' has bet>n al'eepted by the Congress and by 
other progressi\'t' parties in this cOlmtry long long ago. This letter is not 
going to teaoll them anything. Cht'8(l agricultural credit, 15 rer cent. 
being the taxation on land, exemption of uneconomic holdings from taxa-
tion. free primary education. unemployment benefit. freedom of religion, 
equal political and economic righb for women-tht>Se are referred to in 
the letter. What is thert' in this which should frighten any honest man and 
thereby create any necessity for legislation of this kind T I submit, Si!'. 
the ll'ttf'r teaches ~  little new to the )(>ople of this country. MOIrt of thIS 
programme bas been hefot'(' the country except thl' question of violence. and 
on t.hat question Mahatma Gandhi and the Indiall Xational ~  have 
long since mllde up their mind" that all these reforms al"e to be achIeved by 
non-violence. 
Sir Viator 8aI8OOn : Dol'S ~ yh  lI/,!rl'e to 1bdl ~ 

111'. JamJI&Ciaa 11. Mehta: The ll~l ~  lIas refllst'd to change its 
creed. My Honourable friend Sir ~  Sassoon, eve»;, if he does. not read 
all the proceed:inftS of the Inelian National ~  ~l1 h  know ItS. ~  
and that cret'd is the achievement of SwaraJ by non-vlOlenl"e and legItimate 
me&DII, and I aay that the Contlre&'l has refused to chang\' that c1't'ed, ~ 
Government sho\1ld have had no fear 88 to the ultimate COll8f!queuees of thl8 
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letter as tb.e progrunme of t.he letter and the programme of the Co.-
are ideatieal except about llOI1-violenee. .  . 

Sir Victor Sa...<lSoou: Do the Bombay I)m l i~h  agree with that 
creed of non-violence' 
Mr. Jamnoou M. MciJ.ta :  1 aln not eonct>rned with the Communist'8 

creed. The writer of this letter advises the Communists to join the IndilQ1 
National Congress and to make the independence of India a pre-eonditioD 
of every other item in the J'rogrsDlme. so that. for some yt>ar. until the 
ueed of the Congress it; changed, even the Commuwlit.s are bound to remain 
non-violent. 
~ Victor ~1  : Are they ~ 

Mr. Jamn:!d!lS .. lddlt..: Yes. This ;etter 1I bl'ut which l!IO much 
hullabaloo has been made, this l('ttt>r whietl to mf' is "n b l ~ letter-what 
is there .in it mo&t of which we have not for years pa.';t been ad,'ocating , 
It only shows that the Gavemment are 8 Rip Van Winkle who do not know 
what is going on in the country. The country has b('('n demanding most of 
these reforlD6 for yean; and years and thel'e is little in thhi letter whieb can 
add to !Pe programme of the country as rel)resented by the programme ot 
the Indian Kational C{)ngres:s. 

There are only one or two points more wbich I wish to take. The provi-
Ilion of clause 2 of the Bill really give8 a blank cheque to Governmeut to do 
what they like with the liberty of any indh'idual who ~ to India. It 
is abeolutely a blank eheque. because, wbat ·is contemplated is that the Gov-
ernor General in Couneil may, by orda in writing, dt'eiare It wan to be the 
person ~ whom this Act l ~  The moment the Go\'eruor General in 
Council dee lares that, he become..,; such 1I per;;on. Whether he i21 or is not is 
~ h  matter. The dangeroUb and wry !>weeping provisioDS of this clawte 
will thus be patent to Honourable llembers. 

ClaUHe 2  ( c) provides : 
•• Is 1\ member of, or ia __ i.ted 1ri&Ia, _y lIOeiety or o...,..u.atioa, wbetber • 

Britiah India or elaewhere, wlUrb advocate. or elll:Ou ........ lUI)' aueb dodrilae 01 ~  
thitr .. ill deet-zibed in «!lau.e (a) or elauee (b), or wbieh ill aftillated to, or eODDeMecl 
with, lUIy IlUf'b i~ or orgaau.tiOIl." 

NQw, that is e\'en more dallgeroWl than (·lause (0) or (b). A foreigner 
need DOt be a ColDplunu,-t himself ; he need not ha\'(' advocated auy activit;y 
menuoned in clause (a) or (iI). But if Itt' : .. I!onnectrd with any ~l iM

lion which organisation is in its turn connected with a CQnuuunist body if 
he is DOt cOlJnected with a CommUJ)ist body itlleJf but with a body which it 
conneetro with 8 Communist b ~  tbat person ,nil come ""ithin the clutches 
of thls law. Sir, there may be occasions when a most inllocent man may be 
~ l~  with 8 body in India wbich may be connected ,,-itll a Com-
Pluni8t body somewhere in the world, and tlIe connection may be of varioUi 
kinds. F()t' instance, if a non-Indian living in India is a reporter or • 
corre8pOndent of a Communil>1 journal-mind you, he may not be a 'Com-
munist hiJllHt>lf, he simply HUpplies labour and otht>r information from 
this country to that t"'.oaununist journal, whicb may be, .y, in p.ns,-
tAe naePe f..,t tht he 81JPplie. I.-hoUr p.('Wt; from l'}JUt eountn' to t.he 
Fr:eneh ~ will be. ~i  to bripg him witbin the purview of 
this law and will ~  hun ~b1  !" ~ d(·ported. All innoeeQt eorretipon4r 
ent of •. COJamunilJt JOurual ~  this country ill liaWe to be 4ieported simp., 
becaUlle ID the language of tbi. elaQae he ill conaected l'itb tbat body. Now, 
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Sir, I mWit 1:1&)' that this is eVen nlCJl'e "wHeping than anything that GoverD-
.... t have dODe 10 1.... Not oDlysuch a oorret!pODdeat, but eveD a clerk in 
h.ia office will come within the purview of this clau.'te because he iti the ser-
vant of II pel'llOn who ift CfJnnectl'd with H t 'omlllll11iHt organisation abroad. 
1 think absurdity could not go further. Jf GovernmeDt want that the 
liberties of individUltlM IIhould be handMl \,wr to them in this sweep:ng JnIUl-
aer simply becatL'Ie one in(tividllal is connected with another which iH con-
Jleeted with a C01nnlllnis1 body outside India. T .In not think that any in-
dividual is safe under th't; Bin. 

111'. PruidtDt : ThE'lIf' are mattt'r8 ror the Sf'l(>Ct Cvmmittee. 
Mr. JaJJ1Jl1ui'll •. IIblita : Ye8. I am only )J'\irJl i ~ out that tbi .. i" 

a danlfCrouR clause and Wf' mU!oIt not 1I1Iow any F;uc·h power- to GoYer'lUDeDt. 
Thert' are frimilar dan,:!f'rom; clauHt>s. hut tbi" ODf' has struck lIIP Ita 80 awt'ep-
iDtrtbat it i8 l ~i  to "tamp this BiD as ~l h  Ilnacot'ptahte. I 8llt"ee 
with the Oovemmpnt that It Rill is nf'Ct'ssary for th" ~ y or the public in 
this country. T couM hl\w supportt'd them if h~y had brought a Uill for 
the safety of the public. The !Ulff'ty of the public in India hits alwa"" been 
in very great danger-from the ~  , nQt , ... 01 fHJtside autho-
rity or from any ('om'punist. and if ~ ) y desi!rves to be df'ported it is 
the membeJ"fl of the Government. The public safety of this country so«en 
mORt from members of the Government, from memberw of the Civil Serviee 
and from oth('r public flervants. (Aft HOftOfl.rabl, Jlember : " ADd DeIl-
offtcial Europt'lllW. ") T am lea\'inj:! tbe non-<>fficial Europeans alone for 
th(' tim(' being. I lilly dlat the public RIlfet:. is in danger from civil aervaots 
who kjck and kill and yet get 6COt-free, who insult Indians and yet there is 
DO remf'dy-just as a rickshawaUa was kicked ADd killed ill 8iJIlla two 01' 
three ypars 8JlO. It ifl tllest' reoplE' who u8rq,rt'r the public ufety in this 
SJuntry. J really think that what the Bill should have done is that auybody 
who hPin,:! a public servant is conyicted. I do DOt waDt to deport bim with-
out a trial-but once a IlUblie S('n'ant in this y h~ must hp a non-
Indian according to the Bill which I accept-is wlIVieted iD • court of J • .., 
for 8I!88ult, hurt, grievous hurt, or iDsult to th(' people of this country. the 
moment that crimE' is brought Iwme to bim and be is oonvieted he o.t 
to be dE-ported UDder a measure of this kind. 

If the Govel'JUPeat briDg • meunre of th.t kiDd I win certainly sup-
port it m08t he.rtily beeaUlM! it is really this kind of people who are briDl-
ing publio safety into d&nlet' in this country. 

1Ir ..... ~ (Berer RepreseDtative) : I believe the Honourable 
Memher bas gnt an ampndmcnt to that eft'eet. 

1Ir . .JIUDDNN •• IIe1d& : If the Bill aomea OD, I will bring th.t 
ameDdmeDt up and show how these people deserve to be deported. I h .... 
only one word more to add and that is that the danger to the European 
community baa not been realised by them. I say your fight for liberty, your 
traditioDii of liberty an worth nothing if you deay an equal measure of 
liberty to every other hlUlWl being and I find to-day that the European 
Oroup who are exploiting this country are blind to h~ clailDJl of. libert? 
of otber people, simply because they fear that these might come JIl thetr 
way. I ask Honourable M:emben. to remember that under tbjs lJill not 
merely a Spratt or a BNdle, will be deport«!d but a me like Mr. HarDiman 
may be deponed. Mr. Stokes may be deported, Mrs. Anie. Besant may be 
deported, Mr. C. F. Andrews m.y be deported. Therefore we should deny 
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even a second reading to this Bill and throw it out unoeremoniously India 
does not want to be blaekened before the nations of other countries. What 
would the E,yptianfl think of us, what would the Chinese think of us. 
what would the Afghans, Americans, and the French think of WI when they 
hear that the Indian Legislature with an elected majority allowed itself to 
be 8tampeded into action whereby foreigners could he deported without 
trial in times of peaee' India is not anxious to earn 80 bad a name and 10 
black record. We want to be friends with other countries of the world. 
H thi8 Bill pass, let the world know that it will pass over the heads of the 
people of this country, over the heads of the electt'd Members of this oountl'1 
and in the meantime let the world know and let India know that the elected 
Membera of this Assembly as a whole will stand like a wall against it. Sir, 
I oppose this Dlotion 

1Ir. K. Abmed: Sir, this is the eighth time I 8tand up. I should 
be allowed to speak before Sir George Rainy'8 concluding speech iH deliver-
ed. 

1Ir. PnIldeD& : Sir George Rainy. 

'!"lIe BOIlOaI"U&e air CJeDrr- JtaiDy (Memh('I' ftll' (,'llBmerc(' and 
Bailways) : I think this Hotl8e has reason to congratulate it.u on the 
very high level which the debate has attained. Personally I have listened 
with the ~ atteution to almost all the speeches, and 1 have heeD ,·t'ry 
greatly impre&Bed both by the ability displayed and by the admirable tout' 
whieh on the whole was maintained. Yesterday, Mr. President, as I w. 
listening to the Honourable Pandit. the Leader of the OJlpoHition, a feeling 
pa.IIJed through my mind and I was not sure whether it was justi6f11 or 
not. It seemed to rue that not only in his speech but in the Itpeeehet< of 
other Members who ro@e from the Benches opposite there was an unexpected 
absenee--may I 8I1y·-of aerimony and invective. It seemed to me that 
Members 1I'e're putting forward objections to the OO\'ernment proposam. of 
whieh they were m~1 eonseientiously convineed-yet only b l h ~ ly 

.. if tJ'f'Yalmost willhed that they conld accept theBe proposah;. I may ~y 
that the!te suspicion8 whieh passed through my mind have reeeil'ed the moo 
ample eonfirmation from the speech of Mr. Jamnadaa Mehta to whieh we 
ha,'e ju.'lt listened. Tbe pieture tbat presented iblelf to me was this. Sir, 
that in some I!eCret conclave of the Oppoaition Leaden one or other of them 
might have uprea;ed his regret that this mORt powerful weapon in tbe 
handlt (If a Swaraj Oo\'ernment could not be accepted from the hands of 
tho? pretlent Oo\'emment. Bow admirable it would be if the ))(lwer then 
cxi!>1fli to deport t bf' European! My Honourable friend hlUl made it ~ 1  

that we on lht' offir·ial Benches will not he in darqrer from tbiH particular 
measure, but from anotht'r which he forecastf'd, thl' Publie ~1 II 1  

Removal from India Bill. But my Honourabl .. friends of th .. European 
Groul-. as 1 r .. .ar. would then be in the-JO'8vest pt'ril. Jean imagiut' tny 
Honourable frienc1,\Jr .• JamnadlUl M .. hta, .ith R fllillteninfl eye srazin,l on 
the bright "j"ion of the '4leam .. r. no doubt retW1"\'ed for th .. coalilal trade. 
trteaming out from mb ~  with the entire Enro[H'an group on OOaM. 
(LaUflhter.) 

111". "amnadu II lIehta : And J will bring srarlonda with mI'. 
The JIoDcmoahIe Iir Georn 1tatDf: That hright viainn, Sir. had 

to fad .... lty Hononrable frieoGa OPposite f"idcmtly felt that they could 
DOt r. ... mulftently with their p,.ineipleH aeeept tbi. BUI, and that e¥ea the 
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hope of the WJe to which they might ultimately be able to put it would not 
jOlltify them in accepting it. No doubt the political sagacity of the 
Honourllble the JJeader of the Opposition recalled to him the old proverb • 
•• I fear the Greeb when they come bearing gifts ", and he dropped a 
tear and let the vision p888. 

The objeetionll, Sir, that have been raised to this Bill have been of 
variolL'I kindt!. J will not weary the HOUBe by attempting to go through 
them in detail, and what I have to say will, 814 far 88 I can, be devoted to 
wbat tlet"wed to be the most important of them. My Honourable friend. 
Mr. Jayakar, to whom it is alwaYIi a pleasure to 1i&1en, in that most lucid 
apeech tl. which we lilltened yesterday gave two of the argoment.'1 which 1 
think weilth with Members on the other side, One of them was, .. We can' 
not tru. .. t lhi'i Government with special powers because they misuse sueh 
poweN. " Tile other was," This Government should not lL'Ik for such 
POWCl'lI becauHe they never WJe them when they get them ". (Laughter.) 
Now, lb-. President, either of these arguments ..... . 

111'. .. .. Jayabr (Bombay City : Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
On a point of personal explanation, Sir. What I said was, •• Government 
either abuse them or do not UIIe them at all ". 

The BoJlOllJ'&ble Sir Georp 1taiDJ: But thf>n in that case which is 
the apprehensior. that is moving the mind of my Honourable friend , 

111' ..... Jayabr: In the one case these powers are not neeesaary 
and are asked for in a state of panic. and in the other case they are mis-
.mevoualy u.ed. 

The JIcmourahle Sir Gearre Bailly : But I think. my Honourable 
frienl] must in thl' end make a choice. I know that under tbe Criminal 
Procedure Code you may have a con\'iction in the altemati¥e, but in this 
aae I rt'ally do not know whether this Government is to be comicted of 
ukinlt for what iA not necessary. or of asking for what we are certain to 
miaUIJC I We cannut be guilty of both crimes simultaneously. I think my-
ee1f that. if I had to cbOO8e, tbe most probable contingency is that the 
powers. if Itiven, will be \'ery little used, because in the nature of the '!8Se 
the wt'guard which Government propose to provide is the second lin!! of 
defence and not the front line. The ~ i  of remO\ing Communist 
&genU! frOID Iudia ftoes not arise lmless ll ~ ba"e in the first instance suc-
ceeJt"t.I in evading the passport regulations. No doubt experience has shoWll 
tbat this i!4 ~ 1y possible and will sometiml's happen, and it is l~  

for that rt'd!4on that OO\'ernment have £<nmd it necessary to put forward 
thelle IH'OP<Mllh;. But it ill Dot likely at all that such cases will be Dumerom; ; 
and if in future it ill said that Go\-ernnwnt has maot' "ery little nse 
. of thest' POWI'l'S it lIlay bt' for tht' wry f'xct'llt'nt reason that 1hl' l ~ 

aity for their u:;t' dio not I'xist. Xow. 8ir. it would be useless for m ~ to 
· try to I'stnhlish the fact. to thl' satisfaetion of tht' :\It'mbers oppo. .. ite. : bat 
this Gon·rnm ... nt i, fit to bf' trustt'd with powers of this kind. They l ~ 

not to m~  mind. it is trul', anything tikI' so ~ i  or important as several 
POWl"l'S which thi .. (;O\'emment l ~ posses..-:el'i. Still I quitl' recognir.c 
that thl'Y Itrt, POWl'rs which no Legislature willingly eOnCffll'S to the 
EXe<'llt i \'f' Oo\'.'rnment until thl' matter has been fully and maturl'ly con-
· Bidert'd. Hlln nntil thl' Legislature is satilml'd that the ~i y for theS{' 
· po1I'ers ll~  (':tist);. One of thl' lines of argument adopted by some lLem-
· ben on th( other sine I might perhRp.<I sum up in this way. Their vit·"· 
is h~  lifter all thl' Boltthevik is nothing like so blal!k as he is paintf'd. 
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On the wbole be is perhaps a very decent person and we have ~ 
particular to fear from him. Some Honourable Members have been ill 
Russia and they have told us wlult they il ll l ~ totW wJwa t., "ere 
there. My Honourable friend )[r. :.-\uhrllwnrcly b I ~  that perhape 
wbllt h ~  ~  was an example of the Russian genius for stage manage-
ment, and that reference ~ M to my mind R l'Klm«:wbat quaint hilitoric 
parallel between IQY Honountble friend Mr. 8rinivRsa Iyengar and the 
Czarina, Catherine h ~ Great. As the pl'O<'eedings of that eHtimable 1")" 
were on some occasions somt'what qUeKtionable. J hasten to add that tbe 
point of the comparison is not in the character of the persons l'oncerned, 
but merely in the treatment which tbt'Y at ,'arious times are SIIid to haft 
received from the RUllI>ian h~ i  i('!i;. :No doubt Honourable Membel'!! are 
familiar with the story of how the ('zarina ~ that Idlt> proposed 
to makt' a tour of ht'l' dominions. and how the pern1811t'nt official!;. the auft· 
dried bureaucrat&, w(Ore "ery mue" pnt out about it ; but pro,;ng equal to 
the oecasion they orgtlniZt'd a serie!> of admirablE' iII~ peopl(,,() by happy 
vil.lagerlO witl! all b~ latest eomU)l"tl; of iyili~i  ""111{ the .·hole route 
through which the lady travelled. Xow. while I am quite SUNt it wu tbe 
desire of the authorities in RUlSbia to extl"lUi a, bO!>pitable welcome to my 
Honourable frienw;' it is perhaplO pt'nnis..'iihlE' to doubt "'hethf!r it would 
be in their power to make sueh compJett" preparations all were Blade on the 
earlier oceasiDil to which I hue pefel'rM. Tht'refo1'e. if my I1onourable 
frieJtd prefers to believe the ~ of what hl" lU...u RaY ad what he 
biJnself beard in ~i  1 do IJOt know that \I'e ttbould have any ,..1 
right to complain of it. Indt'ed a good deal of what hl' said did not ... 
to me with any sboek of snrprisp, ~Ill i  it i8 JlQ Pllrl ~h~ "'IM' of 
Oevernment, 88 J understand it. that the {,,3lamities wbieb "'C ~ 

mi~  fan upon India if the Communi. .. t inftl1l"nce Kprf'ad her!", that 8ueh 
eaJamities are happening in Rossia to-day. RUSio;a bas plW!f'd lhroll,rb bl'r 
purifieation by blood and fin' and has t'm!"rgt"d for the momt'nt op tbe 
other side, and a Communist Ovvl'rnlQ,t'nt wilJ not, any more than any otlaer 
Oonrnment, use weapons that are no lonaer reqQired. If I werat'to RUIIPa 
I should expeet to find. suhjeet of conrse to all the local llet"uli3ritit';lt which 
al'f' natural to tbe oountry-J should expt'Ct to find on • ~ l ,-iew u*r 
normal C'lnditions very mneh the samE" sort of tbipg 88 milcht be coi ... on 
in otht-r ('Ountries. But althol1!fh T should l,e most "'ilUng to belit've tbat 
to my Honourable friend llr. Srini\"aaa Iyengar, u was 8upearted y~ 
day, a i ~l  day is equal to a year. and tha! in 10 days he could acquire 
8A mueh information as mQflt of 118 COltld aequire in 10 years, fitill I do feel 
that as ~ the aetua! ;numal conditions in RUMia it i, only tbo8e 
who ha"t" spent a considerable time then' in elOIIf' contact .. ith the life of 
tbe people who are in a position tel gh'p ,'aln.blp information on the "Db-
jed. Howeyer, a.'I J have said, it ill oot an ('HIiential part of thp Govern· 
ment'. P.a. ... .e that the eonditions exitniDl in RU1i1Cia fOod., are in all ~ 

deplorable; what is 8n et;W'ntial pllrt of our CIiIIe i5 tbat the Cmnenmist 
Party, the whole·bearted ('ommQniits-1 quitt> .,.ree tlutt they may aot 
be flO numerous u they are often represented to be-but the Beetion .bieh 
comrtitute the drivine power 01. the ~ y  when they are attempti.., to 
earry tht'ir eampaip to 11~ it' a country which baa not hithll'l"to bItn 
exJlO"Pd to its influence. adopt method" \ltterl)" ruth __ nd unse"lpu1ov1 
and ('.an-y them out relentlt'8fily, inftietiast the mQ8t appalling o.Jamiti. QD 
the p('Qple of the countries £,Qnet>me4. That. Sir. it ltD .-ential part ef 
the Oo..-t'rnment calle. (Applar,.tfle.) 



(At this stage Mr. President vacated the ChaiJ' whicb W&ll taken by 
Mr. Deputy President, Maulvi Muhammad Yakub.) 

Now, Sir, we heard-I think it W&iI on the first day of the debate--
we fleard from my llOPOUJ'able friend Sir Victor S&l!iij()()n of what he bad 
himself lleen aDd heard in China. Indeed the calamitieli that the Bolshevik 
intrigue have inflicted on that country mWJt by tlW! time be well known 
t.c:l everyone. It wiD Dot do to say that the Bolshevik ill entirely a white 
sheep and a grossly malipaed pel'lllOn, or that there ill no particular reason to 
apprehend that if he IiUCceeded in getting a rpal grip in India, he would 
not attempt-and poIWibly with KOBle measure of !iueeeHtr-to carry out a 
lIimilar programme. There is ample material to show what the declared 
policy of the Communist Party is and what their recognitoed methodlo of 
earrying out their itlfentioDS are. I do not believe that anyone who serious-
ly studit'S tbe wbjeet can be left in any ~  doubt on that point. Oa 
the other band. I admit, that although there iii a very c10Me eonneetieD 
between the headquarters of the CODlJIlunist Party in Russia and the Ru'i-
"ian GO\'ernment, yet they are not identiea1 ; and if Honourable .Membel'Jl 
who have been in Ru.ssia "'ere to tell me that they met members of the 
RUsaWtB Go,·eru.ment who did not go anything like the whole length. I 
should aceeptit. But what we have to deal with is not the Russian Govern-
ment ; that dOf'S not COOlE' at all jnt.c:l the question. What we have ~ 
deal "'ith is that yery ~ l l Rnd dangerous party, the Communist Pan,., 
'YbOSt> b 8 ll ~  are in lItet ".itllatM i~ Ru. ..... ia. 

Now. Mr. President. I witt try to deal with wbat I believe to be the 
8ubHtaDet> of the cue preaented from the opposite Benches. What I think 
if! 1b0!4 detapl, ft"1t by a ntUbber of Mp.mbet'!i is this : " This Bill ill of 
(IOU,.,. repn!Mive l~il i  for it gives exceptional powers to 
the executivt", and it. is not the kind of Bill we are very fond of 
in thiM HOlllI('. Rtill WE' are ready to hE'ar what OOl"'E'rnment has to tell 
Ufi, but we Hhould like to bave before us. before we eome ~ 8 decision. more 
faetll thanhaV't' yet IMaen produeerl." I f1'llokly ~i  that that is a 
I"e88Onable attitud«>. and that Govenunent must. of COONe. do all in its 
poWfOr to meet the demand. But I .. hould like the House to coDKider what 
the inherent diMenlties of th«> }lOfIition are. As several Members have 
pointttd out. the pUrp0&e8 mentioned in the Bill. thE' advoeacy of which. or 
eombination to effect whieh involve dl'portatiou. these pUt'p08e8 are highly 
criminal. Now. if Got'emmetlt had fnll evidenee on these polabi. naturaHy 
matead of eoming to this HoUlle for special powen. what we Mhould do 
would be to bring a C&8t' in the OOUrhl and aak the OOUI'U! to convict. The 
mere filet that we aak for these &peeiai powers neeetil&&rily implies 
that. if we have to wait until we have aequired all tile evidenet- which w,mld 
justify a oonviction, the misehief may bt> done before the remedy ill applied. 
Tbat is C!IIM',utially implied in this BiU. But if the position is such that 
Go,'ernment are not in a position to produce evidence whieh would eeeure 
conviction in aourt. for precisely the same reason they are not in posae8-
ttion of the kind of 8l'idenee which they eould plaee before this House in 
detail. in onter to uk this HOWie to eonfirm the view b~ had tab'n about 
it. That is an inherent diffieulty in the e.&&e. Apart from that. there is • 
~i81 difBeult1 whiell must wrionaly hamper the- speeJuora OB this side ill 
dpJllinJt' fully with thE' ease as it appears to them. Yesterday. Honour-
able Mt!mbt'J'ti will rewt'mbtar tMt when. my flQDQunble c.ollul!W,.- Sir 
Rhlwrndr:1 N .. th ~ i ll  Wflr 'Il.ui D4t. I) ~ lill  of orde-r ""ai Ill*d bt', J 
bI~  Il~  JInnonr .. hl~ ~ i  Mr ~ )1  nnd ,;;nnll' oth!'!"'. On tbe ll i ~ 1 
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that reference was bt-ing made t.o maU('rs that were BUb judiot! ; a very 
natural objection to take. But obviowJy the- case we are presenting to 
the House depends mainly on what has happened during t.he last eigh'teen 
months and more particularly during the last six months. It very 
seriously incre88t'8 the difficulty if at every turn when w(' weep to refer 
to an..v particular incident, showing the kinq of spirit that haa entered 
into India within the last eighteen months, obviously it it! "ery difficult if 
we cannot refer to any of them, I do ask the House to consider that. I 
feel that. 8S a Member of the Gov('rnment, speaking in this place. I have 
to be particularly careful not to say one word that could prejudice the 
trial of anyone. For that reason I refrain from saying most of what I 
~h l  like to say. But I would ask the House to consider thill. There 
are a good many facts. well known events that have taken place in India 
during the last eighteen months, and I think they give the House rea80DI 
for wry seriOUl! thought as to whether there is not 8QJIle new influence at 
'Work which it is as well should be ehecked. 

}[r. President, some speakers have asked the question : why do you 
want these powers, why not intern these men under Regulation III T I 
am told that in the western States of America. there was a time when e"ery 
gentleman had a revolnr in his pocket. it came out at the shortest notiee ; 
and I think som(' Honourable Members copcei\'e the Government of India 
to be in a similar position so that, whenever they feel like it. out comeA 
Regulation In. I 888ure Honourable Members that we do not take our 
responsibilities so ligbtheartedly 88 that. and if the same end can electively 
be achitaved in the way of preventing the miaebief which we apprehend, then 
unquestionably the Government of India would always ehooee the milder 
means. Now, in the case of Communista who are Indianli, the milder 
means provided by this Bill are not available. Supposing-I should "ery 
mueh regret to set' i ~ l8i  the neeeasity al'08e', we are not at liberty 
to banish Indian c.ommunists from the country. But in the C88e of tho.te 
wbo are natives of otht'r countries_ aDd who have <.'ome to India merely 
temporarily, that alternative does exist and it is in order to enable the 
Government of India to deal with the situation in the mildetrt manner po!t-
sible that this Bill bas been put forward. After all. I gather-ud at any 
rate my Honourable friend Ill'. Jamnadas M. Mehta would agree with 
me--that none of u& Europeans have a vested right to remain in this 
country at all. (Hear. hear.) Indeed he indicated that he would UDder 
certain circumstances support meaBureJI leading to our removal. Therefore 
I do not think that this Aaiembly would ineur a responsibility ~hi  
like 80 hea,.,. as it has 8881lIDed on. other oceuioDS, if it gave ita support to 
the Government Bill. 

lfr. President, this debate has now luted for several days and I think 
the energies of lIODle of WI are betfinni1lJf to flag. C-ertainb' it is not for 
me to weary the JIow;e by talking .pndle8ffly on this subject. I will thel'P.-
fore bring my remarks to a eiOlle. All I Khould wish to do ill to uk the 
BOUNe, as they have cal!l'ied on tbi" diAcuMion in a spirit of tempenaee, 
toleranee and sober judgment., 80 they should give their vott>H when the time 
eomes with a due 1leD8e of respoDIIibility for all the ilIRaea which they have to 
faee. ( App}aWle.) 

•. Paa11bnhba JtaIdIahD& (Bombay Central Division: Muh ... • 
madan Rural) : Sir. I have listened with ldmiJ'ation to the speech of 
-7 Honourable colleague Kr. J.yakar, whieh was deliTered on the loor 
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01 this Houtte the other day. But, Sir, I failed to understand why he is 
uking thiN House to adopt the amendment for circulation. I think that 
a man coming from Bombay iN NufBciently aware of tbe dangers which 
this movement iN doing in India. Sir. the object of circulation, as I 
unde1'8tand it, iN to invite public opinion and the opinions en the Gov-
unment. I do not know whether my Honourable friend llr. Jayakar 
has taken care to enquire the opinion of the Government of the pro-
... mce from which he comes. 

Mr. N. II. Jolhi : He is not in the confidence of the Government of 
dombay. 

Mr. Paul Ibrahim 1t&btmtulla: He need not he in the confidence 
of the Government, but he iH fluPposed to enquire what the matter is 
when a Bill of so important a nature iN put forward by the Govern-
ment. The Government of Bombay has been unequivocally telling us 
and it is known to e\'eryone bere that the Communist movement in 
&mbay is duing great harm. I Huppose my Honourable friend Mr. 
Joshi had hcard the speech of Sir Purshotamdas Tbakurda.'l who has 
gone Ollt of his way to tell the Government that they were weak, and 
tbat they ought to have taken action long before to-day. I suppose 
be was not sleeping then. He opposes the Bill op some otber groand 
and I flhall come to that. But I do not undt>rstand the attitude, Sir, 
of those who want circulation. What is the object of circulation and 
.what is the advantage T We have 8umcient opinion created in India 
and I would likc to hnc an opinion on the floor of this House. Is 
anybody here in favour of Communism T That is the wholp. point. 
(Member. of llu COffgre" Parly : .. That is not the point.") Is there 
Communism, and how to deal with that Communism is the question. If 
you say, there is Communism and if you understand the object of those 
who are dealing with Communism, then I can understand it is neeessary 
that we should adopt Buch methods as are necessary to get rid of it. 

Mr. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : But there is 
no Communism. 

1Ir. Puallbrabim RaIIim'hllah : I am glad to hear that froM you, 
Mr. Du. But I would like to draw the attention of the HOWIe to what is 
Communism. Communism is a special movement within Soeialism with 
the same ultimate goal, namely, the abolition of social stratification by 
the destruction of private ownership ; and aceording to Marx how is it 
attainable' It is attainable only by means of revolution. Why don't 
you say 80 clearly instead of driving India to reyolution' Say it elearly 
and we will understand it. As I understand it, Sir, it is no use hiding 
the main issue. According to the Russians the strength of the Com-
munist movement outside RWlSia varies di1ferently in di1ferent countries, 
being greatest wherever economiC)' distress is most acutely felt. Aud here 
1 agt'f'e with my Honourablt> friend Mr. Joshi that G<-vernment is to 
be blamM for it. 

(At this stage Mr. ~  President vacated the Chair. which W8B 
resumed by )fro President.) 

It seems to me that the continuance of the intensive propaganda 
of tbe Third International despite very prejudieial effects on the political 
relations betwet>n the Soviet States Rnd other Governments is mainly 
attributable to the growing SE'nse of the Russian Communists and to 
tht>ir belief that the Russian experiment ~  for its lasting suceess 
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lIb. Fazal Ibrahim Rahimtulla.] 
.. pon the._plisbJDeJtt of the World Revolutiob. Are you ~ tG 
admit this or not f 

LaIa Lajpat Bat (Jullundur Division: Non-Muhammadan) : We 
are. 

1Ir. Pual Ibrabim BaJUa\1a1la : I am glad to hear you say 80. My 
friend Lala Lajpat Rai made out two or three points. FiJ'llt be ~ that 
b~ does not understand why the English people art' supporting this Bin 

because Englishmen are concerned. Secondly. he says that the 8trikes 
8ft due to money coming from LaDcuhiftO. The third point he made was 
that he does not want to isolate India from other foreign'countries. Sir, 
as repl'ds tM first point, the very fact that the European Group ia 
favouring this Bill shows that they do not wish to destroy GOVf'rnmeDt 
and they do not wish t.o ruin India.. .As n>gants tbf' st"COnd point. Lala 
Lajpat will elearly bear me out. on this, that BritiRb people are bere only 
for thftr trade interests. 

LaIa Lajpa' Jtai: Quite- right. Well, if Lancubire is financing 
these trade strikes. no European would come forward to support tllia 
Bill. (Aft ll ~ Member: "\Yby not' .. ) They will not, 
beeause it touches their pocketa. With regard to the third point, I 
found, Sir, that the Swarajist Jdf'mbers, with whom I am iu full agree-
ment, when the other day Sir ~  Rainy moved the Textile Bill,-Mr . 
• Jamnadas Mebta said we want the Cloth Bill. The t'treet of that would 
have been to spoil our relatiODA with Japan. 

1Ir. B. Du: Why f 

1Ir. Fual Ibrahim Rahimtulla : Bet'aultt' that would kill the trade 
of Japan. Sir, our whole object is to see that India is prOflperous. no 
matter .. "'hat the relationa with other countries may ht>. Tilt> primary 
objeet of this HOWIe, wtUeb is coustituted with a majority of eJf(!ted 
Indian )lembers. is to ~ t.hat India is Pr'Ollperolls anr! not In ruin In(li. 
for the purpose of not lIpoilillfE: our relations with f61'eilln pow .. ". As 
regards my friend. Mr. JOIIbi. he bas t.old tbis BOUR-and t 8.IfIW' with 

.. P.lL him efttirely-tbat bf' would lite to Bet' 8Dy moneY. 
mi~ from any IDurce, heiag tftated by any individual 

." untouchable. Perfeetly true. But, Sir. be did not tell WI tM objfft 
why the money W88 llent. That is the whole point, not the monE',. ..... . 

•. •. .. 10I1d : To support the strikers. 
1Ir. PUll IIInIda ad' 2 "a: For wltat nunn , 
•. • ... 10I1Ii : To feed the strikers in this eouatry . 
.... ..... IbnIdm ........ua: The whole object to JOy miDd ill 

the motive of thoae people who sent him the money. That i" the point. 
(At this lItage Mr. N. M. Joshi madt' an interruption whieb w •• 

inaudible at the Reporter 'a table.) 

•. I'aal ...... at' , 5 n. : We know it very weD froID your 
move1Denta in the Bo.bay Pneideaey. 

1Ir ..... ,...·: "tlGt the poliee tUftleieat in Bombay to ~b my 
......mat . 
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lit. PMal Ibn.b1m I&btmt'llla : Because "oar inovemettU are not 
~ y to wateh .. You are nobody in Botilbay nowadays and you 

know It ..... . 

Mr. Preli4ent : The Honourable Member would be well advised not 
to take notice of interruptiona. 

Mr. J'1Al Ibrabim BUimt1III&: I am glad of your advice, Sir, and 
J shall try to follow it ; but when peeple intetrupt I have got to reply 
to them. I think, Sir, the best speech that was made in this House 
ell the mbject. was the speech of Sir Pursbotamdas Thakurda8 for 
whom I have got the greatest re8peet aad hill speech was that he wall 
Dot again8t the Communist movement. He says that Government onght 
to have taken action earlier and immediately. The only difficulty he 
has is that he does not understand why Government did not take action 
under Regulation III. I think, Sir.' the Government ought to have 
replied to tbat. But J find my friend, Mr. Mtmshi, has dealt with that 
trubjed in a very clear and cut and dried mannel'. His point was 
and he has told Uti that Government did not wish to apply Regulation 
111 beeame there would be a great uproar in England. Suppose that 
.rllument iK troe. Then, do yoo mean to say that the Government 
"hould not find out any other means by which to get rid of this 
~ mm i  movement in India and that they flbould merely look on 
lind Met'. if th('y find tbat tbe British people are getting into uproar 10 
li ~llI  O\'f'r tht> li ~ i )  of R£'gulation III to th£' Bnti"h subject8 ! 
That itl wby they haw brought this measure before tbis House. My 
friend. Mr. Jayakar has all along told us-and 1 think \'('ry' rightly 
too-that looking to the past ('xperienct's he cannot trust the Go\"-
ernment. But \",hat i" bis duty ht'r£" His duty is e1earlv to go 
bt-fofe the ~1  ('ommittf'<'. tfl aC'et'pt th£' prineipl(' and find OUt such 
I l ll ~ liS hI' thinks nef't's.sary 80 that thE" question of trust will 
not exist ill th,· futurt'. The whole principle of the Bill. as J under-
Irtanfi it, is to g't't rid of tbt' Communist movement in India. That is 
the prineipJ(' ..... . 

111' ... B. Jayabr: The principle of the Bill is deportation by 
wmmar), n..-thods and without trial. 

lit. Pual IbnJdm Jta.Idmtulla: Wiu you sugrest some other 
'metbods' 

Mr ... JL. Jayakar: If the very essence of the Bill is trial by 
1JUD1mary methods. then there is .ardly anytllinll to be done in the 
Sf'leet Committ('(' b~  way of d('visiDll • procednre of saff'guards. 

Mr. l'uallbrahbD ~  aut 10U told us befor(' this Honse 
lhat 10U were willing to give these powers to the responsible GO\'ern-
ment wben it came into existence. 

111' ••.•. Ja.1d : How ean you make this Government respon!lible 
by &Ieet COlDJDittM! f 
Mr. haJ IbraIda ltalDatulla : What I wal,lt to repl.Y to Mr. Joshi, 

Lbough, Sir, you have told me ~  to mind mterruptJons--I do not 
bow wht"thf'r I Khoold disl'eIlard th18 one ..... . 

Mr. ...... •• : I would ask the Honourable :Member to accept 
.,. adYiee. 
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111'. Fual IbrahiIIl Babim.tulla: Very well, Sir, I &hall do so. One 
remark .Mr . .Munshi made, Sir, to which I take great exception. He 
told us : •• Why does not Parliament legislate for India'" 1 hope, 
Sir, he will not ask this House to adopt this pernicious principle that 
the Houses of Parliament should legislate for India. We now how 
to take care of ourselves and also of the British subjects residing in 
India. Weare not here only legislating for British subjectR. but, we 
are also mentioning aliens. The whole ~i  is, are you going to accept 
the principle or not 1 (CrifS of .. No. ') If you are not going to do 
that, then you say you are in favour of the Communist movement in 
India. My friend. Mr. Jayakar, comes from Bombay and I shall read 
to him a t;DlaIl paragraph from the Iwdta .. Natiotto.l He,.ald of the 25th 
~ il 1927-a spet'cll dt'livenod by Mr. Spratt. And what does he say t 
De says : 
., It mas wrong to argue, that the ('Ountry was not prepared tor non·Yio\tlllt ~l il 

disobedH>ll(;('. Although revolution WlUI not IIYnonymoua with blood.bed, yet a etrieU7 
DOIl-violt'nt DtmosphE'l't" .... s  a far off' ery. Every revolution in history WIll atteDde4 
with b:O'l.lsh ... t. Tbf' ,"en idE'D that IOUlI' blood would hal't· to be ehe4 
01llfbt not to dE'tE'r India from lauot'hing the programnll' ot "hi) dilObedieoce. 

In thE' end lIr. Spratt hoped that the rigbt lead would lOOn be fortbeoming, .... 
Iladia _ld 'A"ihlesl!l out' of tbt' bl~ ~ i  revolutiolUl reeorded in bi.tory.'· 

111' ..... Jayabr : Does the Honourable Member know that Mr. 
Spratt was tried in the Bombay High Court and found not guilty by 
aD Euglish Judge , 

111'. Pual IbraJda JtaIdDmdla: Yes, but on some other grounda. 
and not because he was a Communist. Sir, the whole point that 1 want 
to make out is this, that there has been sufficient evidence iI b~ in 
India about the existence and spread of the Communist movement in 
\.his country, and espeeially in Bombay it is quite evident that the 
.trikes are due to the Communist movement. I do not for a moment 
agree with all the e1a1l8e8 that are in the Bill. I only 88y that We acoept 
the principle, and that we should get rid of the Communist movemeat 
inhdia. . 

Then, Sir, as regards our fear that the Government will miaue the 
law, we e8D go to the Select Committee, fight it out there, and provide the 
necessary safeguards for tbe pnrpoae. U we cannot And an agreement 
with the Government 88 to the safeguards which we should like to 
provide. it wonld still be open to WI to throw out the Bill at the third 
~  and at that time. I shall be with the other aide of the Houa 
(pointiDg to the CoIIp8i8 Party Benches), for the very l'MIIOn that gov-
ernment have failed to eo-operate with the House. I penJODally. Sir. do 
not know whether a reference should be made to the letter which my 
father has written iD this conneetion. My father bu clearly pointed out 
that the Communist movement cannot hE' got rid of by this BiU. (Hear, 
hear from the CongreJM Party BencbeA.) . This is only a beginnintt. Tbe 
roat cause is the poliey of the Government. (Aft I I hl~ Jlemb,.. : 
•• Exactly 110".) Take the ratio question. That ball ruined the culti-
"stors. That hRA abo brought aoout thf' Klrikt-fl in Bombay and e ..... • 
where. (Hear, bear from thf' Congrt'<4S Party BencheR.) Now, if Gov· 
ernment come forward with a Bill of thiA ebaraeter and willh to mcmd 
their ways. and if b ~  wRnt the ("O-Opf'ration of tm. aide of the BOURe, 
we should not ref1lJle it, ad this iii the ooly 1'tUOn, Sir. that 1 have 
for 8I1pporting the principle of this Bill. Government have DOW bOIIle 
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forward, th«7 have opened their eyee to seethe foUy of their past actions. 
(An ROflOura,ble Member: "They have not seen their foUy yet ".) 
Government have now come forward with this measure, and it is up to 118 
to accept its principle. That is the main reason wby I am supporting 
this measure. and I hope, Sir, that the House will agree to send it to a 
Select Committee. 

Ifi&D Muammad Shah Rawu (Wellt Central Punjab: Muham-
madan) : Sir. 'I t.Jtank you for giving me an opportunity to speak on the 
Public 8afety Bill. The object of this Bill ill to ensure the safety of 
the pUblic, While. aU civilised countriell hue long since taken measures 
to chel'k the anarchical activities of the Communist International, the 
Government of India. who are in charge of teeming millions of t..he people 
of this country, cannot shut their eyes to the dangerous propaganda that 
is carried on by the Red agents and their foreign emissarics from overseas. 
Sir, having regard to the political and economic conditions of this . 
oountry. t.Jte Red agenb! and their friends have made India their special 
butt, with a "iew to arOllKC a spirit of defiance of anthority and law-
leSIDea8. with the ultimate object of overthrowing the existing political 
Governmcnt of the land and the present. IItructure of soeiety by rapids of 
uti-political and phYlli('.a1 force revolution, which. in my opinion, is 
the negation of all true political life, and is meant to crush everything 
even all that hi good in time-honoured institutions. 

Sir, much bAlI been talked in this House about Communism. But I 
am aure there are still BOme lIonouJ'8ble Members in this House who 
would lik(' to know the esact IICOpe and the extent of the principles of 
Communilm. 

I will onlv refer to ~  &.ian constitution to show what is meant 
by this CommUnism. Its ~i l pointa are laid down within the fore 
comers of the R'WIKian Constitution and do not require much elucidation. 
I will read to you, Sir, the Articles in the Russian Constitution dealing 
with Mil'! subject now under discUll8ion. Sir, I invite the attention of the 
Houll' to Jlftlle 220 of the book called •• The Select Constitution of the 
World ", Chapter II. Article 3, (RU88ian Constitution.) 

It nlns thull : 
•• Wltll tbco fuDdameDtal aim of ~ .u npJoitatiOJl of IIUUI by JIWl, 

of aboliaIllIIC for ~  tlae djyWOIl of • • 

-mark theHe words-
•• of aboUabiDg for e ..... tile diYiGOIII of .dety iato elueee, of rutbleealy 1I ~ 
all "ploi,*", of briqiq about tile 80eialiat orp!liBatioa of Meiety. aad of eatab-
lialalq tile tri_pll of .GdaliBlll i. IlII t'OUtriea, tile TUrd aJhBn-i.. ~ of 
80rift8 furtH' deereea: 

(a) In order to Ntabliab tile eotialiatiOJl of laad, private OWllt'rahip of laad ill 
aboHalled' aU Iud ill dedal'l!d utiollal property, aad Ia lwlded Oft! to the ~ 
wttIacnat ':"'",_tiOJl, OIl tile buill of IUl equitable di'riaioD. earryiDg with it the 
ript 01 11M .,.." 

That ia to ..,., no one else but the cultivators only have h~ i ~  to 
Getupy land aDd landlordism and the right to hold property m prIvate 
Ownership i. abolished for ever. 

1Ir ..... ~  la it bad , 
.... M ...... Dab .awu: Quite bad, certainly bad j there is 

DO ~ h  it ill thOl'OUgilly bad. . . D 
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lltr Bari 8blth a.. � n woald be a fine thing if they·toek poueaaioa 
of your h�e. · .. 

IDan Xuiunmad llb&h X.'"'* : Clause (�) of Article 3 says : 
"' As a flm atiep towaru tlae OOD1plete transftt to the Work.en ' and Peuanfa;. 

Sonet Rt-publk of all fa�toriea, wor'bbope, minN, railwaya and other 1M8lll l1f pt9-
duction anil traneport, and in onh!r to enaul't' the IUJ'remat'y Pl the wwrh"9 oTitr 111* 
� the eo.,n,m, ntiflea the So-net law on WGrllen' control of indu1tr, and
tlat on the Supreme &:ouomit' C�un:clL" · 

•
· 

Clawse (g) a.ya : 
'« fh l)raer TI) llief'lll"e tile 11UJ>rial8CS, of tile JaboviJag � Ud 'to fllard •apialt 

Mty pelillbility of the e,q,laiten l'epming power ' ' .. 
--marit tit� words-
" tht, Coapea dtlt'� the ara1ing of the workers, th<' fonnatton of a Soria1i9t BWa 
Army of 1\0rHrs and peasaiitAI, and tbe l'omplek' diaatmament of f1K, 'P"OJNll'ti ... 

. i-la_ .. ,, 

That ia to My. the workers and peasanti; are to be &Tmed while the � 
lJe'rlied men. the landlords, are to be disarmed, and forcibly dispOBs� 
bf their landed property. 

!\tow, Sir. it hai; been said in this House that the Russian const�tut.ion 
has 'nothing to do with religiou. I will read to you an Article from their 
eonstitution itself to show that the RU38ian Constitution is in favour ot 
anti-religious propa,randa. This is Article 13 : 

'' To ensure for the workers l{'!Duine liberty of t'OIUIC!ieat'e, the <'hunh is w.pa· 
nt!'d fror.i tbe State and the Rhoo. from the Churt'h ; and freedom of l'f'ligioll9 ad 
a:::ti religiorui propaganda is Ul!Ured to �rj citizen." 
That is to say, this Russi8.J\ Constitution brinfrH in(o conflict dit'l'et"fflt 
forms of religion. }C('erntl)· we p11S<1ed 11 law t(l the effect th11t malieion,; 
attacks on the founder of a religion are punishable, and here. this consti
tution, on the face of it. allows anti-religions propaganda to be carried 
on. We know the st'rions com1t>quenees tliat will follow if we were to 
assure anti-religious propaganda to e'\"ery e-itiu-n. There will ht> riotinp 
everywhere. 

Jlr. 0. Dmaiawamy Aiyangar: }lay 1 ask my Honourable frieiltt 
whether a Communist who interferes with religion c-.omes within the 
'f,Ce:tion as defined in elanse 2 of this Bill T 

lllia.n MnhanJmad Shah 1fawu : Y,-i., it will create hatred betweffi 
ela88 and elass. 

Mr. 0. Darat.wamy � : Kindl)" read clause !. 
llian lhJaifflwed Bbah Bawu : 1 am not bound to do HO. See it 

for younelf. 
Mr. e. D1ll"Uflllamy AiJanp.r : Thank you. 
lfian •ubarnntad lllah 1'awaz : Well. Sir. I submit that the actimies 

of these Communists arr. inereaRing. Only hurt month tht' ('on,rea of 
International Ctnnmnniirt yotithw, f'Slt.d the Kim, met, of oourae, in
llcJHemv ·to diRCns11 t·be Kitu11tio11. Tllifl 11murion of the Confertnce WM 
openNI by Gorkik and he drew the aff.P.Jttien of all tile m,•mbel'S who 
ha<l al!iiembled there to the importance of r�eraiting.young naen fgr the 
.purpoee of i.preadin� the f'omm9nist propaganda thro1igbout ffie lt-ntrth 
and breadth of thiR wor1d. lfol'll:ik fltttfld tfiat 11ew ,_.C!f:iiott,i nf the 
Co�ress were opent>d in 12 oountrf�. iaC!Will!A' �ii, Paleati9p 
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South Africa and India. lIe abo referred to the Pe8lW1ts' and 
W orkl'rs' Society in Bengal. He further point*,d out that the Congre .. 
"'ao; HeDding out pioneer units in twelve countries to spread CommlDliaal 
even among school children. Look at the activities of tht' CommuniSa. 
how far they go. 'l'be first resolution at this Congress was tabled b,y. 
~mi  He laid thall India WltR the conntry for the aetivitieA of the 

Communists. He ad,'ocated the concentration of revolutionary efforts \D. 
1u(lia. among the ma8lleR, where there is sO mucb misery'. The m8.fl8e8. 
l,e df'('Jared. should be taught to revolt against tbe Brititth Govel'lJ1DeJl\ . 
.. Our task ", be wept on to say "was to withdraw the maS8e'l from file 
Indian nationalist bourgeoisie and to win them for our mo\'ement "'. 
Surely, the Indian nationalist politicialUJ are included in bouTgeOisie. 
Itt· further rleclart>d that tlle general strikes in India ate balf revolutiOJl-
ary symptoms of an intensifyinlZ crisis, and he went on flo say that theSe 
half revolutionary methodM will be transformed into wholly revolutionary. 
Tbese "trikes will paralyse the existing admiDiatration,the pending reVO-
lution that will strike .at the root of the whol(" economic, wcial and 
politiC'al structurt' of the aoeiety. The danger,· therefore, from COIIl-
munilolm is a real (lne. We alHO know that in point of fact there are 
tome Indians wb() art' rt'Ceiving money from Mosoow. llr. Jbal)\·a1la. a 
reRident of Bombay, admiued- I read it in to-day'8 ~  
he had reeeh'ed Rs. 14,000 from l[oscow for the purpose of helping the 
8 ~M  (.Vr, D. r. lIeh,,: "14.001.") .Again it is said that RUIISia 
is for peace. Ru.ia i8 not for peace. I warn the House. and I say 
thi" DlORt. emphatically, that nussia is preparing herself for anotber war. 
You have only to read the artiele contr.ibuted by Mr. Herbert Sweeney 
to the Titft,..., of lftdia. Will you permit me, Sir, to cite the following ~  
from this article : 

., Evf'Ty man 01' woman ia being tmined .a a soldier in Rn.ia. Thia nlt'llJls that 
ill another war the Sovifot win baTf' no nCID-eombatante. MiBioIlI art' beiBg .peat ib 
tniiDinJr youlljf men IUId ,oung WOIlU!D in the vari01Ul phuN of teJrible modere warfare.. 
Til military atnmgth ebe ill ~  l~  to FraDf'e. Ruaia is breeding a nation wtao.e 
inhAbitant" Tf'gard_ of IleX wiD be a W81'1'io1' nation who will be takillg lUI inereuiag 
intl'N'1It in poisonoWl gu warfart' IUId military anation. AD things are being ('00-
trollt-d by tbe Govemment from the birth of f'hildl't'n up to the time of the burial of 
flae dt'nd.'· 

Well. Sir. the1M' are the hard facts of tbe situation. Are we going to have 
Communitnn ill India or not' I think that ~ l m  living far from the 
Punjab aDd h~ Nortb-West Frontier Province do not realise the muaUon. 
Thoae who are living in Bombay, Madras. Central Provinees and Bengal 
ha\,(" not 1mt('h to ,.,.tfer. I know fun well that if there is an attaek on IBdia 
from Rl1!tf11ilt or ('("nml Aliia. thE' Punjabis will hav(" to fight E'very ineh 
of thE' ~  Rnd to me it win be ~ and glorious to dit> for my Mothet· 
l,md, GiontJf'mf'n <'Otning from Bombay and other pro\·jneek do not realise 
that the Punjabis have to hear the brunt (If the Russian invasion if it "'eI'e 
(",'f'r to eome. lVe feel that onr hands would be strengthened rather than 
wf>lIkC'ncad h~  intt'rnat i~ b  

It has been said that th('re is no evidence that Communil'm is ~ i  . 
in India. Th(" Honourable tbl' Boml' ~ lllb  bas givf'n you some evidence 
that Comulunists are ,present in this country. He has t1:h'en YClll I"'idenef' 
to show that these Communists are carrying on a propaganda of lawle,;sness. 
I win Rupplt>ment that evidenee and ~i  you certain facts. llueb has 
bt'en "aid about Philip Spratt. The House m ~  like t(l kno'W' who this 
Spratt iN, He came to I.di. _enaibly on beUlt of the LMour Research 
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Department. London, which, according to Earl Winterton 'M ~ l  in the 
Bouse of C-ommons thilS ye.ar, is under the direct control of the Red Inter· 
national Labour Union. The activities of the Bengal workers and pe8S8ntll 
led by Philip Spratt resulted in the prolongation of the East Indian Rail· 
way ~1 i  at Lillooah which in tum led to the tt'rrible train disaster at 
Belur where many Indian citizens lost their lives on aeeount of tIlls wanton 
crime. TIle actiyities of Communists like Singaraslu and Mukund Lal 
brought about the strike on the ~ h Indian Railw"y and the resultant· 
loss of life and property may be directly attributed to the inftuence of the&e 
C.ommunists. Sir, when you take all tht'St' facts togetMr, they afford a 
conclusive proof in fnour of the motion that the mn may be referred to the 
Select Committee. 

Nmv, Sir. several objeetions have bef.n raised against the pro,-uoons of 
this BilI and to the best of my ability I shall endeavour to deal with tbem. 
The first objeetion was raised by the Leader of the Nationaliat Party and 
the Honourahlt' Mr. ~  I have listt'ned carefuJly to the argumenta 
of Mr. Jayakar because he really makes good speeches and it is a pleasure 
and a privilege to ht'8r him. But wit.h all due deference to him 1 do not 
.agree with him when he mistrusts tbe Government in 80 far 88 this legisla-
tion is concerned. I do not agree with Lala Lajpat Rai when be says that 
this legislation is i b ~  We know full well that we have three Indian 
gentlemen. three distinguished gentlemen of great ability who are Members 
of the Cabinet of His Excellency the Governor General; &ad I take it for 
-granted that they wt're consulted. and that they have 8118eDted to the 
prineillies and dt'tails of the Bill which is now before the House. Of COUI'llC 
several yean; ago tbt're used to be only one Indian lIember on the Viceroy's 
Executivt' Council, but now there are three out of a total number of leven, 
and we must, in tbe circumstances of the case, trust. the honesty of the 
Government to pl'OCt'ed with this Bill. Sir, I beg to submit that it is the 
enrse of this country that we cannot trust each other. (Bear, hear.) 
Hindus do not trust tbe lI ~lm ll8  tbe MUMIllmans do not trust the 
Hindus. 

AD Bouourable IIember ; lea. 

IliaD .gb .... 141 au ...... : Do they f Do the Mu.almaDa ac-
cept the CoD8titution reeently framed at Lucknow to which my leamed 
friend, Ilr. Jayakar. and the Honourable La1a Lajpat! Rai have signified 
their usent f Surely, tbe majority of Muhammadana have not aoeepCed 
it. (Aft HOtIOICrable Jl eMber : .. Question.") They can not accept ... y 
Constitution which does not safeguard their iDtereHta. I.y on the Ioor 
of this Booae tbat the vast majority-of MuhaminadUUl have nothing to do 
with it. 

JIr ... a. A.JW1 ; On a point of order, ill all thill relf!Vant, Sir, to the 
Bill before us f 

IliaD Ihbamm'" 1JIah ...... : It ill perfectly relevant if you have 
eyes to Met' and heatl. to understand. Well. Sir, this eonlititution, u I IIAY, 
has giyen rise to grave misgivings. Yt's, the IndiAns do not tr1I8t the 
Government, and the Government do Dot wish to take certain people into 
their confidence. . 

AD IIoJIowabJe JIeaber: Do Gott!'1l1lleDt Uust 118 , 
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IIian IIghammy Soh lfaWlol : They do DOt trust you beeauae you 
detlire to obstruct administrative me8Hurel'l and wreck also'the refOl'lDL 
(Hear, bear.) 

AD Honourable Kember: Do they tntHt you' 
IliaD .uhammy Shah Kawu : They do not trust you because you 

are men of obHtructionist tactic!!. I will not Ii Irt en, Sir, to tflOKe persons 
who make personal remarks. They exhibit bad breeding. Well, Sir, 
I repeat that it is tbe cune of this country that CommunitieK do not 
tntllt fI..IIch other. Indians do not trust the Government, and the Govern-
n11'nt do not want to take into confidence people whllse busineAA it is in 
this Houae to obstruct, ... , 

111'. V. TolE Kyi (BuMna : Non-European) : On a point of order, SiT. 
III the Honourable Member entitled to U8e the phrase " bad breeding " ill 
relation to Memben of this House , 

111'. Pr8Iiden' : The nonourable Member against whom that language 
" .. u w;ed invited it. It is, of course, improper. 

IlIaD .uhammad Shah lfawas : Well, Sir, I 881' that trust begets 
trullt and miHtrust begetR miRtrnst. I do not mean ill to the opposition. 
I am gh'ing you the simple facte, that Hindus do not trust the Mu88&lm8JlS 
Rnd that MUll881mans do not tTust the Hindus, and tbat the constitntioll 
framed by the Confl'rence at Lucknow and based on the Nehru Report 
which was signed by my learnoo friends, Lala Lajpat Rai and Mr. Jayakar 
is not acceptable ~ the MUAABlmans as it does not protect the rights snd 
interests of the minorities. (A,. HOfWWrable .Vember : " Question.") 
Well. Sir, my friend. Mr. Jay.Jiar, ignores one fact, one simple faet, that 
tbi" Bill doc'N not apply to Indians, British subjects and the subjects of 
Stat('M in Inilia. 

~  Sir. t·he European Group of the mbl~  representing a section 
of BritiHhel'K in thiN HOllRe. im l~  say that this 'legislation will not 
do them harm. I therefore think that it was rather unkind on the part 
of I .. ala l.Jajpat Rai and Mr. Jay.kar to say that! the Go.ernment is guilty 
of dishonesty to proceed with this extremely important measure of 
If!gialation which affects only the foreignel'K. Aftl'r all, Sir. we know 
that action can only be taken under the Bill b~  tihe Governor General in 
Coundl. ¥ ou may take it that the Gm'ernor General will ('onsult otilel' 
Members of his Cabinet. Any way, an amendment can be made to this 
eKect. The prO<'edure laid down in the Rill is hedgM with great pre-
cautions and it can fairly be assumed that the Government of India 
will teke thr greatest possible care in the application of the provisions 
of tbis Bill and they will be applied only to those persons who are 
.. ComradCfi " of the Union of Soviet Russia and those who are working 
for the M08COW eaU8t' .. of red ruin and the breaking .up of law." I 
can 8~ the 'Oovernml'nt, and I am perfectly certai':l that the ~  
General in Couneil will see that tbe. Government III ~~  b ~b  mto 
eoaliet with friendly countries, and Members of the Brttlsh Emlpre out-
aide India. Another objection nUsed by the Opposition is that it vesta 
lUJe pow en; in the Governor General in Council for the deportation of 
Red .genu and othf'r i~  emissariel! without a i ~ in. a competent 
court. 1 atrree lbat ordinarlly- an offender should be tried ID a court. of 
juatice. But, u in the present oaae, the Government has to r,c:e a eholce 
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betwef'n hT'O f"'ils and is eompelled to arm themseivell with additional 
powers in order to deal f'ffectiYely with certain agents and enemies of 
law Rnd ordt'r whose busineRS is to incite the masses to violent revolt, 
which in my humble opinion will bring ruin on this oountl'1. Alt you 
know, Sir, the object of tht' Bill is to send back such agents to the place 
whence h ~  eamt' from. In short it is a preventive measure. The third 
objection raised by some members of tht' Opposition is that tbt' present 
legislation is entirely ~ y because offences described therein are 
punishablt' under the t'xi!;ting law. With all respect to the opinion of 
thost' Members who say ~i l i  Mr .• Jayakar-I am of opinion that 
some of the acts dt'Scribed in the Bill are not covered by any existing 
legislation. I admit that some of them are. For instance. the otlences 
against the State and His Majesty's Government are undoubtedly punish-
able under the Penal Code or under lOme Regulation. But the present 
B.ill deals also with a Communist who preaches that there is no ownership 
in pmate property and invit;es the masses to aehieve this objeet by ,"olent 
revolt. I submit that such an offence is not covered by any previous 
eDutment of law that I know of. Furtber, the Bill prohibits general 
atrlkes and maas m ~ i 8 with a view· to foment induatrial and 
qrarian dispute, involvUig a penalty of deportation. I submit that such 
All GRence is not COTered by 8117 existing law. I will DOt quarrel with 
1111' frienda who 881' that the Bill has a far-reaching effeet. Probably it 
Jaaa. But there are some offences provided for in the Bill which un-
doubtedly are unkown to the existing law. Agai,n it is said that this 
legislation is not urgent. I bave giTen you the facts. Tht' Communists 
of Ru .... sia want to Sovietise the whole world. This fact cannot be denied. 
They want to destroy ownership in property ; they want to abolish class 
distinctions or the division of society inte. classes. They art' aiming at the 
destruction of the social, (>COnomie and political /rtrueturt' of lloeit'ty. 
I have shown that RU88ianIJ are prepared for 8 war. If thest> faets are 
taken to!rf'ther. I think the case for the urJrcney of th£' Hill iM madt' out. 

Sir. I fed that nationalism will b£' undermined if WI' will Iwrniit 
this demon of Communism to grow and shake tht' fabric of Rocit'ty. I 
honf'st):-· ff'e! that this monstt'r of Communism ",hOllld he nippl'd in the 
bud in the interest of tht' peaceful progreSli and industrial cl(,"cll)pmf'nt, 
ete .. of thi" vast land of onrs. I feel Hir. that we must stop flip acth;ties 
of !he Communist!! 8..'1 soon as JmSliible. her-amil' if we do not stop tbl'm. 
h ~  wi1l rr.tard the national pro!!,refl.'l of tbt' country and inculcate a 
.&pait of defiance of ~ i y and lawlessness. which. I submit. is the 
JJ.egation ~ true democratic life and aetion. I feel. Sir. that· action wall 
lonlt OVt"rdlle an(1 alfbl)ugh the seed has been sown we must shut our 
doors AgaiDst further contamination. I feel. Sir. that the ,eneral strikes 
ill the country on a "ery l ~  seale are nlininlr the induRtrieti. r am not 
Against fJtrikt'S b~  the object is to get higher wa,es. But the general 
.trikell with· a view to flUalyse the i l l i~  with. viE'w to paraljae the 
admi,nilltration of the coantry, aft emainlv harmful to oar best intereeta. 
.1 belieTe. Sir. that the d,ecision of the ()o'V .. ..rDtbentto ''ylroet'ed with this 
~il1 il~ be . reeei.ved !f:!tb. a IenNe of ~  b,. the. public, and by-ne'1 
~~ ml l  l ~ Clti7.Cn. and 1 ~  "rp«> .. ~  b ~ h~  8 l~ of .,...pOfttri-
ib i ~y of the lIl ~  .ol tbe llt-mbeTM 6f 1l~ l ll~~ ""'Ill ~  the Bill 
¥!. gO l)~  thes;,tee,t i ~~  ill l ~ to> itt ~  
SIr. I wpport the motion ot my frifmd Sl' Harl Sint" Op1l1'. 
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Mr. B. O. Oooke: I move that the ~  be 1lQW' put. (Seyeral 
~ Honourable MembeI'H also moved that the question be put.) 

1If. K. 41nM4: Sir, refp.Nn\:e has heen made by myllonour,ble 
friend Mr. Jamnadaa Kehta to the allegation that Mr. M. N. Boy did not 
write tbat letter and that there was no signature to support it as genuine. 
But the Honourable the Home Member baH said this: 

•• J know thut the Britieh Communiet Party ~  a reproach to Mr. Y. N. 
Bo1 on the· III11UIJlption that he bad gin'JI ground to Governmeot to take :. ... tion OR 
a matter of thill kind. The answer waa that tbe lett('r tlCaa Dot written"v }lr. M. S. 
Bo1: ther/! mlly be lOme mC!loaUfe of literal iDaeeuruy, but it ill true that tbe letter w .. 
writtea. " 

Now, Sir, certain answer hall been given by my Honour-
able friend Mr. Jamnadas Mehta who alleged t() ·haye re-
ceived a telegram mppoKed to have been signed by Mr. M. N. Boy. 
But, Sir, the question is that of the facsimile of his writing and not, Sir, 
the signature, tbe real signature. wbich my friends are contesting for the 
Wt three days, on whicb a deplorable battle bas been fougbtfor the last 
three days without any end. But, Sir, might I not ask Mr. Jamnadaa 
)[ellta this, has he got the hand Wl'iting and signature in the telegraphic 
communieation that repudiates the signature in the letter and writinc 
on its body f How ean the argument lie therefore in the mouth of M~  
Jamnadall Mehta to say that he does not accept the letter that was written 
and eirewated 1 Since lIODle reference has been made, why should Dot 
lIr. )L N. Roy come f01'Ward, why does be not write a letter in hill own 
hand now and say that he did not write the body of the letter' 

Yesterday I questioned the genuineness of the letter when I interrupt-
ed my Honourable friend, ~  JalUnada!l ~ h  who said that it was not 
his sillnature. Rut what about the rt'maining part of the letter. the 
body of the letter! Was it not in 1I. N. Roy's handwriting! (k,Yl'rn-
ment know of thl" existence of certain original letters written by M. X. Roy, 
which are in the posset;sion of tIle Home Department, and the Government, 
after comparing the handwriting, fouud that thiR letter was written by 
K. N. Roy. Thl"re is a doubt still in the mi ~ of the Opposition party 
that it was not written b~  Roy. There have bf'en certain letters circu-
lated, preacbing the propaganda of the Bolshe\'ists and Communists in 
this country. There is no doubt about it, and this is not the only one 
lI'0und npon which tbt' Oovernment had reason to introduce fhi; Bill. 
Kr .. Jamnadas llehta probably wants to gh'e liberty and freedom to tb",se 
BolIIbevishl and Communists coming to this country, because purses and 
pUl'8t'll of money have been Jli\'en out in this country. Mr. Joshi admits 
that b .. got monf'Y, but do they render any account of how much money 
they get and how much tllf': spent ~ Will the Swaraj Party tell me 
from the ~i  .. iDtr of 1919 up till bOW how much money they have collect-
ed in the way of 8uhscriptiollB from the country and from tht" Bolshevists 
alto , 

A Bill of tltis description is an every day essential in this country. It 
II abaoJutely neeessary that the poor people in this country, the dumb 
~ 1i  abo. aid bt' protected. .MY JIflDourahle friend, Sir Hari Sin" 
,:Jpur w¥ sa]'iJa, tbe other day tbat there h~  been ~  ~  
c:1f!l';iimenta, and only a few mUes from Calcutta, $OIIl8where near Belur. 
80 may palilenprs were killed and ~  '; ail ~ m  Was m ~  the -7 Hfon y-erda7 te · .. nek • ~ .. · .... When hi ~  Two or 
tIa_ ........ ..,0 i. tile .ath of India peepIe ban t:H!e1l &1'I'eated •. 'ftaat 
matter ill nb jttdiu, 80 I shall not go into it at all. 
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Somt' people ha'\'e in connection with the Trade rnion and labour, 

been pl'oselmtt'd and they have been coming and r?in" ~m CaltmTta to 
:Madras to find lawyers. There haa been an OrgaDlsatioD 1n the tClwn of 
ClIlcuttu and I have been approached and asked by the people (eheen.) 
to go ~  raise subscriptions. Haven't I experience .for the last fifteen 
;renr:' ~ Ha \'J. I 1\ot seen how they have been carrymg on for tlw h •• t 
twenty year8, how much money they have collected.! Have they render. 
ed an account. f 

1Ir. President: Order, order, I will ask the Honourable Memher to 
be ~l llli  

. JIr. It. Ahmed : Now, Sir, let us consider about the liberty lind ~
dOlll that Mr. Mehta wants to give to these foreigners and uks the 
mhl ~i8  to eome with their purses and diatributc money, no accuunt of 

which is rendered. Then he hrought in certain cases of forgeries and ao 
0Il.. Perhaps he has forgotten history. Does ht' not know that just at 
the time when the East India Company came into the pouession of a p0r-
tion of Bengal and at the time when Cli"e had not come, tbere were 
forgerrrs in India like Omichand and Nankumar f This is recorded in 
history. Who stuted the game T Wby do you find fault with the Gov-
emmeDt in sueh ~ y matters' There is ample evidt'nee that the Com-
mall_ are trying to get a stronghold in this eountry. Have you not 
read the Statement of Objects and Re.asons attached to the Bill f The 
Honourahle the Home Member has placed ample materials before the 
House to eome to the eonelusion that the Communialts are very active in 
India. What does tht' Statement of Objt'cts and Heasollll say : 

" Endent'e Iau at'eUIDumtt'Ci ~ l  of tbe nbvenPve intt'UtioDII aDd adh;tiee of 
die CoIIUlIlUlist Interuatioul gt'lIt'rany, 'aDd ill partieular of the etron. It ill dil'fetUaa 
agaiut I.diL Tbe pIleral polit'y of the Commullist monment ill to rouw a apirit Of 
diKoBt.eat .Dd law),pga_ in the m-. whet_ iadutrial or alfrlt!ulturaJ. wlUa 
tlIe DIlI_t. objert of destroying by rioleaee botb the Government establiahed bI Ia" 
.ad tlae prneat l ~ Ora-iaatiOD 01 _itoty aDd nbstitutillC wbat they deeeribe 
.. the dietatorahip of tbe pro}gariat. For till' promlltioa of tbi. 1U0VftIM'1It. in 1IIdla, 
as ia otbf'r ('ountries, the Communist. depend Iarg.ly oa tile work of propapadllta 
who are dt'llpateM<t to the t'OUlltry for tJat. ~ of formiatr orpai .. tiona iutellded 
to ~ Bad lIPread COlUDllllListie idt'&ll aad dortriBes, aDd of ('I't'atillg pDeral UJl· 
rNt ameag the m--.. It is DOt muIOaable that tb_ aputa of CommDaWn, if tlte1 
bappen to obtain eatniaee iato IndiA, .hould t.-e nllowed to .tay in India with the 
C'bjeoet of uDdennin.illc the whole IItrudllre of the life of the eommuaity. The'BUl 
therefore iA desigllt'd to pnmde • power of rE'tDo'riag neb pt"I'IOna pTO'rideod that theI 
are Dot IndiaJI British nbjed8 or aubjftta of a State ill Jadta.'· 

JIr. lamna.du .. IIeIRa : Where is the evidence ! 

1Ir. K ........ : You find it in the Statement of b ~ ll andRealoDI. 
'l'hat is what baa induced the Government to take action in thi" matter. 
My Honourable friend lleemll to forget the fact that Mr. M. N. RoT'. 
letter was eirculatt"d to al1 the people. You have heard from the lIonour-
able the Home .ember and alllO from Sir lIari Singh Gour aa well .. 
from other Honourable MembeR that the CommUDUtt activities are Ipread. 
ing fast in this country and yet if you have any mia«iving about this fact., 
t do.not know whether.there ill aty' fl4!nae in the doubt. (Lau,hter.) No 
. 1eIl81ble man would ra18e any obJeetlon to this Bill; (Laughter.) 

Now. Sir, I have h.-d a peat deal _boat the philoaophy of Mr. Bel-ri 
..... anotberl(ember on the oppoUte aide. TJaey are all «reat loven of 
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JlOliti(,-H to-day, but they Ilecm to have forgotten their love of aociety and 
their love of orthodoxy. Nobody ('an believe when my Honourable 
friendll Ray that in their love of politiCH, they should abandon all their 
love for social life and that they should disc.ard all their orthodox habita. 
Now, Sir, they say that for the 8 ~ of politicfol, they want people front 
MOHCOW t.o come here. They want peoJlle from foreign countrie;s to take 
part in this CommnniRt.i(' 8(·ti\'ity. I" nIOt. Sir, their heart stronger than 
their head to-day T Sir, I heard this morning, when my Honourable 
friend Mr. Ga\'in-Jones wlUlllpeaking, It fight wall going on b ~  Indian 
clipitaliHtJi and millowners and F.uropt-:tn (,.Ilpitulists and millowners : my 
Honourable friends, Mr. Dirla nnd Sir Pun;hotllmdas TbakuMu on the 
one side, and Mr. Ga"in-Jones and Sir Vietor SaMOon on the other. I sua-
peettad them very much. Why is it that these Indian capitalists have heeD 
fighting against the European capitalists T I li.'Ik my Honourable friend 
111'. Gavin-.Jones to ~  adequately to the poor labourer. (Hear, hear.) 
I uk him to pay higher wages to his labourers bot he did not respond. I 
put the same question to Mr. Birla and Sir Purshotamdas Tbakordu. 
(Laughter.) Have they paid more salaries or do they agree to pay higher 
~ to their labourers! I ask my Honourable friend Mr. Hajj whether 

he would agree to pay to the Indian lascars and the seamen employed by 
the SeiDdia Steam N8\"ilCation Company higher wages than the British 
India Sft'am Navi::ation Company pay to h~i  labourers , 

Well, Sir. what clifferenct> cloes it make to the IDIlSReS, to tbt> Indian 
seamen and the Indian lascars, whether they receive their wages from the 
hands of the British India Steam N8\"igation Company or from thf' hands 
.)f thf' Seindia Steam Na\-iption Comp:my'! What we want to know is 
whether they will be able to maintain themsell'eH and pay our labour at 
a highf'r ratt' of wag('s than what they receive from the European Com-
pany. Oon't Wf' know the 8tor;\' of the Bengal National Bank T Don't 
WI" know that the Indian capitalists combine among themselves in 8 con-
spiracy T Mr. Haji is either Manager or Secretary of the Seindia Steam 
N8\"itration Company. Ht> if! fh(·refore an interested person; but he 
iibould havl:' b~  mort' intt')"t>Ated in lahour being a public man at the 
same time. 1I~ haR an axe of Melf intf'rest to grind. However, that iii' 
not tht' !lubjeet of the pre","nt df'batt'. 

Well. Sir, I (,om(' to Mr. Bharucha. (1I11Ppo8e he is a nominated Mem-
ber. I eonlf1"atlilate him on his maiden speech delivered to-day in this 
AllRembly. I take him to be a fine speaker, but unfortunatdy to my inter-
.il"CtiollR I did not gt't a sinlC1f' answer from ham when I said : "Why don't 
you ,0 to tht'Ht' millownl:'Ml and insist that the strikers should be paid st 
a hiJfher ratf' than h~y are paid at l ~  ". I hold that there is f'very 
jmrt.iflcation for tM opposite Benches to eome to the reseue of these poor 
rlf'Ople and compel the miUowners to 1)8Y tht'm more. I challenge the-
Government to say why they should not compel these millowners t? pay 
their men better. My friead the Honourable Mr. McWatters making a 
Ipeeeh two days a«o said that fOI" the past four or five years the Govern-
JDeDt had been paaain« le,Wation to ameliorate the condition of labour, 
.ad what _ eould the. Go\'erDJllent do' I ask the Government to. b ~ 
forw.,d a.ucIa legialatioD as is neceB88ry.i1l this AR8embly far ~h  l)llf-
pole of improving the condition of the muses. Because, Sir, the Govel"ll-
meat now realiae that the differeliM in the ,roting, h ~  the' Bill i8; 
IteDt for eireulatioD or referred to a Sehet Commitae, will be probablT 
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Qe two or three votes, not more. I ask tbe Government to UDderatand 
~i the opinion of the country is against you. If you are not careful, if 
you do not' give a sufficient amount of satisfaetion to those who ask for 
~  on behalf of the masses, then they will run amok against you. Sir, MI'. 
Dh.rueha would not satisfy mt' on this IK,int Of courst' he was not in a 
position to do so. • 

I turn now to Mr. llltlls}ti. In a IUdid,'lI ~  thl' Honourable 
11emhf.r from Burma told us that under the Go\"ernment of India Act, 
the Go,-ernlUeQt is not entitled to laund. a Bill of this description hE're. 
But the Indian l i~18 lll ~ .'ns ))(IWl'r !11l'_lt-r S"l"f;{I)1 65 to mltke law8 
for all person", for 811 court:., for ull plaees anl! foi' all tbings within 
British India. .And· b,e "'b.lIll't1 tf) say that b ~  thuE' ill a Parliamt'nt 
in Engla.nd, this Bill should have hCt'll iJr.1ught in there and paslted ; bE' 
does Dot reaJ1re his positiOi.l, Sir. He comes from a great distance nO 
doubt. Bu11 does he want to ~  the "tutus aud position of tbis 
HoWIe! We ·are in no way inferior (Hear, hear and Cheers.) to the 
House of Commons, beeawie there i .. nothing to prevent us from putting 
• law on the Statute-book ; of CO!lJ'S(! there is A pru'\"isioD in t.he Rulf'l'l 
and Standing Orders ,bOlt h ~ the law pN'\"('!Ih •. you cannot do 110, 
JJ, for instance if the l i ~llI i  would be aga;tud the Britisb Statute. 

Kr. President, I had great 1'1 .. asurc ill li"tening to tbe speeehetl of 
di81iinguished )(embers of this Assembly; many of tbem are leaders. 
Thi. Bin provides for' the .rP.movill from British ]"dill of pefMOns not be-
ing Indian British b h~ ',I' finbjeets or Rtateo; iu India. So Indian 
is burt; only .heir ·friuu!. or t110Re who hriDt;t ruouey. Are ~  going 
to tell Wi that for the I ll ~ IIf your harg:liu the 1I18SSt>S should liuft't>r , 
Certainly not. 

Sir, from the notic.e or m ll ~  gi\·('.D iu to·day'li agenda b)' my 
friend, Pandit Hirday 1 ~ h Kuu7ru, Mr .• 1umnads", Mehta. Mr. M. K. 
Aeharya. llr. Joshi, Pabdit Thakurdu Bhar;,ru\"R aud my friend Mr. K. 
C. Neogy probably, it appears tber approve of it I!uing to Selc('t Com-
mittee ; otheM\"is(: why bh,mld tlley IUI\'c l!in'JI n ... i;n' oC IIucb ,ruland· 
menta T 

Mr. Jt. C. lfeocY :  I never gave any such notice. 

Mr. Jt. Ahmed : Here it is ; all of them want to refer it to St·leet 
Committee. 

1Ir. K. O. lfeGl)' : Not J. 

111'. It .• ...., : Here it i, : Mr. K. C. Neogy wanta it to bl' referred 
to a Seleet eommittee eanltu.ting of IlUQh and fJueh Membel'!t ; they will 
be. quite aatiafied if tile Bill i. refened '100 Select Committee ..... . 

•. I. O. WtiCW1 : 'I'llat iN .another BiU. (JAugbtn.) 

1Ir. It. AttU. : No ... 8ir, thi" shu"". that .y friendta are il~ 
to refer it· to'8eieet OOnnaitt,., ; ., e01U'IJe they may eODtOJe dunn .... 
!?r·claf!p11qr tlteir' hands'new'; bat 80 ""1· leaden aDd deputy a-a .... 
~  h ~~~  thits **dctJnent. Then ia lb. Stiaiv ... tv ..... ,. 
lIe.cnd'Dttt ftalih .. withdlfitw::1a.il ...... ·wb_ IU ........ ~ ~ 
\\»1'. 8 l~ ~ i l~  1ie ill' ...., ......... t. IfIITI oa tile ea .... '-. 
t tmdemand the 6bjeet of .iII Perty, lIir, m HIli .. te ........... .... 
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their own men on the Committee i. uot to make .oy ~~ i h the 
Bill but to paralyse it. If that ill the object, Sir, I am sorry for the lreat-
aeDt you are trying to give. When you have got a IOBing case, 1 am 
~ y that you shou1d take advantage of the situation. Sir it ill not 
lair. Against the willhell of tbe people you have stood here ~  you are 
takjng aclnntage of the Government and of the dumb millions, 

If that iloi not the rnotive, then why how you got qlore pel'!olODII put in 
there from your Party than is necelll>8ry T 1 submit, Sir, that that amend-
Juent IIhoult.l not Le mo\'ed because it will jumblp it up with the other main 
propositi('11 and amendments. that is to 18~  circulation and Select Com-
mittee and the Bill itHelf. 

:\o\\", ~i  this Bill prO\'irieR flJr the removal of h~  p('rsons,-
nothing w do with the people fJf Thdia or the Indian States. 

Why Rhould not these pt>ople be turned out of this country 1 Why 
5 1'." should my friends on the opposite side welcome them 

here' Because they want bags of money from Moscow' These COQl.-
lOunist", Sir, supply funds, they scnd money, to help labour in this 
country and to preach Communist doctrine!> to llr. Jolihi. (Laughter,) 
Baa my fri ... nd Mr. Joshi asked his strike cummittee to- render an account 
of the money they have received from Moscow recently T Now, Sir, the 
object of the Communists is to rouse a spirit of i~  and lawless-
Dell in the mlUl8ell ..... 

Mr. PreItclat: I think thill ought to be enough. ll&y I suggest to 
the Honourable Member to bring hill remarks to a close , 

Mr. K. "mad : Yes, Sir. Now, Sir, my friend Sir Hari 'Singh Gour 
has BIN-ady quoted from books how dallJferous it would be to aUow the 
Communist agents to come and carryon their propaganda in this country, 
Th ... n the Honourable the Home Member alluded to the Moplah outra,:es 
in Malabar. The House knows thAt HindU!! were eonnrted forcibly, 
ad that Hindu temples were desecrated. (A" I lbl~ Alembe.r : 
.. Do \'ou know it for a faet !" That is what the Honourable the Home 
) m~  said then. We are also aware of the numerous revolutionary 
movt>ml'ntH which have occurred in the country during the last few years. 
Now, Sir. I Ask my friends on the oppmute Bencheli. has Swaraj ('ome 
out or all th('llp rnolutionan' mO\'pmenta f ',"ould it eome within a day 
or within a month or wit lain' 8 year by such means 1 Well. Sir, promises 
were made that Swaraj would come within a year, aod all those promises 
baYe provffl utterly false. These promises have disappointed the people 
of ihil country, 

Then. Sir. my friend Sir Vietor Saasooa made a reference to China 
ad the arrh'al of Bolshevik agents there, and Ite said that those agents 
weN tumM out of th ... country. I alao f:athered from the speeclt of my 
Boaonrabl .. friead Nawab Sir Sabibaada Atlbul Qaiyum that near about 
hie place, oa the NNera of the FroDtier, he ~  ~~ ('Vidence aboat 
the f'XiKtebce of Commuuilt agent8 aad of their aetlvlbti. He h~ got 
trst hand informatioa Uta the House nlu»t be very ~ l to ~ for 
npplyi l1l that information to us. lie RAid that I ~  {'JOmauaista ~  
u awM let aa if they are allowed to eom ... to. tlUs 60uatry they win 

·IIIIot, Irift ~  .... 'tile people, -they win ~y .1 ._d ) ~  the 
. leaw.e of tbe tftiItI. ad eat t.ea lIP .like lQllUts ; they ~i 1 pluader .. ~  
__ .,.Dd ...oft iel. fIooa b l~ • ..-cl; so ~ ..... ~ ... 
olear from the reponl that we have ~ .abo"t theBe ll~  
What ill the tile of denying all that" Then, Sir, My Honourable fnend 
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Sir Venys Bray rightly said in th-e courHe of his beautiful ~h thet it 
is absolutely necessary to proteet Islam aud Hinduism and to improve 
tbt= condition of all. the middle claSlreS alS well as the labouring clasael. 
No doubt, Sir, religion will bt' at ~  big buildings will bt' des-
troyt'd. money will" bt' taken away, there will bt' destruction of the exist-
ing social structure and the historical bt'fluty of the country will be lost. 
The whole fabric ... " 

1Ir. President: Perhaps the IJor.ourable Membl'r hall not under-
stood me. Thert' are otber Honourable Meml,cfs to follow, aud I have 
decided to finish this dehate to-night. 

Itr. It. Ahmed :  Y l'S. Sir, I will finish just JlOW. 
Mr. Birla has made a fltatement that 22 per cent. profit was m;l(le in 

connection with eertain business the otber day in "tbe Indian coastal ship-
ping trade by the European companies. Well, Sir, I do not know how 
far tbey will be out of pocket if the capitalists from Bombay. ~ hm 

abad, Calcutta, Cawnpore and other places come forward with tile big-
gest. capital and are able to start a business like thili. That is the' rea80n 
of tbe quarrel bt'tween these two capitalists. 
1Ir. PreIid ... ,: Thank you_ 
(The Honourable Member was standing while Mr. President aleo 

was standing,. and there were cries of .. Order, order" from the House.) 
1Ir. ~ A1gpecl: Now, Sir, I will bring my remarks to a close. 
1Ir. Presidem : One minute more. Mr" Kabeer-ud-Din Ahmed. 
1Ir. ~ AInned : I will take Honourable llembel'8 of thi!! Assembly 

for a minute to Bengal What bas been done there within the COllrse of 
I ~ month' There. Sir. the great beneflletors of "the masses have been 
deing tbis. 97 per eent. of the population of Bengal are tenanbi and pe8IUlnta, 
BDd, Sir, there Willi a Bengal Tenancy Bill in the BenJ,:'dl Legislative 
eouncil ~ only hurt wffk. Sir. almO'lt all the amendment" of the 
Bill which have been passed are in f&\'our of the landlords aud the 
nunour is they have taken II lakh of rupees from the Zamindars. They 
ground the country thus. and that is the poRition of our Ko-caned friends 
and benefactors of the m888e1l. Is there any Bengal M. L . .A.. 
here in "this Assembly who can tell me that the fact is not correct' 
(.Aft HOMtImbl(' Mt".b", : .. AbaoluteJy cort'eet ".) 
I shall now bring my remarks to a eiOfie. I tmbmit, Sir, that the Bill 

should be referred to • Select Committee and not circulated. There may 
be aome connection Mhr'een the Safety BiU under diseuesion And the 
Jlulim Ovtl40Ic', glacier which bum with a shattering l'O&r OIl 
8hyvcok Distributary, Karrakoran Vallt>y, on the border of Tibet 
and Kuhmere. The glaeier i. blocking this tributory of the 100 .. 
JIillioM and millioD8 of gallons of water are 8Uppo8ed to have been pIIlt 
up, 30 ft. deep and 9 miles broad. TbitI" ill not burst and the BiU will 
run itA smooth course. I urge, Sir, that the Bill should be referred to • 
Self'd CommitteE' and paMed. 

(Several Honourablto ) ll~1 II movPd that the question be pat.) 
•. .. ~ .lcIIar1& (Bouth Areot Ct&m Chiqleput : Non·)f.pb ... 

madan Rural) : Sir, I am wry thaDJdul to :",ou for penqjttintlf me to ..., • 
fnt words before reeordiag lilY' yote. I ... y perhapl beciD by mann, tIM 
8mendment ~  atalld .. in lilY name .... " 
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Mr. President: The Honourable Member hail not given notice of any 
amenAmellt.. 

Mr ... K. Acharya : There if! one here in my name, fo;ir. 

Mr. Pl'IIident : The Honourable Member wants to move a substan-
tive motion that the Bill be referred to a !:)elect Committee coruUHing of flO-
and-so. He ilJ not entitled to do so. It ilt only the Member in charge ofa 
Bill who can do it. 

Mr. II. K. Acbarya : Then, Sir, I will content myself with making 
my pOHitiol1 clear. I am unfortunately unable to HUbNeribe wholly to the 
conteutionll rut forth whether on this Hide or on that .. Of eourse, I have 
liatent'd, lis the IIollRe doubttt'Hl! hal; listened, to some very excellent speeches. 
We b ~  hnd the genial Hbowers. inteNpened with thunder and ligbtning 
as usual, of my g(mial friend Mr. nanga lyer. We have had the heavy down-
pour of Lala IJajpat Hai ; we have had the v('ry fast airy ftights from Mos-
eow to Madras of Mr. SriniYa:18 Iyengar; and we have had also from the 
oppositt' side tht' fiery indignant blaze of ~i  Denys Bray. Despite the 
1100d and fire. thunder and li~h i  and airy flights of these Honourable 
gentlt'Dlf'Il. I did try my best to remain on !'IOlid earth, and tried rather bard 
to find out exactly on what Miele the morl' i~h y arguments lay. I was very 
glad to hear the great ~h m i  of liberty and freedom coming out at least 
this ~  J thought the Ooddet!H of Liberty had gone to-sleep last Saturday. 
I am glad lihe hat; woke liP thiH wt'ek. Tht' champions of liberty have been loud 
in claiming that not a "mgle hair on the head of a single man of any country 
wbatsoevt"r IIhall lit· touchl'd. Tht'y h8"e bt-t'n lond in ehampioningthe 
liberties of tht' people of othf'r countril'S. How I wish, Sir, that a tithe of 
this samf' zral for liberty, for fn,rdom, hllcl bf't"n t"vineE'd in dt"aling with 
the many unfortunate men like myself who have oonscientions scruples and 
want to foUow tht"ir religioUs tenets in tbeir own way! How I wish that 
these gft'at ehampions of liberty would permit their own eountrymen the 
liberty to perform their own relqriouH rites 118 tbey understand tbem! Lala 
Lajpat Rai WIlN in grt"at horror of thiH Iwnallaw. AgaiJ18t whom! Against 
a few foreigners! But be haH no objection to invite tbis bureaucratic Gov-
ermnent-I believe he said tbis dishonest Go"ernment-to invite them to 
paM a penal law not against foreigners, but against his own unhappy eoun-
f1':nDen who think that their religion il~ on tbem to marry their girls 
before a certain age. To that penal law agaiost their own conntrymen 
theae champions of liberty hne DO objection ; while to this penal law agailllJt 
foreignel'll. to the Bill uuder disctJ8Sion, which seelrs to exelude from India a 
few foreignel'B of doubtful character, they have great objection! I am 80rry 
they art' 110 ll~8bly inconsistent. When th('y enthusiastically advocate 
• penal law against their o,vn countrymen, and at the same time come out 
with 1111'00« denunciations against a measure wbich seeks to interfere with 
the fl'E'edom and liberty of a few foreigners-"'ben these great 
intellectual giants do this. I must oonfess I am confused. I do 
DOt think tbey are serioWi. I do not believt' that they are seriOl1S 
when they aay tluatfreedom of collscienct', freedom of IlI!tion, free-
dom of spt't'Cb, freedom of 8MOeiation mllst be granted to all foreignen but 
DOt to poor, unfortunate I.ndians. especially ~  h~ h ~ to ~ ~ to the 
orthodox aeet.ion. Sir, tblH faked.up champlonshlP of forelgD bbertles does 
hOt appeal to me. It does not touch my boart. 

On th .. other hand. I have got my ditReulties ·with tht' other side. .As 
I said, I am going to remain on lIOlid earth ; J am not going to dally with 
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heighty-flighty idealistic principles. My ehiet' diffieulty with tDe «'er .... 
-. of course, it haa been said many tilUf'S,- -is tbat the ao"erruaent have 
het:-n accustomed to use these special pow!.",,. in a manner which baa lost 
them our confidence. They have abuOiJed tht'ir powers in the past ; and 
therefore we are naturally unwilling to f'ntrnOilt them with new powera. A 
Ten' singular ineident happened to m~l  just as I got 01lt of the traia 
at Simla a few days ago, and went up to the piace whieh had been arrauaei 
for me by a friend of mine At that time some policeman in ordinary 
.clothes or whoever else he was, was dogging my heels. lfy friend noticed 
it, and said that somebody was dogging Jra,}' heels. I stopped in half ~ 
~  places to see whether the man was really dogging me. The ~ 

halted every time too, and truly was comin!; behind me. I wondere4 
whether BOme female champions of fl'ffdom-for I was told they were 
'ery busy at Simla to catch men, mean trying to catch \'otes for }fro Sarda' .. 
llill-whether these o\'er-zetLlous ladies w(Ore trying to find out where I 
was going to stay; or whether really 80mf C. 1. D. man was dogging my 
heels. He was. if a C. I. D. agent, probably looking out for some bearded 
man who was in the bad books of the C. I. D. and pt"rhap8 he took me 
to be the man be had been looking for. I bOIJe hE' found 
out his mistake at last and w('nt away. But if thitt had baVJwned to me 
at Delhi or Calcutta or some other place wbere I W88 changing trais 
I do not know what would ha"e happened to me. I might 
probably bave been arff8ted. I might have had a blank order-
of internment or deportatiou ~ on n1(, by the C. I. D. 
man mistaking me all tbe time for somebody else. This show,; how badly 
these powers have been UStld in the past. The Honourable the Home ll~mb  
knows Bothing of tbese matters; it is all the work of underlings; but un. 
fortunately Govt>rnment bas to take the I't'6ponsibility and justify E'\'ery· 
thing done. There is one other tragie iUl'tance I m~  relalE'. It relates to • 
Bengali ll~ ~i  Cbunder lIukerjee. He had been extemed for 1i\-e 
yeat'B and was I't'leased only on the 1st of l~mb  I met bim on the 1st 
accidentally at Waltair, on the railway platforOl, 8ti be was gt>tting into the 
.. me train by whieb I wat; travelliag. lie was int .. odllCt'ci tc me. b7 
BOmebody as a Bengali externee. I aakt'() bim what he had heeD 
gaUty of;. IJIIt lie eouId Mt tell ~  -He Mid 8e ... aev.r told 
wbat exactly be was guilty of. I asked iUm, ., Did 10U know 
the late Mr. .0.' '. He said he knew hi •. OIlly by name. I uIrecl 
him whetber be knew Subbas Chunder Bost>. He lOIIid .. Only byIWDc." 
I asked him, •• Do you know Bepin Chandra PaJ f" 'l'J.,. answer again w.-
.. Only by name". I asked bim whethpr he had beelu· .. gaged in any politi-
eal work before he was externed. He Mid •• No '.. Then 1 asked fw.-
and he g&'"e me bis addret18 : it WM" l~ 8  "-in *,me place in Seliga!. 
I l ~ at it and exclaimed : •• I Nee nr,w ; ,'etil.V you are a d&ogerolbi JU&D. 
jf you are in cbarge of a 8atyasram ; for 8 ~ l h i  very d.angerous in 
this world of oun. Nothing more dangeroUfi than that! How ofte>n have 
I eome to grief for sJ>eaking the bare trutb and for acting aecord-ilijr to tile 
dictates oftruth." !'low, my ooncitwion. giro iN that he ~ probahly pstemed 
from Bengal for five yean ha,·ing bedl mistalum for 501Dt other man who w .. 
perhars the real (.'1llprit. All the same thig poor man had to rot for five 
years. .Judging from past eX}>eriencei, therefore, Wf' are tight in MVUur 
that we eannot give these exh:aordinary POWCI'H to the (lo\'ttmment ;. and 
on this one ground I would reject the Bill ~lImm ily  
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But tbere is one small difficulty whicb I would point out 
in this cenneetion. Suppose, Sir, you were living, or rather our 
miUiouaire friend lIr. Birla were living in a big mansion with 
many doors and. windows opening out8ide. He employs hAlf a doze. 
watchmen to guard the house at nigbt. One day the watchmen come 
and. .y, let us suPpoHe, "We feu there are miHChief-mongera 
bwJy about here. We want lOme more weapoD8. We want one more pa 
... lOIIIe more mm ~ i  to guard tbe hoU8e progerly." Let U88UPpoae-
that M ... Bitta .yst "No. You mwrt tntard the house witb the weapoWl yet 
have got ". Then tDe watehmE'n say, •• We shall do our best ; but if anything 
'Wrong happens, WE' iihall not be respomible." Then wbat in all probability 
tbey will do ill-if tbey are not very honest folk-if they are as dishoDelitas. 
tbia Government ia said to be-perhaps this : they will theJDBelves leave a. 
door hall open tbat night, and let in the thieves; and next morning they 
will ~ l  before Mr. Birla and say, .. We told you yesterday. but you di4 
not aUow ulleny extra ammunition. " Xow let UH aPllly this analogy to this 
Government demand ;-let them be us wicked Ill! you like; .yet tbey are 
the preaent de facto guardians of the safety of this land. I have DO par-
ticultrly kind word» to KAy ahout them ; but all tbe same, they are the-
de facto Government; anu until my friend, Mr. Jamnadaa Mehta, becomes 
the Commerce lfemher of the Govt'rnment of India. and mv friend :Mr. 
8rinivasa Iyengar becomt's tbe Law lfember, or LaJa Lajrat Rai the Home 
Member. Or my friend Mr. Joshibeeomeil-1be IndtlEtries and Labour }lem-
her.-until then thest' gt'ntlemen happen to be the de fado Government who 
have to be held respo1lflible, whether tbey likt' it or not, for the saft'ty and 
the pt"&ce of tbis land. 

h BoD01I1'Ilde IIember : To whom f 

JIr. .. E. .&.charya : To us! Tbey are not yet responsible ; wellT 
that is OUT quarrt'1. But tbat apart, I repeat, they are tbe de fodo Gov-
emmf"1lt ; and until tbE'Y are replaeed-and I would be Yery glad wben 
thl'Y ana replaced, tht' lIOOnt'r the bE-tter it wOl1ld be of cool'Sl"-bot until tbey 
8I't' dri""n ont, tht'y Ut' the guardians of this hmd. And 80 this difficulty 
Nlmetl up. Supposing they say "We sr.pnahend dangt'r from the Com-
munists, wt' want BOme special powers 1': and we throw out their demand. 
Then 'what will hapllE'n! If thE'Y be ll ~  ,-t'ry dishonest: peopll', as they 
an' dflelar'E'd to be, thE'Y h m~h  will 11110,," somE' BoIsbE'vib to eome in. 
and p.at trouble will then arisE'. and gI"f'..at 10lC'! of property and life; then 
if we aRk them ",hat lMa tht' eaust! of all this trouble, t,W:v will say : Co We 
told you in Rimla la8t Sf'ptember that trouble was brewing; and we asked 
you to givt' UK I~) i l powers; but ~  SIIid there was DO such fear of 
trouble and YOll dI'Clint'<i to gi"t' us 8 ~  powers to prevt"nt what we fore-
lIaW, what can we do f ~  tbE're is the trouble." In other words, they 
will throw tht' ,,-holt' blamt" on us. Tbi". Sir. ill the only coDSideration whieh 
makf'S mE' paulOf' for a moment before I 'III.\' prnpitatieaDy. "We shall h ~  
nothing to do witll tbis Rill". I would tiki' to throw the wbolt" responsibility 
on th(' Oo\'t'rnmeut. If 1 wt're asked. I \Yo'IM I('t them ha\'e this Bill for 
only onc year;, tell them that they must (lome up agaiQ at h~ end of the year 
to gh'e an account of how. this law ba,;; ht>f'11 worked. Then 11 We found that 
tht'v had not worked tbis Bill properly. Wt' ,mould decliDt" to rent'!w it. It is 
"Ilid that Go\'t'rnment may use Re!lulation TIl of 1818 against thet!e f&reign 

mm i ~  It iii ~  that this .;uggesti(\n comes from the,people,:who 
have ~  ll i l~  asking for the. repeal of ~ l i  1I~  We .bave been 
and "till nt' stronl!'ly oPP<lHM to mung Regulation III allamst thiS man or 
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that man, Indian (II' non-Indian. W l' Rhould not ask Government to Ulte it 
against anyone at all ; if we do SO ask, that would give the Government a 
handle to say, " Well, you YI'Ill":<f'lf Rsked us to use h~ weapon !I> 

MJ' view l~  b! that that Regulation III mwrt go immediate1y.-
and this Bill must be passed for only one year. Meantime Government 
should takt> sters to b i ~ :\ comprehensive Bill to deal with all exceptional 
cases. I hold that Regulation I II is DO })roper pie.ce of legislation j it is 
,  a lawless lav .. , ' and no It>gislation Mach.,a by any free legislature I repeat, 
this Bill must be pllssed for only one year and must further be hedged in 
by proper safeguardt>. . 

But these are matters which should be considered bv the tklt'Ct Com-
mittee ; ",,'hether this should be 118ssed for one year ; whether before dealing 
with any maD, the man::I C81'e should not be put up before two or three 
Judges or two or three Members of this House, aud whether only upon their 
reeommendation should not the man be declared to be a dangerous man,-
things of that kiud are for the Select Committee ; and I mYJlelf have given 
notice of amendments of this kind. These ar(' matters ho",,'e\'er which ought 
to go to the Select Committee. Of course if we are really IUld uncondition-
ally strongly against this me.asure, we mlldt throw it out; but if we think the 
Bill can be allowed for a year or 80 with certain amendments, it should be 
sent to the Select Committee, Either of these two courses I can undel"8ta.Dd; 
bnt I cannot uudel'5tand the amendment seeking to circulate the Bill for 
~bli  opinion. Public opinion cannot tell us whether there is any Bol-
sheri.k plot being hatched agai08t India or uot. It can only say that ROme 
phrase or elaWle is too wide or il)consistent here or HOrDe impractical there 
8Dd 80 on. But the lfemiK-rs of the &-It'et Committee must Ix-able to find 
out these things, Again, if Govemment 11M' willing to take any non-ofticiaJ 
Members into their confidenee, then from the papers which Go\"ernmeDt must 
fibow to them, they may: be able to .. y ",,'hether there is really good re&IIOn to 
believe that there are·;my Communist plots actually beintr hatched 
aga.iDst India. But if this House and the Go\'ernment cannot ("ome to any 
soeh understanding. I fail to perceive ho\' puntic opiruon will lIUlke UK any 
tM ,,'wr on the need forthiH Bill. The Select C.tOlllUlittee ought to be able 
to deeide how this Bill should be mended in its details.  Thf'a we shall be 
able to say wbether the BiU should be rejected ; and then wt> may finally 
say that this is eiti'!r wanted or not wanted, Therefore, Sir, I am in this 
peculiar poRition. I am unable to agree completely with all that b .. bef..n 
aid em this side or with all that hall been said on the otber Ride. In t.bat 
very unhappy position I thank you for permittinll me to point out the diftl-
eulty in which I am placed. I hope that my good friendB.-the (fOOd frieads 
who have been trying to b i~ prt'fiSurt' to bear upon me-will. oontUsttontly 
with their principles of ~ m of cODReience and liberty of thought. allow 
IDe t.he freedom of voting .. my humble jUI1scment tellst me with regard to 
this qnestion. 

Puadtt ........ JIohaDJlalaytya (Allahabad and Jh81J8i J>ivisiona, 
Non-Muhammadan Runl) : Sir, I am i ly~  to Communistic 
doetrines. I eonsider that the! priDciples of ('ommuniflln are OI)poeIed to 

~ : tbey are oppoHed. to justice.: they are oppofled to religion. I 
CODSIder that they will not Iueeeed m the eud, though they may will a 
Dlomentary triumph, beea1lle they art' oppoaed to the law.-of nature. 
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Until Communists can dillClOver some method by which they will distribuw 
talent t"cJually among all mankind : until they can find out lIODle method 
by which they can invest every man with the same capacity for hard 
work, industry and skill which otbers JIOHHe8H, Communism is an ablmrdity. 
It may flourish for a time, but it is bound to die in the course of time. 
I rec!ogniua the e,;l that Communitlm will import into this country and I 
would use evt>ry legitimate endeavour to keep it oot of the country. I 
think thl' Hense of tbi'" HoWIe also, or at least of tbe bulk of the Assembly, 
has made it abundantly clear that they do not want to encourage Com-
tnllnisti(' idf'a!l to sprl'sd or Communistic principles to be carried out in 
tbis eountry. I would bc "pposed to Communistic principles being 
preaeht'd in this country ut any time ; but J am much more opposed to 
their being i ~  at this junctore when we are on the eve of a great 
changt'o A ('ommiAAion has bt.'t>n appointed. in order to report to Parlia-
ment ,,·hat ehall(1'et\ shall be introduced. The Peoples' Party in the 
l'f,llUitry h8\'1' on thl'ir own siu(' agrood to a constitution whicb, in spite 
of the (-vii pro,rnc;stication" and to some extent the misrepre8entations of 
Mr. Shah Xawaz, bas bffll aCCE'pted by the bulk of Muslim public opinion 
and by tbl' bulk of thf' Hindu community. If my friend had said that 
tbf.'re al'l.' bome MultS81man gf'ntJemen who haw· not a(·t.oepted the constitu-
tion adopted at Lucknow, I would have bad no quarrel with him. But 
he cannot overlook facts, the hard faets, that a number (}f very respect-
able Rnd rt>prt'Sentative l{uHRBJman gt'ntlemen took part in the Confer-
ence at Luckno" .. and put their Heals to the resolutions arrived at ther;. 

(At this stage numerous interruptions were made by Mr. Shah Nawaz 
and other Members.) 

1Ir. Prelident : Order. o r(1er. 
PaDdti ..., ... .:oJIu IlaJaviya: Sir. I hope to live to see the great 

bulk of the Muslim population of this eountry support the conclusions 
of the AlI·Partit'fl Conf,.rt'ncp. But I will leave it at that here ; we shall 
diaeu.- it at ROme other time. I have no quarrel with any Member who 
Hays tbat tbert' is a body of Mnssalman opinion which has not subscribed 
to thO*' conclusions. But for my friend :Mr. Shah Nawaz to say that 
the entirt' MUMIIllnlan opinion is opposed to it is not eorreet, 88 he will readily 
admit. Now. Sir. I !lubmit that whrn the Nehru Committee has submitted 
a reIWlrt Rnd has prepal'f'd a colllrtituticm wl'\iell, after the deliberations at the 
Lut'know ('onfert'nCE'. blUl been aceepted by tht" bulk of the Indian public 
opinion: wht"n Wt" are preparing to carry 011 a great nation-wide agitation to 
IIee that that Committee'8 report and that Conferenee'8 resolutions are 
aecepted in tolo by th.. Parliament of England : when we expect two 
yean' bt"nce to IIt"f' tht" transference of power, not the overthrow of the 
Government, from persoDS now ruling in this country to the representa-
tivea of the pt'Ople elected by tht"m ; when we are preparing to c:arry on 
an agitation aU over thf' land to IIt'e that every man and woman f'Xpresses 
laiM or her aclht>rt'nce to those 1't'S01utioD!; Rnd makes his or her contribution 
to the result we desirt' ; whf'n we warlt all thltt, I do not want that titt' 
diftit"ult patb of our "'ork should lw impl'dPd by nf'W obstacles created 
by m~ I who ('Oml' from outHiul' to preltch (,ommunistic doctrines in India. 
The tim(' has coml' 'when (,\'N"y iota of our energy, when every particle 
of our thoullht bu to be devoted to establish to the satisfaetion of every 
I'eUOnable man that India shall not bf.' happy if it does not. get full 

~ mlib  Go\'e-rnment iD 1930. We have got that great task before 
LU!OLA • 
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us. T-o somE' it may sound a wild proposition. I bo.pe to live to flee it 
realised. For that reason I am most anxious that no outsiders, DO 

l i~  possessed by those Communistic ideM should comE' into th.i& 
eountl"y and stand in t.he way Gf our work. Particnlarly fm:. that. re&801I 
I want that every legitimate effort should be made to keep out tbese men. 
We also know that our country is In a very unfortunate position. In-
dustrially it is in the most J'e!,.?f'ettable position and tb .. fault of it doeH 
not lie upon th.. people or UJX'D the Bolsheviks or Communists who bav!" 
com!" here. We have heard of Communists coming only during the last 
two y("ars ; Wt" havE' heard how one of them was imprisoned bet-.at18e bl" 
travpllro undt"r a false passport and how two of th .. m were unable to 
make any impression. We C!Ul afford to let them stand alone, Wf' t!8n 
afford to leave them alone ; but we have to provide agai1lBt these doetrinf!!t 
bf.ing preached among our people bY' our own men. What is the bt>.st 
way to do it t The Government say h ~  waut to Mut out a few Britishers 
from coming into India. You have read the answer which the MOAeQw 
C.onferenee has given. My friend Mr. Neogy read a portion of the report 
{If that Conference and somebody demanded that he should ftad tbt" reRt. 
I will read the rest. The Communists have said : 

" It 'Vas Deo<'e88IIry to gi\'e up the idea of the European plarial a clired part in 
ruly IadiaD Revolutioa or of any _fal work by an Aaglo-lDdiaa CoDlJll1Ulilt Party, 
bcf-alltlt' Indians milotrufied .-hites ~  if CommunUta. Tb6 ComIllUDia Iaurq· 
tioaal mu"t t.herefor.. handle the DeW independent India1l ('.ommua.wt Part, tIaroaP 
natives. ., 

An'd they go on to say : 
.. The ~  had appanontly hitherto Dot realiaNI tbat India ill IICIIt _ iadUIItrial 

bllt primarily an agril'ultural t'Ountry. Therefore it WIlli ~ b  to O\'erCbrow. BritiM 
d .... tinjoll oDly by stirring up tllp Indiaa t'OUDtry!lide; Iadian _oItttieII mat Iw .... 
~ l i8  II',"olDtioD and oaf' of the mo.t i_ediate LWliLR i. the ' mobiliatiOD of tile 
J nlian pt'JllI8uh ' ••• 

That is the work which they ha\'e cut out for themselves. We may ignore 
the factory men that they might approach; what is the number of 
f&clory men! That does not count when coml>ared to the vast JJl&88 of 
tilt> agricultural community. The Communists will direct their efforts, 
as they ~  it' they can do so, if we shall not be able to put our heads 
together and te. adopt the right means to stop those efforts, tbl')' will 
work among 1ndian agriculturists through Indian brains. Indian ~ 
and Indian hands. That if! the problem that is before OIl ; but let me 
say that the revolution that you are 80 much afraid of \\;U be brought 
about not by the cleverness or the capacity ot theae Communists but by 
the failure of the Indian Government to rise to the oceaaion. t,o do wbat 
the oeeasion demands. A great writer baa said that • a "",olution i. .. 
ultimately never the fault of tht" people, but of the injUlltice and ineapaeity 
of the government " and I say that if a revolution tabe places in peaeeful 
India, which follows the ancient religiona which teach 1116 not to tlhed a 
drop of blood where it can he prevented, if a revolution does take I>laee 
in India, it wiD be the fault of the British Goveroment, of the injwnice 
and incapacity of the British Government. How have tht!fle CommauU.8t8 
been able to find any place in India to work in, What is it that gave 
rise to theIe Btrikea' Can &D1body having any regard for truth I&y that 
these IIt.rikeswere started by theMe Communim' Can &n7body fcqet 
tlte action of thia Government in pauiDg tlutt elU'led Act by whicla tile 18c1. 
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ratio was established in India' Can anybody lorget the amount of misery 
that. it has inflicted 11pon the people T ,You talk o!8trikes., Did not Sir 
Basil Blackett appearing before the Currency Commission predict that 
there would be strikes in India if you depreciated the rupee, &8 they 
intended to do' Did not Sir Purshotanldas Thakurdas prediet that 
thf'1'e would be strikes in India, if you ga\'e a 121 per cent. advantage to 
tbl! foreigners to compete with Indian industrialists T Did not other 
people predict that that would be one of the remllts! Whom can you 
blame for the present ~i i  when you youl'I4E'lf gave an advantage of 
121 per cent. to foreigners to compete with the industrialists in thi'! 
country f You are KUrprised that tht're should be strikes' It is very. 
very sad-it is incompreheDKible-that you Khould really be so: The 
agriculturists are IOMing 30 to 40 crores every year &II tile result of that 
cursed legislation. IA"t anybody deny that if he dare to an.l if the 
agt"icwtnrists arc put in that horrible position in which the value or all 
th .. ir Nih'er pOlllM'SSions has been so unju"tly lowered, so hl ~l  cut, 
t!oW'n, who is to blame if there is unrl'l-'t 8m ~ them, the Communists 
(.r the OO\'emment of IndiR' It 18 the Go\'ernment of India who will 
be respon.'lible before God and man for any revolution that will bt> hrought 
aoout in thifl country. You talk about the strikes. about the unrest that 
hRII been flOing on. There have been R(Ime strikes, but they have not been 
as many a .. might have been expect·.!d. 1 do not love'strikes, I hate tbem, 
I do not '''ant any of thest' industrial matters to he fought out on that 
Im."is. J want them to be settled by arbitration and mutual fairness. 
When(>\'('r h~  has !)Pt'n an (.pportunity for JLe to do so, I bave ftlways 
('ndea\'oured to heJp to settle such disputes 8mi i I~  But I submit that 
it is wrong and unjust. it ili unreasonable and UD86und to say that these 

i~ have been the result, the  appreciable rt"Sult, of CODlDlunistic 
teachings. It is you, tbe Go\'ernment, who preated the situation and' then 
th .. y came in. 'l'b .. )' werl' Ollt for it and St'izffl the opportunity and 
trit'(t to baftlhoozle some of our workpr.;, J grlmt that they bavt' belped 
to delay the IICttlt'mf'nt. I did not mt't"t any oi them-the British Com-
munists-·when I visited mb ~  although 1 was askt:'<l to do so because 
I wsnh'li the troublt' to be settled between our own industrialists and 
illhonren;. I admit that the pn'S('nce of som" of these Communists has 
had the result of prolonging thp. Rgony of the strikes. 'But the  main 
rf'lL'ilID is patent to any man who cares to see with his eyes. The main 
rea'il)D ill that you p88tied legislation by which it has become impossible 
(or tbf' industrialist in this country to eompete with the foreigner. What 
is tbe result T So many Bombay mills h ~  been closed down for. ~ 
many months. and yet tht' milIR that are ~ i  in India do not find a 
DlarkPt for their goods. Ask Sir Victor S88IIOOn to deny that, ask 
Mr. Birla to deny that. They will not, they can not. The stocks are 
t here. but there are no purcbasers to be found. And how h&ll that 
happened' The Bombay mills are so large in number, I think they 
nnmbf'r 120' No, 86, and these 86 mills have been closed for about 5 
months. and yet the few other mills that h ~  been working have ~  
unable to find purchasers. What is .bat due to f It is due to the faet 
that tht" agriculturists constitute 80 per cent. of the purchasers. h~y 
have been deprived of the powt'r to do MO, h ~  have been robbed of h ~  
money by you and It"ft starving and poor. That is the result of the 
l~ i  ~  by this Government by the miserable m ~y o! 3. 
It .... Dot rigbt that GovernmeDt should have' created such a liltuahoo, 
LllOluL II 
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It is due to that that ~ i l  will grow in India. CommuniKtie 
doctrines haw' been in cirellIation for a long timf'. ] lUll not ~i  t.o 
l<wf'ariDtr, hut you can take my word for it that I have not the faintest 
sympathy with these doctrines.. I do not like their spread ~ t.bia eGIIUltr7. 
Rut they will sprf'ad, they hayc spre.ad and art' sprf'.admg. Tht·y wIll 
spread even if this legislation is pa.'lSed. The Government will not be 
able to stop their spreading. The only thing that will stop the spr('ading 
of ('ommnnisti., doctrint'S in thi!> country is bl~ doing of jllst-iet' to the 
pt'oplE' 'of India. neal with the people &f India 3io you deal with your 
fellowDH'n. of your own race. You have failE'd to do justiet' 10 Indians. 
You hnn> had a l ~ inning... you have been tried and found wRoting. 

8 ~  the I>O\H'r which you enjoy to the hands which call rt'asonably, 
m l ll~  and rightly be ~  to promote the intereats both of the 
labourer and the "capitnli"t. What i., thf' e\'idence that we can giw to 
SU!lport this demand? Look at the ~ hl  report. What does it say T 
It proyides that the interest of the labourer and the peasant shall be duly 

~  that there sliall be l i~l i  to promote their intere.sts. to 
see that they should gt't proper wages, that their welfare sliould be pro-
perly looked after. That is one of the cardinal points in the ~ i i  

adopted by us. The same clause says that the fixity and permanence of 
tenure shall be secured to them. At the same time there i" a fourth 
clause whieh says that the rights and titles to privat.e property are hereby 
guaranteed. That is the 'COnstitution which we have framed to safeguard 
and to promote the interests of all classes of the people. But the Govern-
ment have failed to bring about happy relations between labourers and 
eapit&.ists. They h ~ failt>d to improve the condition of the agricul-
1uri&1s to the att'nt they should h ~ donf'. I ha,'e told you what my 
attitude is towarcL. Communism. But there is one aspect of Communism 
which is part of my religion and that is that I desire from the bottom 
of my heart tb &ee the condition of the agriculturists improved. I think 
the condition of the aln'iculturists ill the greater part of tht' country is 
a matter for shame to the Government which bas ruled over thiN country 
for such a long time. I think th<: conditiOn!. of tht' laboure1'8 aho Mould be 
much improved in mast places in India. I have visited aeveral indw>-
trial centres in Illdi&, I have ,;Sited several places wbere a large number 
of workers is daily working in mills or faetories, and I regret to say 
that the condition of tbe workel"R is in many plaeeH pitiable and requires 
much improving. The Indian millowners are not Bucb a bad lot 118 they 
have been repreaented to be. They are human, they are patriotic, MOme 
of them are shortsighted, but all of them are not. In .everal places. 
much bas been done to improve the condition Cil labour. 1 have seen the 

~  works at JlUIlliobedpur and I ha\'e alao MeeD 8everal other min. 
whieh I will not mention here. I have fleen what good arrangement. 
ha\'e heen made in thOlSe mills for tbe welfare of the labourel'll. I do not 
say that I am quite satisfied with them. I want HOIIlething more to be 
d<Ale. I.-ant that every labourer should have tbe challOO, Mould have 
the-opportunity to rise to the full height of th .. Htature which God .... 
i!Dplanted in him. He should have his proper share of the amenities of 
h!f'. That ill the right way to improve the lot of labourers in thi" country. "e have framed a eonlrtitution, we have ,JOinted out the way in which 
we de8ire to imPft'Ve the lot of our IaboUl'e1'l and peuantll. Let the 
Government tread along the path empiuuWted by U8 wjth a view aalief .. 
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torily to improve the lot of the poor people and thereby stop the growth 
of mm i~m in thil! country. l'hil!! piant of Communimn wl1ich you 
say baH already been implanted in thiN country cannot be Ktopped by 
the propofM>d legiMlation. No, ~i  it cannot be. I therefore ask the 
Government to considl:'r what is the right ~ for it to adopt. We are 
willing to help thl:' Government in checking the spread of CommuniKm. 
80 far all thit! sidf' of the HOUlIe ill oollcerned, 1 say that it haH fiufficiently 
indicated that it OOeti not want to encourage the lipread of Communism 
or m ll1 i i ~ doctrinel> jll this cOIlDtry. The grt'at objection to thi!! 
Bill ill, ill th(! firf\t plaee. that it is l ~ lII ~  and, in the second place. 
that it is ohjretionabl.t--ll. is open to gra,'e f .. lIjection in the fin.t place 
bt'CIlulie itM scope is ~ y wIde, more extensive than it should bt-, and in 
the second plac" bf,CallS(' it i l ~ the very fiJ'l>t principle of jllstice, of 
the rigbt of a m ~ to defend hiJMelf, in that it refU8es to a man the 
fundamental liberty of defending himHelC against any action that may be 
brouJtbt againl't him. h 8 ~ ~ the two most important objections to 
the Bill, which rt'Quire to be considered. lly Honourable friend Sir 
BhuJ>endra ~ h Mitra waH wrong when he hCIid that he pleaded for the 
principle of the Bill and 80 also was my Honourable friend Mr. Fazal 
Ibrahim Rahimtullah. They both forget that the principle of the Bill 
is not that the Bolshevists or the Communists shall be kept out of India. 
'That ia jtM object. The principle of the Bill it! that a man shall be told 
to remove hilJlHelf from the country by ~ mf're executive order, without 
trial, without being (riven an opportunity to defend himself against the 
ehargea brought against him. That is what bas entered like Hteel in tbt> 
hearta of thoee who sit au this sidt' of the House. We are not friends 
of Commuoillb, we are friends of liberty. Weare defenders of the rights 
of all huma:n beings. We plead that if any of our fellowmen is eon· 
wered dangerous to this country and if the Government think that he 
mould leave the conutry, let him at least have an opportunity to have 
bitI say 00 the matter. I do not say you ~ wicked. You are human. 
You are liable to err as all of us are. You have erred in the past and 
that is th .. ju.'1tification why some of UK, your critics, say that you should 
Dot Ix> t'Dtrustffi with this furtber extraordinary power. We reoognise 
lbat BO long as you are governing the conutry you must ha,'e IiOme power 
to d .. & with a menacing situation. We are willing to give you the power 
to IWnd sueh a I.lIan 011t flf the eountry in a judicial way. Hut wbat i<; 
the powt'r you want' You want fIU'\er to 81'1k & man who· belongs to. a 
C.ommwlistic body to leave the country by a mere executive order. Wlth-
out ~i i  him an opportunity of saying a word in his defence. You 
want that power and we are unwilling to give you that power. Why 
Mould you insiHt that you should han the power to procef'd against a 
man in ·the manner suggested in your Bill Y Why will you not It>t that 
man have' notiOf' of the ebarges brought Bffainst him and give him an 
opportunity to defend himself' What will you lose by allowing him 
IOeh an opportunity' According to your own statement, tbt>re has been 
<:Ommunilltie l.roPllllanda ~i  on in this country for the la!;t two years. 
You have waited BO long. You have Dot taken action against tht> Com-muni",,,. Wby uan )'ou not brook a little further delay in asking the 
man to remove himllelf from this country' What evil cODsequences 
would follow if you allow an oppOrtunity to the man whom you want 
to quit tht' country to Jlut in his dt>fenoe before a court of law t 
) bave told you that they would not have had thiB Bombay strike if it 
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'Were not fOl' the very ugly legislation which you passed. I have told 
you that but for that the Communists would probably not have had an1 
chance of coming and creating trouble in Bombay. But you want those 
~l  to bt> deported witbout giving them an opportunity to be heard. Thil 
if> what we object to. 
The Honourable Sir George Rainy who always makes 

the most conciliatory of ~ h  .trit'd his best to put the beat 
8spt>et be eould upon yonr Pl'O}l\)sals ; and I ~ ll  think it W88 hia fault 
that he f!lilt><! to do so. Sir Ge-orge Rainy urre<I tht Communist doctrines 
lUe dangt'ro\ls. I agree. I grant it. We are at"lmoo with him there. 
Ile urged that the Go\'emment should be entru .. ~  '",ith power to keep 
(iut Communists or to send them out. I agree. But. when ht' came to 
tical with the most "ital issue of aD, ht' said, • , You want G<lvernment to 
place the evidence that it has before you ; Government cannot do flO ". 
He said that if the ('\'idenee were suflieit"nt to justify a prosl"Cution the 
'Jo\ermnent would rt>SOrt to prosecution. That is quitt' right. But he 
~ i  tht"re may be ea.ws where though the evidt"nct" if; not frufficit"nt to 
jIL'ltify proseeution in a court of law, yt"t the Governmt'nt may be 
lalorally satiiofied that the man is an undesirable man and should be 
removed Well, is thBt! no legal way in which you can deal with IlUCb 
a man t In 1908 the Governml"nt passed a special legislation; we did 
not. like it. but, it p888t'd it as speeial legislation. That was .Aet X IV 
(If 1908. In that Act it was pro,.jded that in CE'r18in eases which wt"re 
mentioned in the Sehednlt', thl"re should be a trial bt'fore th.,l"t" JudgeS 
of the High Court. constituting a 8pt'Cial tribunal. ~  you not 1IUfB· 
eil"ntly t"u.1 three .Judges of the High CnuJ1 to put yOUI' ease before them 
il!ld to l!'in' the aeeused an opportunity to be dfofendt'd before tht'm by 
1m. lawy('r! You took that cool'fte in 1908. This ill 1928. During tbetle 
~  years have you grown wiRt"r. or do you want t.o show that you have 
grown ,,'orse t Why ean you not resort to th.. pl'Oef'dure providt'd Ul 
lhat Aet t Why should not an opportunity be given to t.baIe men, the 
ad'\ocates of Communist ideM, to defend themaelvell' Wt' are not 
p.l11.isaml of thet;e m('n. W t" are not mt'1l who wish 00 enoou... tht"m. 
but we ,,'ant to deal fairly by tbt>m as wt' Rhould hope to be d('alt with 
fairly by h~  W t' are all buman. Yon ar(' human. we are boman. 
Liley are homan. We are likely to err sometimes. Therefore we want to 
~l  every aeeu&ed person an opportunity to have himself d .. fendt'd. I 
want to know from tbe HonoU1'8ble the Home Member. and J want to 
know from other Honourable M.embt>rs on the Govemment Benches. what 
eartbly objeetion they can have to tbt> .!ourse I ~ f Is it that it win 
eli'Jile delay 1 The proeeedinga will be short. There will not bt' three 
trial& but one ~i l  Is it that you 00 not want the ~i  to be 
DWic publie' Well, yon can have the proeeediup •• CGftW!f'WI jf you like, 
You ean 11I .. t all theae matte" before a Seleet mmi ~ when the prill. 
cipie of the Bill baa bPen ~ to ; but 110 lon(r 811 we do not ...,.ee to 
tbt> principle of the Bill, it is not npt to 8Ak WI to IlUpport the motion 
for a Select Committee. A Select Committee is 8 &lhrt Committ.... To 
is the M'COnd reading stage in whieh the prineiplt' of the me8l!lUft muIC be 
dil.ieuhflt'd and HPtded. That prillciple at preeent i. that a man IhaU 
not he gi,'er. an opportunity to defend bimaelf and that M shall be 
~  w.ithout & trial That ill the principle of th,. Bill. ean anybodJ 
deny that It is f;O! That ill the principII! of tbe BiU and you want tbia 
.llc..\lfie to commit iwlf to thut prineiple. Sever ean [ commit mytlf'lf to 
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l.bat principle. We have protested against theexerci.!le of exceptional 
~ by the executive time and again. We recognise that there may be 

'X'C&I1om, as my Bon,ourablc friend Pandit Motilal ~ h  said, there may 
be oecaslOns such 118 in a time of war or in ot.her exceptional circum-
stances, when exceptional powers may VI! given to the executive Gov-
prrunent for a Khort time. We admit that there may be such occasions, 
but we are not KRti&ied that this is Koch an occasion. Weare not satis-
fied wby iK it necP.tilillry that the GO\'crnment should not giw theHe men 
" hearing. why mould it not place these men before three High Court 
J Ildges and have the evidence againHt tht>tn sifted by tbem. 

lInch haH been made of the letter of Mr .. M. K. Rov. I cannot take 
it upon myself to a>ay whether that W8!ol a genuine tetter ;r not. But there 
ill that teJegram which WIl!I read out by Mr. Ja.mnadall Mehta to-day wbich 
bAlol to be taken into account. ]n the face of that telegram it iH not IiSfe 
to aay tbat Mr. Roy wa!> the writer of tbat letter. He mayor may not be-
I do not !!BY any more about it. My pcint :s this : the Honourable the 
JIbme lIl'mbe!" KRia that there were initials in the bcKh' of the letter and 
thOile initiaL.; wne found to correspond with thOtie which were in the hand-
writ.ing of At N. Roy. Do we not know of C8IIe8 in which Judges have 
Jleld that to convict a man upon a mere similarity of handwriting is a JDMt 
dangerous procedure T Do we not remember that notorious ease in France 
in whi\!h a maul 11'8.8 wrongly convicted on the ground of similarity of 
handwriting and was eveDtually acquitted 7 Do we not remember the 
l'arnell lettera and aU that sort of thing ~ 1 submit that it is unsafe to 
convIct a man merely on a comparison of SOJDe initials made OD a pieee of 
paJ>f'r. I have said before that we are at ODe with the Government in 
df'8iring, and williill!' to give Government ewry a..nstanee, legitimate and 
lawful ..uslalK!t', to shut out the kind of Communistic activities indicated 
in cIaWIt' 2 (a) of tbf' Rill. I am not for penal iRing every expression of 
opinion. even iD favour of Communlfml. The principle of Communism i!! 
~ y wide. Yon have had in your own history the Pe8..<qlnts' Rt'mlt. Yon 

I't'member the ery thf'n raiaed-" Whf'n Adam delved and Eve span, 
who WIUI then a gentleID8D , ,. 

You hav(' had theflE' principles taught, inculcated and dise1lS8ed -in 
every eountry. Where there iii sutlering, where there is a great deal of 
oppl'f'S8ion. tbest' principles are bound to rise up in the hearfB of people. 
Your wisdom lies in Ilot fighting against them like fighting against a dead 
wall. You bave to lief" what the justice of the situation demands and to 
meet tM claims of the people. and tbereby to prevent· these obnoxious 
pwtbs fTOm spreading. My remarks are confined to 'what sec'tion 2 (a.) of 
tbf' Rill Mrs : 

.. Whoto""f .lil't't't/v or indlrenly ·,dv(lC'1Ilee the overthrow by ~ or violeaee 
01 t .... JrOvl'mmf'1Jt .... bH.bt!d bT law is Britillb hdm, Of the abolition of all forma of 
law or Of(ClUliaedp-eI'llWf'nt. whethef in 8 i i~b lnma or elaewbt!n>. or tbE' a_ .. iaati_ 
of public ollleia ... " 
To thia e.xtent I am with the Govemment-that we should arm the Govern-
ment with " reasonable power to shut out such men. The n'6t of the clause 
about tbe promotion of enmity 01' hatred b ~ different elllS8eS of ~i8 
Kajellty'tlllubjeets ought to be deleted. and provlInon should be made to gIve 
a man' an opportunity for defeDce. 

I have aid. Sir that the propoeed legialatiOD was 1lJlJl6OeII8&I'. Let me 
explain. Ali my friend. Ml'. Jayakar. and other speakers have poin.ted out, 
~ h.\'f' got the aisting Penal Code to help you. Not only ~  But 
there aft tbe paaRpOrt re.gutations to which t.he Honourable SIT George 
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Rainy referred. You can shut a man out by your p888port regulations, 
and I suppose you do 80 whenever you can. It is only when you .fail to 
do so and when such a man comes into India, that you want power to 
deal ~ h him. You have that power. Give him notice and an opportunity 
to defend himself and to put his case before three Judges ; and if the 
verdict goes against him, ask him to lea"l·. You do not want t.o have a 
special law for that. The ordinary law permits you to try the man, to 
put him on his trial. If a case is proved against him. you may instead 
of keeping him in jail tell him that by the leave of the court, he has the 
option of leaving this country, and let him go out clean. The existing law 
does give you an opportunity of dealing with him in this manner. 

Then I said the extent of the Bill is too wide. I Ita\'e heard in this 
debate less said about the elils which are apprehended from the preach· 
ing of the doctrine of Communism. and of advocating the overthrow by 
force or violence of the government established by law in India. and more 
about the e,'il inAuence that tbeBe Communists have produced upon 
labourers. My friend, Mr. Gavin...Tones, talked of the unl'f'Sf "'hieh he 
noticed in Cawnpo!'e and of what he saw in Calcutta. LilIooah and other 
plaee& I BUbmit that it is a wrong thing to connect the two in thiA lD8Dller. 
You surely do not want to shut out by this legislation diBcusaions which 
are ealeulated to improve the eoaditions of labour. You havl" gone too 
far in the Bill. As it stands now it will prevent a great deal of agitation 
which is meant and directed to improve the welfare of the labouring cl88lle8 
or the agriculturists. The l ~  2 (b) should certainly not. find a place 
in this Bill. I cannot see any reason why it should. You ba"e to deal 
with ind_rial and agrarian disputes by proper measul'l'Ji. by the right 
kind and type of measure ; a measure whicb would bring in arbitration and 
a spirit of fail'De88 on both sides to help both capitalists and labourera. 
Sir. I deplore industrial strikes in this country. lTnfortunately we hav,' 
been ID8de &II infant nation in industry. Other people who are well estab· 
lished eaD well atrord to compete with WI and break us dOWll. At thi'i 
juncture to fomeut trouble or to create diKputl'K between tbe labourel'l' 
and capitalists would mean a great disservice to the country. There mUllt 
be. proper meastII'eS adopted to prevent this. and I submit that wben tbe 
Govemment will think of adopting proper measures and will find time to 
do so, these strikes will become a thing of tbe past. and certainly even 
men from outside will not be ablt> to do OH mucb hann. I Hubmit, tbere-
fore, that tbe Government I;hould review their po8itioD. In tbe tiJ'llt place. 
tbis measure is extremely objectionable because its principII' i" obnoltioUl4, 
and therefore if they cannot see their way to &Jrret' to the principle we have 
pleaded for. thpy ought to withdraw the meaHtlrc-. If they ff'el that the ... ~ 
i" neee8!lity for a special measure to enable them to df'.al more "wiftl" and 
shortly witb the kind of eases contemplated in 2 (II). )I"t b~  drAft a 
proper Bill with proper Mfeguards. limited to itll prorwr HeOpt'. and bring 
it before the AllRembJy. If they My the matter ~  brook delay. and 
if they waDt to proceed with tbi'! Bill just now. let them agrf'f' to modify 
the principle of tbe Bill, bere and DOW, and let them ~ that an 
aeeUHed person shaD be given an opportunity to ha,' .. bis cue heard by 
a special Tribunal of tbree High Court .Jud,:rew witb the right to be d;· 

~ ~ by a lawyer .. I venture to Hay that the 1I00J1M! will agree to thia 
pnnClflle. I make tbUi offer to the Government. I am eertain that if tb, 
Govemml'nt will ~ to ~ prineipie that the", Mould be 1l i~ 
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for defcnct" given to a man, however bumble be may be,-you give an 
opportunity for defence to a murderer, you give an opportunity for 
defence to a man who hM set fire to a large mohalla, you give an oppor-
tUllity for defence to every kind of criminal-why Ijhould you not give 
it to the pel'8OlUi you have in view 1 If YOIl will agree to thill, the strongest 
objection to this measure will vanish. Why should you refw.e an 
opportunity to a man to defend himself and to prove that he hEtH not 
directly or indirectly advocated the overthrow by foree of the government 
eetabliKhed in India , He iK after all a politieal eriminal. Why will you 
not give him an opportunity to defend hilWielf r I ask the Government 
to answer. If they can make up their minds even now to agree to the 

i i l~ that there shall be pro\'iNion made in tbi."! Bill for defence. that wm l't"movt' one of the great i i l i~ in our path, and if they will alliO 
agree to limit its MCOpe, eertainly our way to support the Bill will be clear. 
When I talked to my friend Sir Victor SaMoon and p.xpresHed my willing-
ness to agree to the proposal that the Bill should go to a Select Committee. 
I mentioned to him some of the vital poinlll I have stated now, and I 
particularly said that J could Dot agree to the Executive Government being 
given power to remove a man without giving him an opportunity to 
defend himself. I W88 told that in tht' Select Committee the question of 
a review hf.ing provided for might be cousidered. A"! I Raid then, I repeat 
it now. If yOft have a man condemned by an executive order. and then 
give him a chanee of having his ~ reviewed. you have prejudiced hiM 
eue. and you have not given him a fair chance to defend himself. Give 
him a chaoelf' in the first irurtanee. You will then takt' greater care to !tee • 
that you do Rot toueh a wrong man. If you will take care to eateh the 
right man, you will probably IN' ablt> to 8Ueeet'd in "ery one of the cases 
that you will put forward. 80 that the danger of Communism will be IIhut 
out, and the injulCliee of dealing with a fellow-man without giving him an 
opportunity to defend himself will aiM be ahut out. 

'!'he JIoDoanbJe 111'. I. Onrv (Home Member) : Mr. President, 
thh. hllJi been 8 very prolonged and exhaustive debate, and I have listened 
with the utmost interest to the speecbes which have been made. But the 
d.te has been 80 prolonged and !l0 exhaustive that it is impossible for 
JIle at this late bour of the day to attempt to dt>.al with it in any great 
detail. If I attemflted to do 80 I should trespass too much upon the 
indulgenelf' of tht> HoUfle. I therefore ProlK)!;e to limit myself to the most 

II' .•. important of tht' points which have emerged durin,{ the 
COlll'Ht' of the dt>bate. In spitf' of the very close examina-

tion which baa been Iliven, both to the justification which I alleged for 
this Bill and to its provisions. and in IIpite also of the gre.at eloquence 
01 denunciation wh,ieh haa been expeuded upon it. I still cont.end that 
the etl&entials of my main position bavf' not yt't been eontrovf'rted. Indeed. 
1 frankly admit that ill the !lpH'Chtas of many Honourable Mf'mbers oppo-
8it... including the eloquent lipt'CCh which we have just h ~ from PandIt 
Madan Mohan Mala\·iya. a gl't'.at dt'al of tht' ground 011 which I bR.,*" my 
.., baH bt>fon substantially admittt'd. (ApplauSt>.) 

Now. Sir. I venture to recapitulate Vt'ry briefty what tbt' fundamental 
buis of my l'.a!olt' ill. It is thill. There is .in being a. ~ powerful .pro-
pagandist orpnisation whieh propost'S to It!lt'lf l ~ m anus Rnd. obJeets 
... hieb art' not onl" incompatible with. but dt'Strul'tlv('! to, the continuance 
of the soeial or,ranill8tion of India ~  i!s ~ ~  or: on 3Dy ht'althy ~  
.. 11ltll1'r. ba .. is. I KAy that orp:aDlsahon IS 'In bf.mg. It has deVISed. 
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certain methods and expedients which I ha\"l' already explained to the lIowre 
and which I do not propose to reeapitulate again in detail. Thirdly, that 
organisation and its agencies are at work ill India preparing, praatisina 
and propagating the doctrines and pursuing the activities which are 
direett'd towards the end which I have explained.. That position, I say, 
Sir, has not in any partie-ular b~  shaken by the argwnenhl of Honourable 
M m~  opposite, and so long as that position remains unshaken, I 
ventul'(' to say that the House should refi(>et very carefully before, on 
('onsideratioDl' of what in Idation to the lJIoin proposition are compara-
tively subsidiary matters, they refuse to gi\"e their a&ient to this mealiure. 
W"ell, Sir. my contention is that if the conditions to which I n-ferred 
more fully in my opening speeeh do exist-Rlla I contend that they do--
the next question is, what nW8sUJ'el'; shoulli be taken to deal with them. 
Perhaps. the first question is whether any measure should be taken to 
deal with them, hut I \'entul'(' to say that till' an. .. wer to h ~ question, 
JLUsi: ,'cry ob,'ioWily be in the atllnruttive. The question then 1:0;. what kind 
of lll~  should bt> taken to de-al with thetie dangers and their graver 
potentialities. I have been told that the existing law should be employed. 
I have received suggestions-I might almost say encouragement-from 
llonourable Members opposite to resort to me&&ures which have been for 
many yean past exposed to veheDl('nt denunciation from Honourable 
llembers sitting on those Benches. However that may bt-. my maiD 
answer to that argument is simply this. that those laws which are already 
on the Statutta-book are inadequate :0 II.ssist us in C8lT)"ing out the 
object which is pl'Op08('d in tim Bill. The object proposed in the Bill • 
to remow' from tht' Indian polity and society eertain d8JllferoU8 aDd eli&-
turbing elemt'nts and not retain tht'm in its midst. And that is the 
most et!8eIltial, the moat, important. ud the ID08t .cogent 811!'Ulftf'nt in 
I.mlll]" of this partieular measure. (Cheers.) 

Puldit Jleda,. ..,. IIalr.vIp.: Cannot they be removed after 
convietion ! 

'file JIouovable 111' .. 'J. Orerar : It hat; been argued that powers of 
BUDlmary removal do not exiHt in the legislation of other Statf'S or 
countrit's, and indeed. I think the Honourable sud learned Leader of 
the Opposition in hiB exposition to the HOURt' of the rowe", ex.reitl8ble 
by the Seeretary of State in EntrlaDd conveyed tht' impreasion-at least it 
conveyed to me the impreaion-that tbe Seel'f'tary of Stat-e in Englaad 
has POWf'rB ouly to deport-I admit, of OOUI'ffe, that it i" only power to 
deport aliens. I understood the Honourable and learned Pandit to 
"(Intend that the Secretary of Statf" had only powel'll to deport in certaia 
UI8eS in which tht' pel'JlOns concprned had been eonvieted either by aD 
English or by a foreign court. Now, the 1I0nourable and leamOO Pandit 
(.orreetly recited two of the categories of J)el'8Olll againld whom the See ... 

~ of State can take action. He omitted a third category and it ill 
tbls. ThE' Secretary of State may make an expulAioD order. ftnrtly, and 
aeeondly. 88 correctly n:ponnded by the Honourable and learned Paudit. 
but thirdly. if ht' deems it to be conducive to the public good to make a 
deportation ('Mer agaiUHt an alien, the order may hfo made subject to 
any eonditiclD. As regard" this particulllr eatfl@01')' of penoll" atfiliMt 
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.. nom the Secretary of State ia m ~ to take action, the followiDc 
hal! been held by a court of law, the Court or King's Bench ;-

" Aa relt'ardl (8) I in aeting IUlder the article, the /;eeretary of stite is not a 
ju.didal but III an eseeutive o1Beer ana ta therefore aot boaD4 to hol4 .. bIqaiJJ .-
"iv(· tht" pt·rl'On apinAt "'hom he propolll'8 to Inltkl' 8 deportation order the opportunity 
of being he:lrd. The nmttfr i. one for the judgment anti diacretioD of tbe 8ceretary 
ot Stute 11811 1I0t tor the 11 ..... illioll of tb.· tliltnnlla. It i~ bow""er dl'Sirable that the 
orl"!r RhouM .. tlltl' tbat thl! Hom" 8 ll ~  dt'l.'ml it to I,.. I'on<\u\'i"" to h ~ I'ublil" 
go.,,) t() makco th .. order." 
That. I think, putH 8 di/ferent i ~ )  upon the lBw, but I freely 
admit that it. is by no means conclusive lUi rar ru; my own contention is 
concerned. It no d<U1bt relates to aliens, and the Bill whose con!;ideration 
I ha"e mo,'ed for undoubtedly deals with other catellories of persons. The 
IJOint I wish to establish is that the English la,,' doe:-> provide for powers 
of a much more summary character than have 80 far bet>n represented 
to this House. I may also add another parallel which is likely to be 
of nlue, namely, that hy the law of thE- AlL'itralian Commonwealth similar 
JIOWl'1"li are givt'n to the ex(ocuti\'(· to (.xrwl perlOf)os, who need not be alieo.s. 
~lI  in acth'itit')l of the Hame' genp,ra! l~h8  ali th08e laid down in 
the prt'llent Bill. 

It has further been objected that all the ingredienta of the present 
bill are already contained in the criminal law and that therefore the 
j)re8ent Bill is IiUperftUOU8. That entirely mi88t'8 the whole point of my 
proposal. The object of this Bill is mainly of a preventive cha.raeter. 
h i~ to prevent certain aeth'ities and to take measures against the nil 
results which thOlle activities might produce. Now. the Indian PeDal 
Code ill a punitive meaRure. It can only be put in force after the crime 
bas been committed. I want not only to prevent the commission of 
erimt"8 but to raHoieobHtaeles against the activities which are 1ikely to 
lead to the commission of crimes on e large seale and to genera] disorder. 
&condly. I urgt' tbat that objection really indicates a misconception of 
the l l ~ and objeetH of the Bill. I regret very much that one 
Honourable Membt>r charged us with i h ~1y in promoting this 
measure. 1I~  reply to that is this. If Government after forming the 
.lppl't'eiatioll of the position and of the condition of aft'ail'8 which they 
hdve laid before the House as a justification for this measure had take. 
no action and had not sought the pow .. rs they now IIt't'k from this HOWIe. 
then tbey milfhf mot(' truly hu\'(' bt>t'n hll~ with dishonesty. The Honour-
ahlt' Pandit lladan llohftn Malaviya, in the speech which I have already 
df'8C!ribed, and I have DO doubt tbe House will agree with me in this. 
d an ('xtreme]y ab]t> and eloquent. one. seemed to me in a very candid 
and lucid way to admit mORt of tbe premiSt'f4 on which the jllstifi<'.8ti01l 
for this Bill if! baMe«1. Indeed r should hllv .. 8uppOSt'd that the arguments 
whi('h the Honourable Pandit llJ1lt'(l with hit-; ~ 81 vehemence and warmth 
led him to tnlpport the motion for the reff'ren('f" of this Rill to a Seleet 
~ )mmi  The diatin('tion which h.. drew W88 in my opinion. if I 

mllV ventun> to MV 110. not a Round one. In order to establish the posi-
tion that he WIUI ilOt. in favour of a refert'nce to the Select C..ommitt...e 
be aUepd tbat the real prineiple of thL .. BiU was. the absence of trilll. 
}\jow. Sir, that is not 11(1. Tbp' prinl'iplt' of this BiD is deportation fIJI!' 
being .. ~ in certain dllBflf'S of act.ivities. That is the prineipl ... 

Pudit JIa4&1l Kohan Ma1&vtya: That is the objeet of the Bill. 
The B01lourable Kr. I. Crerar : r shall be l~  ~  to consider 

in Sell'<!t ('ommittt>p some of tht' obj'·l·tions whieh hs\,(> h('l'n raist'rl against 
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the Bill if a motion for ~  to the ~  Committee is pa8bed by 
the Bouse. 

Well, Sir I do not propose to detain the House at any length. 1 ha\'t" 
ollly one or ~  comments to make on ~b  general position. • 

Panc1it IIadan Mohan .. viya : Do I understand the lIonoUl'able 
the Home Member to say that he agrees to the principle of giving a('cused 
persons an opportunity of being tried! I f the HoUlSe does not agree to 
that, how can the Seloot Committee acct'pt that principle 1 It wnuld be 
beyond its power. 

The Honourable Mr. J. Crerar : I do not want to..leave any misconcep-
tIOn in the matter. What I said wall thAt I was prepared to consider some of 
the objt"ctions that have been raised to the Bill in tht" ~l  Committee 
and I hope I may be able to accept proposals which are within tht" scope 
aUld objects of the Bill and which are compatible with its efficacy. 

Pandit Jladan IIoIum lIIalaviya : I am sure that the Honourable Mem-
ber will st"e that 8 ngue statement like that cannot solve this problem 
whit'h is before the House. Does the Honourable Member speaking on 
bc-half of the Gonrnment agree that the Bill shall embody provisions to 
ensnre the right of defent'e before a proper tribunal to the pt!nlon who 
may he accused! That is the question I ask. 

!'be JIcmoarabJe 1Ir. J. Onrv : No, Sir, I am not prepared to admit 
that. The Honourable llember spoke of a trilll by a tribunal of three High 
o,urt ~  Sir, a trial of that kind would not be compatibh.' with the 
object and purptl6es of thla Bill, (Hear, hear) and I do not want to lay 
"lYself open to any charge of miaeonception on that point. I was about 
to obMen'e t.bat the Honourable and learnl'd gentleman from Bombay, 
llr. Jayakar, said that .. would be pl't'pal'l"Cl to grant h~ powers to a 
Swaraj Government. There is no· doubt a wry important resen'ation 
made in that statement ; but there are also inherent in it two or three 
important admill8ions. The first iloi that there is Ii jUHtification for 8 
measure of this kind. and the St'cond is that the character of the expedi. 
ents proposed in this Bill are such as, in the hypothesis stated, the Honour. 
able Member would be prepaJ'f!d to concede. (.\pplaulle.) That is two-
thirds at any rate of my ease, Sir. ( Applause. ) 

In oonelWlion, Mr. Pft'8ident ....... . 
air Punhotamd .. TbaJaIrdu : I do not want to interrupt the lIonour-

able Member, but I should like the Honourable Member to make clear the 
intentions of Go\'ernment regarding Indians engage.l in the hprt'ad of 
CommuniJilD. That is one of the points which were railed by me. 

fte HoDOUr&bJe 111'. I. Crerar : With regard to the point rau.ed by Sir 
Panhotamdu Thakurdu, 1 can only 1 8~  this that Government are obKt!r\'· 
ing the position very closely and that they will take IIlIch action as they 
.onsider necessary. • 

AD HOD01U'IobJe .... bar : That is right. The eat i!4 out of the bag. 
fte BoaoarabJe 1Ir. J. Orwar : In eoacluioll, I have oDlJ thia to ., 

to tbe ~  The Government in this country ill made responsible for 
.ore thlllgll ~b  I think any Government in any other country. It ill 
.ade resporunblt' for t'nry ('vii tbat Ol'eu"", it ill l.'X)lf"eh'd til ,to a great 
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deal. n;aore J?ot mert;ly in the generally accepted spheres of Government 
adnnmlltrlltlOn but In almost every department of the life of the people, 
than Governments in other countries are expected to do. But the position 
which I have attempted to place before the HoU8e is one in which it is 
manifeKt that Government, ... "en if these powers be granted to them, cannot 
bt' "u('cessful alone : it is eminently It case in which, if we are to be suc-

~ l in expelling from India and keeping 011t from India these danger-
IIUH and d('structive elements, there ought to he eollaboration and co-
rp.-ration by .. ~  citizen of the eoulitry. lIud I strongly urgf' by this 
L.>gislnture ahlO, (Loud Applause.) 

Ilr. O. Duraiawamy Aiya.Dpr : May I ask the Honourahle Member 
one simple question t In bis opening speech he made much about the first 
item in the programme of the CommunistK, b i~ a demolition of religion 
and culture, and as he made much of it, may I ask the Honourable the 
Hnme Member whether in this Bill which he has placed before this House 
or in tht' Htatement of Objects and Reasons there is a single provision 
made againHt those Communists who may come here and make the first 
item in their. programme the demolition of religion and culture? Are 
you goinll to lea,'e them alone until they begin the as&888ination of" 
public officials, or will you deport them the moment they begin the work 
of ~ i  of our religion and culture, Hindu and Islamic! 

The Boncrarable •. 1. Crerar: I understand the Honourable Member-
to SUIl,eat that the Bill is not sufficiently comprehensive. If that is his 
view, I should be perfectly prepared to consider any suggestions in the 
8 .. Jl'Ct Committee. (Loud Applause. Ironical cheers from BOme Mem-
IJf'rs on non-oftic:oial Benches.) 

111'. PnmdeDt : The original motion was : 

t. Ttli'll IIw Bill to ) i l~ for t,"-, rt'mow) trolll Brjtiah IDdia iD eertaiD ~ 
of l1l ~ nut '"-'lug ludiau British 8ubjeet. or IlUbjeebi of Btatee in bella be takea into-

lllli ~ Il t iOIl •.• 

Since which the following two amendments have been moved: 

1. .. Th:lt tbto Bill bf' rt'terrt'd to a l~  Committee C!0II.n.tDg of )lr, Pual 
Ibrahim RohinltuUa, Sir VIetor Ba.ooa, Nawab Sir ZuJaqar Ali KIwa, )lr. 8. 8ri11.ift8a 
Ir"apr. th,,-lIonournbko tb" HOIII" Melllbf'r IUId the Mover, with ia8trDetioD8 to report 
within tl.f\'(' dill''' lad t.hat tlw uuulbtor 01 member. wlloee p.-ee aball be ~ » 
PODlltitut", :I ~ ill l  of the Committee IhalI bf' foUl'.'· 

2. •• That lbto BiU .,. eift1llaW for the p1lrpGl'e 01 t'lieitiq opiuioM tlaereoa. 

The question is : 

.. That that .. at ameudmeut .,. made." 

The AflfJembly divided : 

(While the Division W88 proeeeding,) 

1Ir. PrelideDt : Order, order. DO&I the Honourable Member from 
Burma Wilih to ,'ott' ! 

U. Bla'l'uD Pru (Burma: Non-European) : No, Sir. 

1Il'. PresIdent: No Honourable Member Hhould g<' near and harasa. 
bim. 

(Aft('r Il ft·\'{ more minute ... ) 
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Mr. President: Order, order. The Honou,rable Member from Burma 
sb.ould be left alone. 

AYES-:i9. 

Abdoola Haroon, Haji. 
Abdul Matin Chaudhury, Mauln. 
_'\.iyangar, Mr. C. Duraiaw&ml. 
Aney, Mr. M. S. . 
Ayyangar, Mr. K. V. Rangaswami. 
Ayyangar, Mr. M. S. Seaha. 
Badi·uz·Zaman, Maulvi. 
Bchi, Mr. D, V. 
. Bhargavn, Pandit Thakur Das. 
Billa, Mr. h~ m Das. 
Cht'tty, Mr. R. K. Shanmukham. 
Chunder, Mr. Xirmal Chunder. 
Das, Mr. B. 
Das, Pandit Nilakanthu. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Dutta, Mr. Srish Chandra. 
}<'arookhi, ~I  Abdul Latif Baheb. 
Gulab Singh, Sardar. 
llaji, Mr. 8arabhai Nt'mehand.· 
Ismail Khan, Mr. 
lswar Baran, Munshi. 
Iyengar, Mr. S. SriniTasa. 
Jayakar, Mr. M. R. 
Jogiah, Mr. Varahagiri Venkat&. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
Kartar Singh. Sardar. 
Kidwai, Mr. Raft Ahmad. 
Kunzru, Pandit Hirday Nath. 
' .. ahiri Chal1<lhi1ry, Mr. Dhirenora Kauta. 

Lajpat Rai, Lala. 
Lalehand Navalrai, Mr. 
Malaviya, Pandit Madan Mohaa. 
Mehta, Mr. Jamnadas M. 
Misra, Mr. Dwarka Prasad. 
Mitra, Mr. Satvendra Chandra. 
Moonje, Dr. B: S. 
MUllshi, Mr. J. K. 
Murtuza Saheb Bahadur, Maulvi Ba1Yid . 
Naidu, Mr. B. P. 
Nehru, Pandit MotHal. 
Neogy, Mr. K. c. 
Pundya, Mr. Vidya Sagar. 
Phookun, Srijut Tarun Ram. 
Purshotamdas Thnkurdas, Sir. 
Ranga Iyer, Mr. C. S. 
Roy, Mr. Bhabeudra Chandra. 
Sarda, Rai Sahib Harbila8. 
Shafee, Maulvi Mohammad. 
Shervnni, Mr .. T. A. K. 
Siddiqi, Mr. Abdul Qadir.-
Singh, Kumar Rnnanjaya. 
Singh, Mr. Gayn Prasad. 
Singh, Mr. Narayan Prasad. 
Singh, Mr. Ram Narayan. 
Sinha, Kumar Ganganand. 
Sinha, Mr. Rajivaranjan Prasad. 
Sinha, Mr. Siddheswar. 
Tok Kyi, F. 
Yusuf Imam, Mr. 

NOE8-63. 

Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur Mian. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Sir Sahibzada. 
Acharya, Mr. M. K. 
Ahmad, Khan BahaduT Nasir-ud-din. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Alexander, Mr. William. 
Anwar·ul·Azim. Mr. 
Ashrafuddi!l Aluuerl, Khan Bahadur 
Nawabzada Saivid. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. S: 
Bharueha, Mr. S. M. 
Bhuto, Mr. W.  W. Illabibaksh. 
Bower, Mr E. H. M. 
Bray, Sir Denys. 
Chalmers, Mr. T. A. 
Chatterjee, The Revd. J. C. 
Coatman, Mr. J 
Cocke, Mr H. G. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
Crerar, The Honourable Mr .. J. 
Dakhan, Mr. W. M. P. Ghulam Kadir 
Khan. 

Gavin·Jones, Mr. T. 
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Mr. 
Ghuznavi, Mr. A. H. 
Gidney, Lieut.·Colonel H. A. J. 

Gour, Bir Hari Singh. 
-Graham, Mr. L. 
:Hezlett, Mr. J, 

Hira Singh, Brar, Sardar Bahadur, 
Honorary Captaiu. 

Jowahir Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar. 
Kikabhai Premehand, Mr. 
King, Mr. C. M. 
Lamb, Mr. W. S. 
M"Watters, The Honourable Mr. A. C. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Bhupendra 
Npth .. 

Mohammad Ismail Khan, Haji Chaud-
hury. 

Moore, Mr. Arthur. 
:\fuhammad Nawaz Khan, Sardar. 
Mukherjee, Mr. B. C. 
Parsons, Mr. A. A. L. 
Rafique, Mr. Muhammad. 
Raghavayya Pantulu Garu, DiwlUl. 
Bahadur T. 

Rahimtulla, Mr. Fazal Ibrahim. 
Rainy, The Honourable Sir George. 
Rajah, Rao Bahadur M. C. 
Rajan Bakhsh Shah, Khan Bahadur 
Makhdum Byed. 

Ran, Mr. H. Shankar. 
Bogers, Mr. P. G. 
Hoy, .MT. K. ('. 
Boy, Mr. S. N. 
Boy, Rai Bnlltldur Tarit Bhuaall. 
Bassoon, Bir Victor. 
Shah Na.waz, Mian Mohammad. 
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Bhamaldbari Lall, Mr. 
Shillidy, Mr. J. A. 
Simpson, Sir .Jame8. 

Singh, Rai Bahadur S. N. 
Stewart, Mr. J. A. 
Suhrawardy, Dr. A .. 

The motion was negatived. 

Webb, Mr. M. 

Yakub, Maulvi Muhammad. 

Yalll;n Khan, Mr. Muhammad. 

Young, Mr. G. M. 
Zultiqar Ali Khan, Nawab Sir. 

Mr. President: The first amendment was: 
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" That tlw Bill be referred to a Select Committee cOllBist.ing of Mr. Fav.al Ibrahim 
ttat.imtulln, Sir Vidor ~  Nawab Sir ZuJ1iqar Ali Khan, Mr. S. Srinivasa Iyengar, 
th(' HOJlonmble the Home Member and the Mover, with instructiona to report within 
three days, find that the number of members whoBe presence 8hall be necessary to couti-
~  a meeting of the CODlmittt'e shall be four. " 

Since which the following amendment has been moved : 
•• Th:lt. th(c )UIII\(' of Mr. Arnar Nath Dutt be added to the Committee." 

The question I have to put is that that amendment be ma.de. 

The Assembly diyided 

Abdul Matin Chaudhury, Maulvi. 

A('.harya, Mr. M. K. 
Aiyangar, Mr. C. Duraiswarny. 

Coeke, i\1r. H. G. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
Das, Mr. B. 

Das, Pandit Nilakimtha. 
Dutt, Mr. Arnar Nath. 
Duttn,.\j r. Brish Chandra. 

Farookhi, Mr. Abdul Latif Saheb. 

Haji, Mr. Sarabhai Nemchand. 
Hla Tun Pro, D. 

Iswar Saran, Munshi. 
Iyengar, Mr. S .. Srinivasa. 

Joginh, Mr. Varahagiri VenkatB. 

Joshi, Mr. N. M. 

AYES-33. 

Lamb, Mr. W. S. 

Mehta, Mr .• Turnnadas M. 

.Mitra, Mr. Satyendra Chandra. 
Munshi, Mr. J. K. 

Murtuza Baheb Bahadur, Maulvi Sayyid. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 

Pandya, Mr. Vidya Sagar. 

Rafique, :\fr. Muhammad. 

Rahimtulla, Mr. Fazal Ibrahim. 
Roy, Mr. Bhabendra Chandra. 
Roy. ::\Ir. K. C. 

Roy, Hai BahnduT Tarit Bhusan. 
Sassoon, Sir Virtor. 

Shervalli, Mr. T. A. K. 

Sinha, Mr. Siddheswar. 
Tok Kyi, U. 

Lahiri Chaurlhury, Mr. Dhirendra Kanta. 

-Ghuznavi, Mr. A. H. 
Suhrawardy, Dr. A. 

The motion was adopted. 

NOES-3. 

I Yamin Khan, Mr. Muhammad. 

Mr. President: The question Ihave to put IS 

" That the nnme of Mauivi MuhalI!man Shafee be added to the nama. of the 
·Seleet Committee proposed by Sir Hari Sinlfh Gour." 

lIIIaulvi Muhammad 8bafee :  I beg to w"ithdraw my name from the 
;Seleet Committee. 

Mr. President: Is it not now too late for the Honourable Member 
to withdraw his name T 
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[Mr. President.} 
The question is : 

" That tilt, name of Mnuh-i ~ h mllll  8hafoe bl' added to th(' IlaIUeI 01 tile 
S('leet Olmmittee proposed b~  Sir Hari Singh GoUf." 

The Assembly diyided : 
AY.E8-27. 

Abdul Matin Chaudhury, Maulvi. 
Aiyangar, Mr. C. Duraiswa.my. 
Ayyangar, Mr. M. S. Sesha. 
Bani·uz·Zaman, Maulvi. 
Das, Mr. B. 
Dus, Pandit Xilakantha. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Dutta, Mr. Srish Chandra. 
Farookhi, Mr. Abdul Latif Saheb. 
Haji, Mr. Sarabhai Nemehand. 
Iswar Saran, Munshi. 
Iyengar, Mr. S. Srinivasa. 
Jogiah, Mr. Varahagiri Yenkata. 
Kartar Singh, Sardar. 

Mehta, Mr. Jamnadas M. 
Misra, Mr. Dwarka Prasad. 
Mitra, Mr. Satyendra Chandra. 
MuhaDllllad Nnwaz Khan, Sardar. 
Murtuza Saheb Bahadur, Maulvi Sayyii. 
Naidu, Mr. B. P. 
Rafique, Mr. Muhammad. 
SherYani, Mr. T. A. K. 
Siddiqi, Mr. Abdul Qadir. 
Sinha, Kumar Ganganand. 
Sinha, Mr. Siddheswar. 
Tok Kyi, U. 
Yusuf Imam, Mr. 

NOES-55. 

Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur Mian. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Sir Sahibzada. 
Ahmad, Khan Bahadur Nasir-ud-din. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Alexander, Mr. William. 
Anwar-ul-Aziln, Mr. 
Ashrafuddin Ahmed, Khan Bahadur 

N :nvabzada Sayid. 
Bajp;li, Mr. G. S. 
Bharucha, Mr. S. M. 
Bhuto, Mr. W. W. Illahibaksh. 
Bower, Mr. E. H. M. 
Chalmers, Mr. T. A. 
Chatterjee, The Revd. J. C. 
Coatman, Mr. J. 
Cocke, Mr. H. G. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
Crerar, The Honourable Mr. J. 
Dakhan, Mr. W. M. P. Ghulam KRdir 

Khan. 
Gavin-Jones, Mr. T. 
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Mr. 
Ghuznavi, Mr. A. H. 
Gidney, Lieut.-Colonel H. A. J. 
Gour, Sir Hari Singh. 
Graham, Mr. L. 
Hezlett, Mr. J. 
Hira Singh, Brar, Sardar Bahadur, 

Honorary Captain. 
Hla Tun Pm, U. 
Jowahir Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar. 

The motion was negatived. 

Kikabhai Premehand, Mr. 
King, Mr. C. M. 
Lamb, Mr. W. S. 
MeWatters, The Honourable Mr. A. C. 
Mitra, The 1;Ionourable Sir Bhupendra 

Nath. 
Mohammad Ismail Khan, Raji Chand-

hury. 
Mukherjee, Mr. S. C. 
Parsons, Mr. A. A. L. 
Raghamyya Pantulu Gam, Diw ... 

Bahadur T. 
Rainy, 'fhe Honourable Sir George. 
Rajah, Rao Bahadur M. C. 
Rau, Mr. H. Shankar. 
Rogers, Mr. P. G. 
~y  Mr. S. N. 

Roy, Rai Bahadur Tarit Bhusan. 
Sassoon, Sir Victor. 
Shah Nawaz, Mian Mohammad. 
Shamaldhari Lall, Mr. 
Shillidy, Mr. J. A. 
Simpson, Sir James. 
Singh, Rai Bahadur S. N. 
Stewart, Mr. J. A. 
Suhrawardy, Dr. A. 
Webb, :Mr. M. 
Yamin Khan, Mr. Muhammad. 
Young, Mr. G. M. 
Zulfiqar Ali Khan, Nawab Sir. 

Mr. S. Srinivasa Iyengar (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban) : 
Mr. President, I beg to withdraw my name from t.he proposed Select 
Committee. As the Government does not agree to the names of memben 
of my party, as it is unrepresentative, I must respectfully decline to serve 
on an unrepresentative committee. 
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Mr. Amar Bath Dutt (llurdwan Diviaion ; Non-lluhammadan Bval) : 
I also beg, ~i  to decline to serve on a Committee where they will Dot tab 
men from our ~  

Mr. Prelident : The Chair is not concerned with the 8 ~ why 
Honourable Members do not wish to serve on the Select Committee; but 
it is very inconvenient to the Chair as well as to the House if Honourable 
Members allow their names to be put on tee Select Committee and then 
withdraw at the last moment. 

Mr. S. Srinivasa. Iyengar: I am sorry, Sir; but the circumstances of 
this case are very peculiar. 

Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: Have not Honourable Members the right to 
resign' 

Mr. President: The procedure adopted by them is very inconvenient· 
to the Chair aud the House. They shoulJ no! have agreed to serve on the 
Committee. 

Mr. S. Srinivasa Iyengar: I am sorry, Sir. 
Mr. Amar Hath Dutt: I am really very sorry, Sir, that we have 

put the Chair in such a position; but at the same time I may be permitted 
to obsene that I never thought the Treasury Bf'uches would be so un-
chiyalrous as not to take men from our Party. 

Mr. President: Kumar Ganganand Sinha, may I Pllt your name ! 
Kllnfar Ganganand Sinha (Bhagalpur. Purnea and the Sonthal 

Parganas : Non-Muhammadan) : No, Sir. 
Mr. President: Mr. Nirmal Chunder Chul1fler. 
Mr. Nirmal Chllnder Chunder (Calcutta: !\"n-Muhammadau Urban): 

No, Sir. 
Mr. President: Mr. Rajivaranjan Prasad Sinha. Does the Honour-

able Member wish to serve' 
Mr. Rajivaranjan Prasad Sinha (Patna cum S!lahabarl: Non-

Muhammadan) : I was neYer asked to sene on the Select Committee. 
I do not know how my name appears there. 

Mr. Pre'sident: The Chair regrets that Honourable Members put 
down names on the list of Select Committees without consulting the 
Honourable Members concerned. What explanation has Mr. Srish Chandra 
Dutta to give for including the name of this Honourable gentleman with-
out consulting him Y 

Mr. K. Ahmed: Because he is a Swarajist, Sir. 
Mr. Srish Chandra Dutta : I was gh'en to understand Sir that he 

would be willing to serve on the Select Committee b h~  members 
of the Party were also there. 
. Mr. Rajivaranjan Prasad Sinha : I do not belong to any party group 
In the House. 

Mr. President: Did the Honourable Member consult the Member 
concerned whether he would serve on the Select Committee f 

Mr. Srish Chandra Dutta : I did not consult him directly, Sir. 
L120LA 
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1Ir-. O. Dart.iawImi AiJ&1II&1' : On a point of order, Sir. I wish to 
uk whether there is any l~ or Standing Order which compels us to 
consult previously the Members whom we put on the Select Committee. 

1Ir. PreIkliJR : There have been several rulings from the Chair"t 
no Honourable Members should be included in the list of the Select Com.-
mittee who have not agreed to serve on the Select Committee. 

The question I have to put is : 
" That the Bill be referred to a Seleet Qlmmittec eonsillting of Mr. Fazal Ibrahim 

Bahimtulla, Sir Vietor Bassoon, Xawab 8ir Zulfikar Ali Khan, the Honourable the Home 
:Member f.nd the Mover with instructions to report within three days, Ilnd that the 
number of persons whose presence shall be necessary to eoutitute a meeting of the 
Committee ~h  be four." 

The Assembly divided : 

AYE6-62. 

Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur Minn. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Xawab Sir Sahibzada. 
Ahmad. Khan Bahadur Xaair·ud·din. 
Ahmed, ~  K. 
Alexander, Mr. William. 
Anwar·uk-him, Mr. 
Ashrafuddin Ahmed, Khan Bahadur 

Xawabzada SlI'.Yid. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. S. 
Bharneha, lir. S. M. 
Bhuto, Mr. W. W. Illahibaksh. 
Bower, Mr. E. H. M. 
Bray, Sir Den,.. 
Chalmers, Mr. T. A. 
Chatterjee, The Bevd. J. C. 
Coatman, Mr. J. 
Coeke, Mr. H. G. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
Crerar, The Honourable Mr. J. 
Dakhan, Mr. W. M.. P. Ghulam Kadir 

Khan. 
Gavin-Jones, Mr. T. 
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Mr. 
Ghuznavi, Mr. A. H. 
Gidney, Lieut.-Colonel H. A. J. 
Gour, Sir Hari Singh. 
Graham, Mr. L. 
Hezlett, Mr. J. 
Hira Singh, Brar, Sardar Balaadur, 

Honorary captain. 
Hla T1UI. Pm, U. 
Jowahir ~h  Sardar Bahadur Bardar. 

Kikabhai Prellll'hand, Mr. 
King, Mr. C. M. 
Lamb, Mr. W. S. 
MIlWatters, The Honourable Mr. A. C. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Bhupcndra 

Xath. 
Mohammad Iamail Khan, Haji Chaud-

hury. 
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Bardar. 
Mukherjee, Mr. S. C. 
Parsons, Mr. A. A. L. 
Rafique, Mr. Muhammad. 
Baghavayya Pantulu Gam, Diwan 

Bahadur T. 
Bahimtnlla, Mr. FazaJ Ibrahim. 
. Rainy, The Honourable Sir George. 
Rajah, Rao Bahadur M. C. 
Rajan Baksh Shah, Khan Bahadur 

Makhdum Syt>d. 
Ran, Mr. H. Shankar. 
Rogers, Mr. P. G. 
Roy, Mr. K. C. 
Roy, Mr. B. N. 
Boy, Rai Bahadur Tarit Bhu8&n. 
8as800n, Bir Vietor. 
Shah ~  Mian Mohammad. 
Shamaldhari LaD, Mr. 
Shillidy, Mr. J. A. 
Simpson, Sir James. 
Singh, Rni Bnhnilur FJ. N. 
Stewart, Mr. J. A. 
Suhrawarcly, Dr. A. 
Webb, Mr. 1I. 
Yakub, Manlvi Muhammad. 
Yamin Khan, Mr. Muhammad. 
Young, Mr. G. M. 
Zull1qar Ali Khan, Nawab Bir. 
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Abdoola BaJ'OOJl, Bajl. 
Abdul YatiD Chaudhury, JIauIri. 
Ai,aapr, lb. C. Durainamy. 
Juwr, Mr. M. 8. 
A)'1&IIpr, Mr. X. v. lIaquwami. 
Ayyaaf!U', lb. If. 8. ..... 
Badi·!U-ZIUIl&II, Mauln. 
Belvi, Mr. D. V. 
Bhargna, P8lldit Thakur Du. 
Birla, Mr. GhaDahyam J!M. 
Chetty, Mr. B. K. ShaDm1lkham. 
ChUJlder, Mr. Nirmal Clauder. 
Du, Mr. B. 

~ i  a.;dit Nilakantha. . .f$' A ". th ~ .,' '. mar ",a . 
~ )I  Sriah Chandra. 

Farookhi, Mr. Abdul Latif Saheb. 
Gulab Singh, Bardar. 
Haji, Mr. Sarabhai Xemehand. 
hDlail Khan, Mr. 
Iswar Saran, Munshi 
Iyengar, lIr. S. Srinivaaa. 
Jayakar, Mr. M. R. 
Jogjah, Mr. Varahagiri Venkata. 
.Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
Kartar Singh, Bardar. 
Kidwai, Mr. Rali Ahmad. 
Kuuzru, Pundit Hirday Nath. 
I.ahiri Chaudhury, Mr. Dhirendra KaDta. 
Lajpat Rai, LaJa. 

The motion was adopted. 
The Assembly then adjourned 

'. the 17th September, 1928. 

Laiche'"' Na1'8lJai, lb. 
Xal&riya, P8Ildit IIa4aD 1Iobaa. 
lIehta, lb. lamDad .. !L. 
lrIUra, Mr. Dwarb Pruac1. 
Mitra, Mr. Satyeadra CIIudD. 
Moonje, Dr. B. S. 
Munahl, Mr. J. K. 
Murtum Saheb Bahadur, lIauln Sa".ta. 
Naidu, Mr. B. P. 
Nehru, Pandit Motilal. 
Neogy, IIr. K. C. 
PBDdya, Mr. ndya &gar. 
Phooku, Srijut Tanm Ram. 
Purshotamdu Thakunlu, Sir • 
Ranga lyer, IIr. C.' 8. 
Roy, Mr. BhabeDdra CbaDdra. 
Sarda, Rai Sahib HarbilaB. 
Bhafee, Mauln Mohammad. 
Sherrani, Mr. T. A. K. 
Siddiqi, Mr. Abdul Qadir. 
SiDgh, Kumar Rananjaya. 
Singh, Mr. ('.-aya Prasad. 
Singh, Mr. Narayan Praaad. 
Singh, llr. Ram Narayan. 
Sinha, Kumar Ganganand. 
Sinha, Mr. Rajivaranjan Prasad. 
Sinha, Mr. Siddheswar. 
Tok Kyi. U. 
Yusuf imam, Mr. 

till F.levt>n of the Clock on Monday, 



APPBNDlX.-. 

Mr. Narayan Praidod bingh lDurbhanga cum Saran : .Non-Muham-
JU,Uial') : HonoUral)le i'reIiH.leot, tiO iar as 1 . ~ l  the utle (Ji 
the DIll IS a lllisnolller---IL ma.}' lie due to the mtoXlcatllof power un 
Lhe }Jart ui tJlOsc whu iuLrulluced it or It way have iJeen intellLlonally 
done for lllisleaulllg the putHic. To lipeak the tru(lJ., Ii it wcre calleu 
the Bureaucracy ::iaiety illll insteau of the Public ::)aleLY ~i1l the naUle 
woulu have IJcen more tiultalJle ami more signi1icant, \\ llat goou it will 
oriug to the people of India, 1 fa.l La understand, VIle thing it will un-
doulJleJiy du-It Will arw the I,ureaucracy with a dangeruWi weapon 
\\'ilicll will render It llupossll)le for 111111ilIiS even to dream of liberty III 
Ule lIear aUlI di:stant lut lll·e. ~  ell a jool knows that your Safety Bill 
\\'as forged lIot 10 I:p\e safety to the pe(Jpie of Inwa but to strengthen 
t'vcry link of tilaL clliL.JI of ISlavery winch you have been putting round 
ulil' lIed;.1S duril1g lile lm,l two CeliLUrleti or so, It is a truism that whell 
11 paLJel1e hali tried the most ISkihul physiCian in vain, he will grow all 
but Jc:.perate awl III Iilat state will HOi hesitate in consulting tne most 
iool..i1S11 quack iuHy kno\\'wg Wat eveH if the wortit comes there can oe 
unly reilei bUl llU aggra valion. Our cundition at present is just alS 
de"peJ'ate if not worse, The malady of l ~ y has been upon LL'> for 
jOllg---too long perhaps and all sorts oi pat';llts, pIlls and mixtures ha \'c 
becH t I'ied---eon:.tilutional, unconstitutional, co-operation, non-co-opera-
lio11-all l1i1'. e oeen daministered by well-known doctori, but alas: 
without bueCCbS, Now in our uttcr helplessliclS we are ready to take 
Hie mUSe extreme remedy, provided it can afford us some relief. COlll-
wllnilSlll which has dune So Uluch good to Russia-as I have been told-
lIlily suullll! ()lir palll---lIIlS hupe at lea:.t elllboideus me to welcome it. 
Y uu can liO lUllger IIl'fo(d 1I;, iut 0 CUI ting uur throats ISO that the ruad 
before YOLI li1i1j Ii" cieal. For do,;e UpOli tw. hundred yearlS we havc 
kuockcd at Juur gate wil Ii [(lidea hauds entreating you and wortihipping 
yuu ill a tUlle sumcl ll ~ i elld,'r and warm, l:Iowctillles harsh and angry, 
At lcugtl.t, Wc iue ll~ iillii l  it l:S w;eless for you to try to cage us 

• Ul! DU\r·-luJians have ;,,"UWII c(ll'llest-they U'c perha}Js in deadly eal'uest 
i ~  ill the ::.hy of Libert.). You ltlay kill tL"/ll I,Jtll yuur Ulachme gUllS 
--if li,a I lll l ~  ,\Oll, IJUt .n'lI eall 1101 decor thclll again into the net of 
~h  :::lafely Bill. It is posslhlt' 10 decei\'c SOllie people for SOllie tillie, but 
not all the pcople all 1 he tilllc. 

From the UOWrtllllcnt side I regret that fr"lII :-iir Hari SingL GuUt' 
enm appeallS have been made to our sense of Sdlli!,'· and :,ob1'iel)" in the 
1I 1I)ll~ "I' 0111' lliudu religiull alld Hiudll culture as if these latter ana even 
the throne of Uod would he Jlulled dowlI to earth if the cursl'd Bolshe\'ist 
l~ OlWl' allowed io eross iIi\' Iltr(,,.hoid of India. 

1101loll1'1,d Sir, i" COllUIIllllislll ijlely to break the head of Hindu 
,'dig-ioll alld Iiillriu soeiety r Is it likely to remove the Slavery hi~h is 
both internal and external, physieal and moral t H there be so great a 
furce, ,,0 great a pot ency in it, 1 iOl' one would aeeord it a cordial re-
('('ption. Does not the Hindu Religion belong to the im ~ of the Vedas 
which taught that worship is a matt.:r of the soul (atma)? Does It not 
Ldolig to the time of :\lullu who taught that slavery of whatever kind 
is miserable' Are we 110t twenty two crores of Hindus belying ourselves 

·Vide p, 821 of L. A, Debates, dllt.etl the 15th f:ieptember, 1928, 
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sadly and offering the grossest insult to the memory of the Vedic 
Rishis who taught soul (atma) worship and soul (atma) force RI1(1 to 
the memory of Manu who tried to impress upon men the miseries of 
slavery? '. ey have no rigid to call it Hmdu religion and Hindu civil-
isation. TJIt principles underlying the Bill were born of' a spirit of 
slavery to Eugland. I do not understand, I confess, what clash there 
may be between Communism and llinduislll as preached by the Vedas 
and Fpauishads. Then. as to our Muslim friends. Art: not the Sf.wen 
crores of Muhammadans insulting the religion of Hazrat Rasul whose 
greatest acaievement was in the li ~ y of the Arab from irreligion 
and igllUranCt'? And last, but not the least, does it not sounu It little 
bit cmiout-. thai the very followers of Christ who spend lakhs in oblitcra· 
ting from the face of India all other religious sects, should pose as the 
greatest friends of both Hindus and Muhammadans, anxious to preserve 
these anc·ient. religions of tlH' Ea:;t '! I am almost driven to believe that 
anytJJing is good that " .. ould Pl1t all end to this slave i ili~ i  
and this slaye Government. Since the sweet nectar of the Mahatma 
conld not remuve the disea:,;e. we lllay be ultimately forced to ha, e re-
conrse to the bitter recip,·· of Len'ill. J ust ~  I was not a little 
aggrieved. nay, Jisappoillted. to hear from ~ m ll 8rilli I ~  Iyengar 
that Leninism has uot as yet killed religion which separates brother frOID 
brother, man from man and mmlllli ~ from community. My only com-
plaint against Lenin L'I that he has not as yet killed religion so that men 
may live in peace. 

Sir, I confess. I ~  much hostile to ll~  Government from beyond 
tlw seYen i';eas as t')8 g',)d who i,., helieved to be controlling this His 
Visible creation from beyond the seven skies. ·What unfortunate country 
is there in the world l.except India in which thc political domina t ion 
COli.1eS from the othl'r hemisphl're and the spiritual control is exerted 
from the other world-.'1'h UWi('.ell and unknown Y I would rather have 
a Government which is not onl\' mv own but which is also suited to thp 
spirit of the oriellt, so fitat fo; 1 h~ :-,t:/"\'ice of humanity I t.oo, one ~  
may aspire to form a part of it. handle it and regl.late it. Even in reli-
gion as in politics, I would nllt Recppt a god who is not my own and whom. 
I can lIOt feel as 11 part of Illy soul (at ma). I am the t'neJllY ,,1' hot h·--a 
g'od thrust upon me fl'OIl1 t.!le outside and a constitution hung round my 
neck by force, which I ~l  fain shake off. . 

HOl1oured President. I do 1I0t: know what ComIDunism is. I ha ve h~ i 
as yet no lli ~  of cultivating acquaintance with its literature--
my thoughts are haspd upon thl' pure world-old doctrines of the Hindu!l. 
This err comes not from a ht'art I'nrichl'd. or should I say, impoverished. 
hy contllct with weslern ppopJe or tlwir culture, but from a heart '"hich 
b.,li('"\'l's t.llat the individual soul (atma) is no part of, but [hI' salll(' as, 
the all permeating Br;thltl't wht:b lleither man nor spirit nor God has 
1he right to restrain, \\hidl kno,"s no fear and which may br thrott.led 
not eyen by your Creator, if ~  thpre be, separate from and allen 
to it. . 
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